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County pay raise fiasco contin~es 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

An attempt to increase the pay of 
five Lincoln County elected officials 
who aren't eligible for raises in 1999 
flopped Thursday, because the offi
cials are in the middle of their terms. 

Instead, the five - two county 
comrrlissioners, the sheriff, the asses
sor and the probate judge - will see 
their salaries cut back in line with a 
commission decision last week to 
rescind a 10-percent 1ncrease 
approved in July 1997. 

The five other elected officials in 
the county, who take office on Jan. 1, 

Firefighters 
seek joint 
support 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF W1UTER 

Some volunteers with the Ruidoso 
Downs Fire Department say they 
have been let down by the neighboring 
Palo Verde/Glencoe Volunteer Fire 
Department. 

Downs Fire Chief Nick Herrera, 
the only paid department member, 
suggested to Lincoln County 
Commissioners Thursday that a solu
tion to providing adequate fire protec
tion in the area outside Ruidoso 
Downs would be to merge the two 
departments in some manner. 

will receive increases that could .... 
range from 10 percent to 18 per-
cent for the county clerk and 
treasurer or as high as 40 percent for 
commissioners, depending on who is 
doing the figuring. 

Chairman L. Ray Nunley clarified 
Thursday that his motion last week to 
approve raises for the five officials 
taking office in January was meant to 
leave salaries for those people at the 
same level they were collecting before 
the July 1997 raises were rescinded. 
But by defining the raises in terms of 
76 percent of the maximum allowed in 
the county's population and valuation 
category, the increase turned out to be 

RELATEDITEMS,PAGE3A 

the same 10 percent for the treasurer 
and clerk, but a 30 p.ercent increase 
for commissioners Nunley, William 
Schwettmann and ineoming commis
sioner Rick Simpson. That is a differ
ence of 30 percent (to $13,121) a year 
over the base salary of $10,005n 
instead of a 10 percent increase to 
$11,005. 

Commissioners Wilton Howell 
and Rex WJ.lson will be reduced to 
$10,005, Sheriff Tom Sullivan to 
$31,510, Assessor Patsy Serna to 
$30,130 and Probate Judge Stirling 

•Tis the season 

Spencer to $7,015. 
Following a suggestion of an attor

ney retained by Sullivan and several 
other elected officials, Nunley offered 
a motion Thursday to reinstate 7-per
cent raises that were approved in 
April 1994, and subsequently were 
rescinded in January 1995, after an 
Attorney General's opinion that they 
violated the state constitution by 
including mid-term officials. However, 
comrrlissioners also were prohibited 
by state law to give raises to some 
elected officials and not to others. 

See RAISES, page ZA 

County Attorney Alan Morel said 
agreements exist between counties 
and cities that don't jeopardize the 
funding of either. · -~- -- --~ ., -· · 

Conunissioners asked the two fire 
chiefs to meet with Morel and County 
Manager Thm Stewart to work out the 
problems. 

Chairman L. Ray Nunley said it's 
imperative that Ruidoso Downs volun
teers have access to the Glencoe equip
ment when needed. 

"It's not Glencoe's fault, but I think 
we can provide better service in the 
county if we combine like the county 
E!rnergency medical services have with 
the Ruidoso EMS," Herrera said. "The 
county could do away with the $10,000 
it allocated to cover our mutual aid 
agreement and use it somewhere else. 

'We could put the (fire) truck (in 
Glencoe) on a regular service program 
and I could handle it as a paid employ
ee. I Live in the county (outside the 
town) and l worry about my house 
too." 

It's not good for people who moni
tor scanners to hear the Glencoe 
department paged repeatedly without 
a response, Herrera told commission
ers during the special meeting in 
Ruidoso Downs. 

But Commissioner Monroy 

D~anne Stallings/Ruidoso News 

The Dennis Worthington family home at 206 Barcus in the Cree Meadows golf course comp~ is outlined in lights and features :a n:ativlty scene. 
Fourteen-year-old Jeffrey Worthington started decorating the house in October. built the platform for the Christ child d1splay and has helped other 
neighbors put up their lights. Neighbor Kevin Krohn's Christmas display. and several other homes in the neighborhood . also are notable. 
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Montes, who put the item on the 
agenda, said while Glencoe needs 
help. the commission doesn't want to 
take away the department's autono
my. 

Herrera said the state still would 
recognize the department and fund it 
separately, but both groups would 
benefit from combining equipment 
and manpower. 

Ruid~so family sets off to help Nicaraguans 
Don Smith, a Ruidoso Downs vol

unteer and battalion chief, wasn't as 
diplomatic as his chief He told corn
missioners they weren't getting the 

See FIREMEN page 2A 

Dan Storm dies 
Dan Stonn, 89, died at 6:30p.m. 

Thursday at Lincoln County Medical 
Center from complications following 
smoke inhalation that occurred when 
his Glencoe home was destroyed by 
fire early Thesday morning. 

The funeral will be at St. Anne's 
Church, Glencoe, on Monday, and 
burial will follow at the family ceme
tPry. Storm was a lay reader at St. 
Anne's and at the Church of the Holy 
Mount in Ruidoso, and . the family 
welcomes members of both congrega
tions to services at St. Anne's. 

Other funpral details arc pending 
and will be available from LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

7oni K. laxson!Rwdoso N.-. 

Dennis, Loretta , Jeffrey and Jeanelle Worthington show off the Teddy bears that will :accom
pany them to Nicaragua next week. 

• The Worthingtons haz'c fimnd a dt((er
ent uJay to spend the Chrrstmas IJ.o!i
days. 

BY ToNI K. LAXSON 
RI'IDOSO "\lf:U'S STAff U'Rirl.R 

Armed with Teddy bt>ars, antibi
otics and compassion, a Ruidoso fami
ly leave-s next wePk for Nicaragua, 
where they will spend part of the hol
idays helping hurricane victims fight 
disease and rebuild livPs. 

Dennis Worthington, a physician, 
will use the medicine against possible 
epidemics of cholera and typhoid. 

His wife Loretta and thPir teen
age children Janelle and .Jeffrey will 
give the teddy hPars to youngsters for 
psychological solacE', a spemingly 
inconsequential, yet proven, panacea 
for traumatizP<l children, the family 
says. 

"If they have Teddy bears, the-y 
recover much faster than those who 
don't, for some psychological rf'ason," 
Loretta Worthington said WPdnE?sday 
evenmg from tbf' family's Ruidoso 
borne. 

They will leave Dec. 23, fly into 
Costa Rica, spend a few days, then 
travel to Nicaragua, where entire vil
lages were wiped out after Hurricane 
Mitch struck in late October. 

Though several weeks past, Mitch 
still threatens the population because 
of common post-disaster diseases that 
take a while to incubate. 

"They're- now in the dangerous 
stage that puts more of the population 
at risk because of disf'ases and epi
demics," Dennis Worthington said. 

The family is going as volunte-ers 
with ADRA, the Adventist 
Development Relief Agency. The 
ag('ncy, based in Maryland, is a non
profit organization established more 
than 40 years ago. It works closely 
with the Red Cross to provide assis
tance in disaster stricken areas 
around the world. 

The Wort.hingtons are paying 
their own expenses for the trip, but 
would be happy to accept donations to 
ADRA for the purchase of medicine 
and water filters. and. of course. 

~lT FAMILY. page 2A 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

SUNDAY High ... 42 
Low ... 24 

Partly cloudy 

SATURDAY High ... 48 
Low ... 26 

MosUy cloudy 

MONDAY High ... 39 
LOw ... 23 

Mostly cloudy 

WEATIIER ALMANAC 
Ruidoso lb!adings Hig!l /.ow Precip. 
Tuesday 51 16 o• 
WedneHday 56 17 o· 
Thursday 54 17 o· 

Regkmal-We""-day Hig!l /.ow l'oreca3t 
Albuquerque 58 28 Partly cloudy 
EJ Paso, TX 62 39 Showers 
Lubbock, TX 60 37 Showers 
Midland, TX 61 39 Showers 

0«-.!Jaa.. phases of lhe moon 
...... rtn.Yof 

D ..........,.d 
ComM-

IJ-·~·~ 
[I; KBIM-TV 

Oft:. 10 D«. 18 Dec::.26 jan.5 

STARDATE On Sunday Mercury stands farthest &om the Sun for 
ita current ~ "tion. 1t looks like a 
bright star, vezy low m the ~-east, as twlight begins 
to paint the ek;y. 
On Monday, winter solstice OCCW'8 at 6:56 p.m. MST, 

when the Sun appears farthest soub iD Earth'& elQr. It 
marks both the beginning of winter Wld the shorteat dq 
of the year in the Ilm1.hem hendapiu!re. 

SldrDalt cow~ a{ McDorulld UNlm>a«Jry. Um1• of Te:faS a1 Aldin foT 1110" m,jbnMUon (Oil J~ 

Ladies out for an aftwnoon ride In their Tin Lizzy. 

IIMSCRAPBQOK 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Dec. 20, 1900 

The mining outlook for 
White Oaks for 1901 is very 
much brighter than any past 
era of the camp's life. 

The Eagle wishes every
body on the big earth a merry 
Christmas, and very particu
larly all of our subscribers and 
patrons. 

John Gallacher returned 
from the Spence ranch las 
week where he eqjoyed a few 
days recreation. 

John Doe was prosecuted 
for vagrancy before Justice 
Rudisille this week and sen
tenced to ten days work on the 
streets. Thus the way of the 
transgressor is hard. 

Rev. Wood. of Chicago, has 
accepted the pastorate of the 
Baptist Church at this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Lacey 
have a new baby boy at their 
place. 
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·LOCAL NEWS 

RAISES: Commissioners chose not to let county attorney speak· · 
Continued from page 1A 

According to attonley 
David Stevens, the 8-2 passage 
of Nunley's motion added 
another 7·percent increase on 
the raise approved last week. 
That would elevate County 
Clerk Martha Proctor and 
County Treasurer Joan Park 
another $2,320 to an annual 
salary of $35,463 and the three 
commissioners another $918 to 
$14,039 a year. 

Commissioners would not 
waive their client--.ttorney 
privilege to allow ' County 
Attorney Alan Morel to ofl'er 
specific input during the dis
cussion. The motion suggested 
by Stevens was approved with 
Commissioners Howell and 
Monroy Montes voting against. 
it. . 

But the motion stopped 
short of one of the ultimate 
aims that Stevens and his 
clients were seeking - some 
cype of increase for the five offi. 
cials facing a 10-percent reduc
tion in their pay. It also falls 
short of the 100 pe~cent of max· 
imum allowed that Stevens 
argued his clients who are eli
gible for raiMs should ......,;ve. 

If ~sionera expect 
100 percent out of county eJect. 
ed oflicials, then they should be 
paid 100 perCent, he said, 
adding that co':.""}issioners 
may no~ rezy on theu- salaries 
for a living, but the other full. 
time officials do. 

Stevens saUl the 7-percent 
raises cannot be retroactive. 
After the meeting, Stevens 
cited several opinions from 
attorneys general dating back 

to 1957 in support of that Con
tention, although Morel ques
tioned how officials could be 
denied pay to which they are 
entitled. 

Steven also said late 
Thursday that since the 1995 
raiMs were reinstated after the 
raiMs approved last week, they 
must he added on top. But -
everyone agrees-with that view. 
Some commissioners say raises 
that go ]>ack to 1995 have -
real eft'ect 'Incl. are superseded 
by last week's aCtion. 

Howell pointed out that the 
motion in 1994 was to raise the 
salaries of all elected oft"Icials, 
but Stevens said, 'The motion 
only saUl elected oflicials and if 
you can't give mid-term raises,· 
then by default they would onlY 
go to newzy e1ectsd oflicials." 

Sullivan pointed out his 

salary was reduced in violation 
or the state constitution, whicll 
prohibits lowering salaries of 
elected officials in mid-term, as 
wall as~~- Serna 
will be hurt financially in her 
retirement. becauSe the 
amount she will collect is dater· 
mined by her last two years of 
pay; whicll will be the~ two 
years, Stevens said. 

The state Supreme Court 
in October aftinned that the 
constitutional prohibition 
against mid-term increases or 
decreases of salaries overrides 
a state law requiring equity in 
pa,y for all elected officials in a 
county. · 

Howell said the right way 
to handle the situation ls to 
pass a cxmstitutional amend· 
ment and eliminate the prohi· 
bition against mid-term raises. 

FAMILY: Worthington's daughter provided the initial spark 
Continued from;page lA 

Teddy bears. Loretta 
Worthington saUl the family 
already has a large collection of 
bears heading Nicaragua and 
may ship more. Cash donatiOns 
are preferred for medicine and 
the much-needed water filters 
because those items may be 
purchased for less in 
Nicaragua. she said. 

As of Wednesday, they did
n't know exactly where they 
will be stationed, what will be
available in the way of food, or 
where they will sleep, Loretta 
said. 

"Maybe a hammock, "maybe 
a mattress - who lmows?" she 
said. 

One of the few things they 
have been 888UreCI of ls clean 
drinking water. They have 
already started taking typhoid 
medicine and are up on their 
hepatitis A and B shots, Dennis 
Worthington saUl. • 

The family's decision to 
help Nicaraguan hurricane vic
tima started with Janelle, 18, a 
student at Eastern. New Mexico 
University and an assistant 
youth minister at Gateway 
Church of Christ. By 
Thanksgiving, it was agreed on 
by rest of the family as welL 

"We just like to help out," 
she said. 
· They didn't necessuily 

intend to go during the holi
da,ys -. it just worked out that 

way because it was the first 
opportunity when his daughter 
would have a break from col
lege, Dennis Worthington said. 
They will celebrate Christmas 
before leaving Ruidoso. 

Jefti'ey, 14, doesn't mind 
spending an unconventional 
Christmas rebuilding a com· 
munity. "I 81\ioy camping out in 
the heat and mud and things 
like that,. he saUl. 

As a family, they heve done 
such "vacations" before, help· 
ing build churches and homes. 
In fact, they spent two weeks 
in an intensive Spanish lan
guage class this May in 
Gua--.ala to prepare for trips 
such as this. 

"But this ls the first dlsas-

ter," :t.orett& said. !'None of us 
have ever stayed in a place 
without electricity, water .•. "" 

'Well, they have lots of 
water -just not the right type 
of water, .. her husband added, 
laughing. 

Teddy bears dopaQons 
BhouJd.. be either new or like
new and may be dropped ofT at 
Worthington's olTJ.Ce at 206 
Porr Drive. 

Checks made out toADRA
Nicaragua also may be left; at 
bis oft"u:e ar mailed to ADRA 
headquarters at 12601 Old 
Columbia Pike, Silver Spring, 
Maryland, 20904. For more 
Information about the organ;. 
zation or donations, call 
(800)424-ADRA. 

FIREMEN: Equipment, _volunteer shortage a concern 
Continued from page !A is - being maintained. When 

Ruidoso Downs' trucks ran out 
whole picture and he's upset of water, one Glencoe unit that 
about the situation. showed up for the fire with two 

"''1le other morning when volunteers went to get more 
Dan Storm's home burned, I was water, but took 17 minutes while 
m bed and so ~Jun ... t;h!! ~bu . ~3 ~--waiting, he 
(Ruidoso Downs) vo teers, t said. 
we were there fighting that fire "They hauled cme load of 
(which occurred outside the water and went home," he said. 
town in the uninc:mporated por· Volunteers from )luidoso 
tion of the county) in 11 min· Downs~ on the~ until 
ut.es.• 7:311 a.m. and hauled Several 

He claimed that the Glencoe more loads of water: Smith said. 
substation truck won't start and Angel Chavez, ~ho reoentl,y 

Abide With You 
and Yours 

We welcome the gll't of your patronage. 

The Title Company 
508 Mechem Drive, Suite B 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
257-5555 

We~ 
this. 

aoldea 

The idea is to extend the joy of the holidays long into the future. 
That's not as ·hard as it may seeni. When you shop for your 
Christmas tree at Season's Nursery at One Stop, which will be' 
discounted 10%,just look for The Giving Tree tag. This denotes 
a healthy, live tree that will radiate joy in your home during the 
holidays and throughout the year .. 

Then, jusl plant lhe tree in your yard, or donate it lo Keep 
Ruidoso Beautiful for planting at a Ruidoso park or school. It~ 
your holiday gift to our beautiful town, nature's bounty that will 
grow and flourish through the years. For more infonnation on 
type of trees or park sites, please contact Parks and Recreation 
Department 257-5030. Looks like it's a idea whose time has 
come. To donate your tree take it to the Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Department. 801 Resort Drive. 

TR E Ei 

Happy Holidays! 
Buy your Keep Ruidoso Beautiful 

Givln11 Tree at: 
Season's Nursery at One Stop 

31 S Sudderth Dr. 

REveryone'a. Pll(lhlng in~ 

again became chief of the Palo 
Verde/Gienooe group, said he's 
trying to rebuild the depart
ment, whicll has only a few 
active volunteers. 

"I understand what Nick is 
~ and l .._. ............ that 
then> is no m.. ~ any 
ID11re," be said. "'Volunteers are 
hard to come by. I've been at it 10 
,_... and I'm -going to 1st it go 
down, but I don\ lmow whore be 
gets his infmmation . that the equipment--· Cbav1s insistai the truck wiD 

start and its keys ..... in the igni
tion, although a combination lock 
is used to secure the substaj;ion 
door. 

''We've got to lind a way to 
ensure these ~ have -.. 
eqnipmaot. Wbon they go into a 
(..,.,..cy) -itm;%" MonU!s said 

"WilY-spend a 6ttle money 
and· make someone at Palo
full time \.similar to Ruidoso 
Dowos'm.. chlel)'l" Chawz aslnd 

"Mosl; other counties do that, 
but we don't have any extra 
money,'" Montes said. 

lluidollo State Baak 
Customer Appreciation 

Dec. 21-22-23-24 • 9am • 3pm 
Crumpets & Wassail to be Served 

Come join us! 

~ 1710 Sudderth, Ruidoso 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 505-257-4043 

JleaJ.uu; t:Ae<Vd4.· 
A GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP 

Tuesdays, 6-7:30 p.m. 
jan. 5-Feb. 9 

First Christian Church 
1211 Hull Road 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Facilitator: Margaret M. Parkins. MA 

Please plan to attend all sessions for maximum 
benefit. Group closed after 2nd week. No one 
under me age of 18 is permitted ro attend without 
the approval ofthe facilitator. 

• 
Fot . 110re information call 

Hospice of Lincoln County 257-4324. 

' 
.. --···-· ·---~-~- -·------------~------.-..............~ ~-·· ··---- ·-· .• 1 
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No room for a 'halfway' 
house nea, county jail 

Nothing is available 
around the Lincoln County jail 
in Carrizooo that" could be used 
as a halfwii.Y house for inmates 
who are on day-tUne work ,.... 
leaoe and only spend their 
nights under coDfinement, 
County Man- 'Ibm Stew
said Thursday. 

He's looking at pref'abricat;. 
ed buildings, but has not 
checked with SChool districts in 
the county. to determine if any 
portable IUlits are vacant and 
available for county use, be 
told COIIIIIiissioners during a 
special meeting in Ruidoso 
Downs. 
. Commissioner Wilton How
en asked if the proposed 600 
square fest would be large 
enoogh. 

Stsw- said be plans to 
put &om .12 to 16 inmatss in 
the building in a bunk bed 
arrangement with fbot lockers, 
similar to the military. He 
hopes to be back at the Janu
ary commission meeting with 
some positive results. 

The jail fails to ~ fire 
code requirements · and the 

The Ruidoso Village Coun
cil will convene at 6:30 p.m. 
'fueeday for the following 
agenda items: 

VIllage Manapr Repoo ts: 
• Vlllap ~Briley Is 

to discuss road c:oillittuction along 
Mechem Drive. where the roadwa,y is 
- to remain vbtuaJ1y unchanpd 
until all4.tt COD&truction begiDs again in-. • Village Attornay John Under-
wood is to diaeuas 'the viDage's negolia~ 
tions with a Mid-WeBt firm about 
building a hotel at a eite next to the 
Rutdoao Convention Center. 

Replarltems: 
• Presentation of a village ~licy 

dedkatinJI """"' - to fixing 
...., pothOles. - oaid the policy 

•. doefl dot require-~neil -actionr but 
;rnl.l' 

cormmsBI.Oilers had to :reducei 
the number of inmates from 48 
or more to 30 to satis!Y the 
ststs Fire Marabal. The jail, 
built more then~ "'l'!o is 
scheduled to be WJ.th a 
new facility et e Carrizozo 
Induetrial Park ~ year. By 
housing trustees and work ,.... 
lease inmatss elsewhere, It will 
be essler to ~the ststs pop
ulation requirements in the in
terim, COIII.1IIission s~. 

ConiiDiooionars also decid
ed to lower the amount of 
nioney charged to inmates asch 
dii.Y for adininistration work 
connected to their work release 
when thii.Y are employed by pri
vata buoinssoes. 

Last week, commlsolonars 
imposed a $10 cjJarge for those 
being used by non-proilt and 

· other ~tal entities 
and 25 ~ of'daily for 
thooe pnvat.ely em~ 

Howell, who made th.e. mo
tion, said after thinking it over, 
the 25 percent Is too high for 
- trying to rt bis f"'!'lli' or bang onto "::)!:b while 
mjail. 

His motion to change the 
charge to $10 was secooiled by 
Chairman L. R11.Y Nuniii.Y and 
p....ed unanimously. 

added that publicity about the program 
is aeeded. ResUJ,mt;& ue being enoour
...,.Jtocalltbe.-.-at 
257-8028 to report potholes on village 
roads. The - will patch the 
pothmu on~ Briley oaid. 
Neither Mechem nor Sudderth drives 
are \rillap roads. . 

• Consideration of a $7,600 pro
p<>aal IMm Underwood to pnwUie Job. 
byiDg oervi""' fur tbe - during 
the 1999 Legislature. Underwood, a 
fGrmelr state representative. bas been a 
lobbyist lbr the village for about three ,...... 

• Dieeueslon on Mayor Robert 
Donaldson's conceptual idea tor a 
recreatloDal plaza next to the White 
Mountain Beaeation Center. Briley 
said DoneMson wants council approval 
to proceed with development of the 
coneeptual ideas. An on-call arclJitect 
Cor the viilqge has already begun pric
ing design fees for an indoor swimming 
pool at- thl! Bite; .J3ri1ey said. . .. . 

Soy "YES" to 
DIREOV® and Get • • • 

·. 

. YESI no 

YES I no 

YES I llmhd 

YES I 
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County employee raises to get look 'next month'. 
manager, Sulli~~n said:-~ 

A req~~est to look at the impact of ljQJD9 

ml\ior spending Issues in preparation for 
possible ac;tion at the mid-year budget re
visw was r<!iecled Thureday by the Dllliori
ty of Lincoln County Commissioners. 

repayment of grant mouey and a contribu
tion toward the future operation of the 
county's DWI program that if~ being 
turned ovar to the village of Ruidoso to 
run. 

With onlv $2,744,000 in the county's · 
general lUnd, commissioner should start 
talking now about options, not wait until 
next month, be said, adding that .he would 
not support an Increase in property taxes 
that he -imat<>s could be as high as 30 
psrosnt to covar ail of the additional costs. 

_ The money for the deputy raises ~ in 
the budget and he hasn't overspent, the 
sheriff said. Deputies salaries are himdled 
oeparately &om the county's other employ
ees because some of them are in a union. 

"Once phe budget is approved,. it's my 
decision how to spend it," Sullivan said. 

· Chairman L. RII.Y Nunley said employ
ees raises will be dealt with next month. 
That will be after newly elected commis
sl<mer Rick Simpson has been sworn into 
·offu:e andJilunley and incumbent W'Jlliam 
Schwsttmann st- their new terms. 

But Commissioner Rex Wilson agreed 
with Nunley the proper time to look at the 

Howell agreed, but said if the two va
cant positiOns the sheriff is using to pay 
for the raises are filled next year, he'll need 
more money for his d~nt to main
tain that level of PIIY· 

"We need to discuss it now, • HoweU 
said: '"'' don't think you did anything 
wrong, but we .need to talk about it. This 
commission, refuses to addresS how -we're 
going to pay for the jail. I'm not saying you 
did wrong. You've got a gun and you're big-

Commissioner~ Howell propoaed 
considering 10 peroent"l'aises fOl' employ, 
- in line with raises approved Jatot week 
by the commission for elected oftic:iaJs, He 
estimated the cost of that incre- ·for. 81 
employees at from $156,00!t'to ,$18!l,OOO 
tbis year. But be said commissioners need 
to look at the whole picture when apgi:Ol(,; 
ing any Dlllior hit to the budget. , 

He listed other impacts as $92,000 for 
salary increases for deputiss, building a 
new jail for an eetimated annual repay
ment of $350,00, indigent health care for 
$250,000 a year, and $25,000 to c:Over the 

· issues is at the mid-year budget review. 
Sheriff 'Ibm Sullivan blasted HoweU 

for trying to interfere with how be runs his 
deparl:n)ent and for not calling him direct;. 
ly when be has questions. 

"I shouldo't ha;>e to exploin my actions 
_to the newspaper;" Sullivan said. '"You call 
me an~. we oan discuss it. I'm elected by 
the Whole county and I don't work for you 
or the commission. It's my call and we did 
it within the language ofth..--collective bar
gaining agreement." 

ger than me." ' · 
Commissioner Monroy Montes Baked 

Nunley to direct County ~ Tom 
Stewart to come back with information on 
county obligations, "not just a snspolwt." 

Before approving the raises, he con
sulted the county attorney and county 

Nunley said Stew- already is gather
. ing the data. including options on how to 
finance the jail. 

Private teen center in north Ruidoso pl.anned 
/ 

Whiie Ruidoeo develops 
plans for a teen center next to 
the Senior Citizens Center, a 
couple of moms and teens have 
been working on cThat Place," a 
privately owned center due to 
open in mid.January or early 
February. 

JUdy Stone, owner of the 
busfuess and mother of two 
teenagers (who made up~ of 
the informal teen advisory com
mittee), has begun tO transform 
the Seahorse Cafe at 1214 
Mechem Drive into a _multi-
1\mction center for tsens to be 
open seven days a.. week. 

Plene for That Place in
clude a !'e;Staurant, weekend 
dances with high school and 
middle school bands, indoor 
and outdooi- games, mentoring. 
tutoring, and teen businesses. 

But a.ccordinJl' to one of teen 
. plaDfters, 'Ibty Bablab:irp. 18, 

''It's just a hangout place and on . Maddy H~. noW an are for kids to do, the better. 
weekends it'D be partying and employee of That Place, but for- ''We're trying to provide 
thinga like that." · . merly owner of the Internet something that for sure is long 

Sablatura, daughter of Cafe, closed ~e and let the term," he said. "I hops hers sue> 
Stone, said she c'found" the yo1,111g peopl~, it.· ceed8 .:.~ l don't see a probleln, 
building and insisted her ·moth- "That'~·~'-vrhere it started but it won't change the ~ 
er check out tbe poaoibility of with Judy ·and me," H~n tion we're headed either." 
using it for the teen center, and said, c'we were looking after the __ . ---- -Stone said she's hoping 
it was discussions between the kids tbet were grieving ... and they won't duplicate functions 
two of them several months ago they were in my cafe for a cou- or activities·, tbet they can work 
thet initiated That Place. · pie of dii.Ys." ·~--'s nothing fo to d They. tentsti'vely expect. . to . together on programs for tbe 

u-~ r us o teenagers 
here in Ruidoso, aod I got tired be open from 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. ''I don\ know why we bave 
of going to midtown all the time during the week and 1 p.m. to to duplicate facilities," sbe said. 
and ail my friends wanted midnight on weekends, and it'll 
something to dQ and so I just be open to ~venth graders • "If we have X amount of tax dol
started talking to my mom through high sch 1 Iars, and something Is already 

b bee had Meanwhile ooarc. hl'tectural being done over here, why can't a out it, ause we one 
(teeia center) in Austin," Sab- plans are under -way for a we Udte thC?SB tax do~ and 
latura said. 2 500-3 000 square-fbot village . have more programs available 

Hei- mother, . who bas a ~ ce~ter to be ,built next to instead of duplicating what's at
background in marketing, said the Senior Citizens Center in ready being done?'' . 
she'd wanted to do this for a the School House Park area. She said Thst Place would 
long time. nAnd th~ when we · Competition between the vii- open sometime between mid
bad f!OII1" of the problems with !age and tbe privately owned January and early February, 
kids in September - ive bad a teen centers would not be~ and there would be an opsn 
death - there was no place for .. lem, Mayor Robert Don house so parents could look the 
these kids-to grieve ... and the said,. becsuoe they're .difi'erent facilit}' over. as wen as .. grand 

. idea caine bal;k. to me." "~ties:~e more thinga.f.here oPening for teenagers;-•- -•- · 

We'll ~ve you 
the ild West· 
Subscribe or renew your sub

scription for one year during 

the month of December and 

receive, along with the best 

local news and sports cover

age, a complimentary copy of 

Lincoln County War: Heroes 
' 

and Villains by Drew Gomber. • 

Please use the order 
form below • 

-while supplies lasr: 

-------------------~---SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

Date -----------------
____________ New --~----- Renew 

N~•=--------------------------------------- Phone ( ) ____ _ 
Mailing Address: -----------------------------------------------'-------

c~~~p+4 ________________ ~---------------------------------

Credit Card # 

--------·-. -----------.---~ Exp. I 

RATES 
D In Lincoln/Otero County (mailed) •....••••. $34.00 

0 Outside Lihcoln/Otero County (mailed) ..•... $43.00 

Cl Home Dellve<y .. · ....•••.. , •. ; •.....•.. $68.00 
(Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs &·Alto --· PAVED ROADS ONLY) 

P/eose send check; money order, 
or credlc cord ntJmber (MC or Vlso} ro: 

Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 

Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128 
(505) 257-4001 

; 

... _ ----------------------'--·------------------------------------------------------------"'" 
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OUR OPINION 

Too many questions 
surround coach's removal 

Yes, the reassignment of a school taacher iS a 11per
sonnel matter" and certainly part of the prerogative of a 
school's administration. 

But the removal of Gary Grahn, RuidoSo High School's 
second-year varsity basketball coach leaves too many 

. unanswered questions for school patrons living in the 
Ruidoso Municipal School District. . 

Superintendent Mike Gladden handed this written 
statement to the Ruidoso News on Wednesday afternoon: 

. ''Folio~ '!'Y investigation and inquiry into allega
tions surrounding the Ruidoso High school basketball 
program an? roach, I have determined the following 
course of actiOn for'the benefit of Ruidoso School students 
and athletes: ... , 
~·1. Gary Grahn has been offered the option of contin,. 

uing as an instructor at Ruidoso High School for the re-
mainder of the 1998-99 school year; and · 

"2. Billy Page has been named.Interim Head Basket
hall Coach for the remainder of the 1998-99 school year. 

''Included in the investigation, which focused upon a 
number of allegations and incidences, were siudents, par.: 
ents, and educational staff." 

The statement was signed by the superintendent, wh;, 
declined to give additional details, describing the incident, . 
as a "personnel matter." 

Such matters, of course, are extended certain privacy 
under New Mexico's public records and open meetings 
acte, but the state does provide legal procedures and 
remedies concerning such issues. Most school districts 
have esl:ablished procedures for handling cases such as a 
parent complaining to an administrator about Q-eatment 
ofhisoson.~ ~ · • •'' : L 

Apparently Ruidoso has one, too. The superintendent~' 
talks to people, then decides. 

But in Grahn's case, the superintendent apparently 
chose not to talk to the accused; he talked, he stated, with 
"students, parents and eduCational staff." 

Grahn told this newspaper tluit the first word he 
heard after being put on administrative leave was that he 
could continue to be a classroom teacher, but not a coach .. -
Oh, yes; he could keep his coach's stipend for the rest of 
the year, he was told. ' 

The publicized COII!plaint against Grahn came from 
parent 'Thm Lutterman, whose wife is a member of the 
Ruidoso school board. Lutterman chose to bypass the athc 
letic director, taking his complaint to the superintendent. 

Were there other complaints? Were other students 
"abused" by the coach? 

'Tho many questions that should be answered - if not 
by Gladden, then by the school board we elected. 
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QlliCI(LV! Tile. 
MiLLeNifiUM IS a&.M«Sr 
~! llftl:> THe Y:::IK 
SlleL"'l!R! HuRRY! 

Carrying on 
for Dan 

----
YOUR OPINION 

Missing Momoy Montes · It truly is '<lnist-mas' 
'lb the editor. 'lb the edi1x>r: 

A statement in the Ruidoso Christmas time is :indeed a 
News along with a photograph time of joy and lellowship. A time 
ended, at least temporarily, the of brighJw~ts, shiny tinsel, 
political eareer of Monroy smiling anxiousJ;y wslt, 
Montes. -He was replaced in a ing for Santa clmu;e, 
recent election and will be so.rely A time li>r families to gather 
missed io his role as a Lioooln together imd sbars their love and 
Courity coomusSJoner and gifts. ·giving gifts of love, J)Otjust 

eqUI!IIy by the Solid Waste AU- exclumgingiS. a time. of e Y':':... Christmas' L_:.__~c .• 
thority where he served as a ~ ~~ uuaUWJ.u.L 
county ·renresentstive oo that mui!ic, tslkiog dollS, oomputen<, 
group. :&ili -~ps will be the and many other thirigj>. But it is 
1o also the time of a far' more won .. ser. . . , derful • t. over many years as county even -. 
commissioner he ~.· has been _ Let us not forget the real 

meanmg. or....,_,~--. the birth shown to be a leader io making ~·..,.~ 
creative suggestions and in in- _of the Christ Child,. "Jesus 
flueni!iog changes io. operations Christ" ... the grea- Christmas 
to enhance a conservative and gift of all. No matter what our 
practicsl approach to· good gov- spiritual belief. no one, would 
ernment. question but that the biri;ll of this 

Being a member of the ini- most rem~kable of men 
n~rity on the county commission changed the world in a manner 
bas made his task .very dillh:ult ~~. than aflyone before or 
of late. He and Wilton Howell, a · 
member of the commission, in a During this joyous seasOn, 

let us remember to keep the 
minority role, have taken the "Christ" in Christmas, the one 
"sliogs and arrows,~' not always who gaVe us the~ ~of 
deserved, in conducting the all: tb ...:A Ofl:£- ... ~.. ..... ...:A.
business of the county. It is · e ,.... ...., w..; .... ~~ 
hoped that, 'th th d of the gill; of giving, and the gill; of 

WI eavent ·fl ·· 
the new commissioner, .the Lin- . ~God, 011 this busy bQ!i
colo Councy ~ will day season make us kind and 
~ the prenust; that commu- wise so we may always recogni.., 
mea~, .coopera~n,. and ~.. the bJessiJWl that are ~ to 
pronuss IS esseotial if the Lin- make .. .ifwe but open our heart's 
colo County Commission is to door wide tQ let the sunshine of 
w:complish the job of which we love and Clirist inside. 
can be proud. Meny Christmas. 

J. A '""AI" Junge Julian l\W'ls 
E. & 0. E. I Ruidoso Ruidoso 

GUEST COMMENTARY 

Dail Storm was beiog1>'eBt
ed at Linoolo County ·Medical 
Center for omoke inhalation 
after his Glen- ----== ~ MOUNTAIN 
~t..,~ ASII)ES 

· me to 
. "cover for him'' 
while he was 
laid up. 

-~ Not easy; 
Dan had besa 
reporting in 
his newspaper 
colmnns about 
his friends BY Km1K GJ11111N 
and neighbors 111JJJ:Jost)NI!tts 
in the valley of 
the Rio Rui4oso and Rio 
Hondo form~ decades. 

And, of course, nobody can 
wre~pol.,;..t on the changing seasons 

Le,..:.t...:-. •-.""-'"'-• io the vale, the arrival of new -~·~ ............ .....,. calves, and the glory of the 
'lb the editor. mountain ·land's flora and 

Is this the kind ofle8dership fauna lliP> he oould. · 
New Mexi£0 voters want in tha So 1 won't try. But 1 will 
N "~- · · welcome telephone and letters 

ew .. ~Legislature? from the valley about what's 
Manny (Aragon, Ssnate going on, and io some form 

president pro-tem) Blid Ra,y will t!'b to ..,.,. those meesa""" 
~Saoehez. House speaker) have .. ~. ~ 
seot WOrd to the people io Sierra out to an's thousands of read-

ers and fans. 
County that they will bs pun- So write me at Box l28, 
ished, astheiWIIorityofthere&"' Ruidoso, or call at 257-4001. 
istered voters did not choose to I'll return calls if I'm out. 
.......rect their Democrstie friend' 
to the New Mexico T ....:-1-...- Dan's brother, 16nn, is in 

._......-~. Ruidoso .now (along with 
I think that these two ... need I,vnn's son, Scott), and told me 

~ refresher course io Ameriran that one of the greatest losses 
~th~~.:!,';!ji= when the family bome (where 
vote lbr whbmever they wish io all the brothers lived at one 
the a! e1eetion The ,..___..... time) went up :in Dames was 

,gener · ~mw- the doeumented history of tha 
tution of New Mexioo also gives Storm familY - something 
registered voters this right.. thet Dan had besa preserving 

We, the people of Sierra almost all his life. 
Cqoncy, thought that we had 
besa punished enough when our And these thing&, covering 
county was gerrymail\lered to a famll.y's journey from Alaska 
elect their friend tc>the-f:egisl ..... ~,3!?dto""' to di'I(Pacificd ... J:~~- ·~ 
ture several years ago.· ~~--. 'Il!xillllilm ~"""' to 

Do these geotlemen not the ranch io Glencos io the 
know what geriymmldering iS'! 1920s, """!lot be replaced . .As 
It is to divide a voting area un- befits a writer, however, Dan's 
fizirl:y iJo beru!{it one parl;y. col~ - many ~ them re-

This is not about race nor porting on the family - do 
culture, as ws have ·besa told, ·I exist io other places, like the 
but it is about the eonstitutional , Iiles of this nswspaper. They're 
rights of the people li · · small reflections of the original 
Sierra County. vmg m history, but perhaps will help 

Fortunatei,y, the people io fill the gap for those familY 
this county elected three people membsrs.. ' 
of good cbarsf:ter and good ~tally, County Com
judgement two Republicans missioner Wilton Howell re
aod ooe a fiemoerat. . called oo Thursday that Dan 

Annie c McManus was the first man he met when 
' Caballo Howell eame to Ruidoso 42 

years ago, "and over the years 
we beeams good drinking bud
dies." 

In education, 'one size does fit all' 
Howell also recalled that 

the father of tha claD, I.vnn 
VY.hippo Storm, the man who 
brought them to the county io 
1924, "was one of the most 
briiUant men I ever met." BY RICHARD W. RillY 

U. S. S£CRETAR.Y OF £DVC:AnON 

From Boston to the Missis
sippi Delta to Seattle, people 
across .Aznerica are focused on 
education like never before. lf 
you aren't enga&ing in dinner 
table conversation yourself 
about issues affecting students 
snd schools, ~ have surely 
seen educational headlines 

· during the recent election or in 
yoUr daily nevis, 

But is there really one ap
proach to b-r education that 
works in every town. in Ameri
ca? Yes-increasing parent and 
community involvement. 

Maybe you live in or know 
of a community where ·diverse 
groups sre coming tog.;thet to 
look after the well-being of stu
dents--a place where people 
take the extra time and energy 
to pull together because they 
believe the whole community 
has a stake in education. The 
key to building partnerships 

· within a community to improve 
education is to briug together 
those who have something to 
provide, arid show them· how 
much they have to receive. as 
well. · 

. Opportunities· to bulld cre
ative partnerships are as di
verse as America itself. Imagine 
a businesswomatJ. inviting stu
dents to her work to learo about 
careers in a hands-on way, or a 
grandparent ~torlng a young 
child who needs help to read, or 
a college student mentoring a 

middle-sehooler io algebra so be 
oould be ready to take college 
prep courses io high school. 
~is learning. And tbiok 
of thl! related benefits of bring
ing a community together with 
a common purpose. 

So why, then, isn't every 
community building thess part. 
nerships? H you've ever tried 
working with ot;Jlers to do' some
thing io your area that hasn't 
besa done before, you know the 
qnswer is often resources, re
sources, resources. Well, what 
if there were funds and support 
available for su~ partnerships. 

There are. An unprecedent
ed arilount of· support is now 

· available-almost $609 mil
lion. There are many other op
portunities from the U. S. De
partment of Education and 
through the Partnership for 
Family ·Involvement-to help 
strengthen or fol"m partner
ships where groupS are. work
ing together to support better 
education. For example, 
through a new program called 
GEAR UP. community organi
zations, businesses, non-profits 
and parent associations can 
partnel' with colleges, universi
ties and lOw-income middle 
and high schools to give stu
dents the academics, guitlance 
and hope needed coosisteotly 
and early-on so all students 
know that they, too will be able 
to go on to college. 

Colle- aod K-12 schools 
are rea1lzing the value of part. 
nership. VISit many eampuses 

' -- -

and you will find America 
Reads tutors-college students 
who earn federal work-stucly 
money by tutoring elemsntary 
students in reacting. Starting 
n- fall, you will see them tu
toring students io math from el
ementary through 9th grade 
through America Counts. There 
will be nsw resources available 
for schools that partner with 
community organizations, par
ents, teachers and family litera
~ serviee providers to support 
literacy io early chiJdhoc>d and 
the early grades. through the 
Beading Excellence Ad. 

Community organizations 
and schools, working together, 
can apply for funds· to provide 
students with a sate and en
riehiog plsee to be doring after
school hours, through tha 21st 
Century Community Learning 
Centers program. Nearly 300 
communities have received 
grants so far. 

Now is the time to learn 
about these and other--
nities, becauss grant eompeti
tions will be· under way soon. 
Contact 1-800-USA-LEARN or 
visit www.ed.gov lor more in
formation on how you can re
ceive support and publications 
for bulldiog partnerships to im
prove your schools and in~ 
crease parental and communi
ty involvement in educati~ 

I encourage caring po!Ople 
of all ages to form and 
strengthen partnershiPs that 
lift; up our students, parents, 
teach~ and schools. 

So, with cooperation from 
Dan's hundreds of friends :in 
the valley, I'll do my best. 

· Dan is gone now, but we 
lmow he even now is wishing 
all God's blessings to his 
friends. That's the way he 

'eoded so many of his columns. 

LEITERS POUCY 

The RuidosO News encour_.-"'the editor,
cia11y about local topics and ;... 
sues. 

Each letter must be "'~-' 
and must include the J~ 

_-....,telephone number and 
address. The ~ne number 
and street or mamng address 
will - be Printed: w.w..v... 
the author's hometoWn will t.e 

, included.. The telephone num
ber will be used tD verilY au
thonbip. No letter will be 
printed without the writer's 
DBDlO. 

Letters should be 300 words 
or less In length, be ofP.>blic m
tereat and must avoid name
. oa1ling and h'belous language. 
The RuUlotlo News reserves the 
right to edit letters, so long .. 
viewpoints ·are not altered. 
Shorter letters are preferred 
and generall_y receive gre_ater 
readership. 

~ Letters , ... " be hand-deliv
~ to the l't.f!'wa oftlce at 104 
Park Avenue or mailed to P.O. 
Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88365. 
attention of the editor. 

The News reserves the 
right "' l'<liect &JIY letter. 
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OPINION II 
Skeen vote for Clinton's impeachment 

•The fol/owirlg is exatpted from a 
statement by New Msxiro's Dist. H 
~ on his intention to 
.... for impeachment of Pmsidenl 
Bill C/int<in when the question 
reaches the House floor-

By REa ]oE SKI!EN, R.-N. M. 

This is one of the moot dilli- !ICIB of pm;jurious, false and mis
cUltvuteswemUst cast, but it is a leading~ under oath to 
wt!o we are bound to make in ac- the U.S. Grand Jury in August, 
ccodance with our cxmstitutiona1 1997 and ... in January in his de
respmlto•~ tothatupholdthe ~~~ · position in the Paula Jonea civil 
and to ~g O~ft rights CBSe. ••• 'l'he crime of per
of the United States :receives due . july outnmks most civil crimee 
process. - including bribery - as deter-

•• Jwilhol>einfavorofeaehof mined by the U. 13. Federal Sen
'l'he vol>e.we are fiwed. with is the !bur art;lcleo of impeaclun-. t<mcinj! Guidelinee. .•. President 

abouta !lODstltutional process we I b)ilieve that in each case there is Clinton's lldministraticm has 
must fullow when the President compelling evidence to merit a sought and obtaiiled almost 120 
of the United States is a........d of trial in the Seuata. C<JDVid;ions in lederal OIJUl1; on 
violating the law and whether or Articles 1 and 2 claarly DOlle this matter and IIIBI>.Y ofthesa in' 
not be ls guilcy or innocent of several ~ whereby the dividusls went to jail fur their of-
O"'"''ritti••gsuchcrimes. _ ~ cxmu:nitted num.erous fenses. ~ · .. 

Y'OUR OPINION 

Under Article 3, the Prasi
dent is charged with. . .o-..ct>
ing justice. 'l'he Committes 
notedthatthePresident-per
Son8lly and through his subonll
nates and agents '- -
and ilnplemenWd acouraaof con
ductor scheme designed to~ 
imp>de, cOver up and oonaeal the 

- of evidence and -DJOD,Y related to a Federal civil 
right& aotion brought againsl; 
him in a judicial proceeding. •.• 

. in Article 4, the Judicimy 
~ reoommanda the 
~impeachment fur the 
.,buae ofpi.wer .... I am moot con
llllri!Sd that the Presid<ont -. in 
relbsing aDd tailqlg ·to respcmd 

Presidenti.al impeachment proper nations su~ to rely on his inl>ent when all andininakingfalseandmislead-
the world recognizes this COUDtry is lead by a ing--again oomplo

'lb the editor: liar? ... What example is this for an entire na- . mised the inl>egricy of his of6os 
· In responas to Charles Rennick's letter oo tidn?... ' . and violated his oath of o11ios by 
the impeachment, I lind his' and his party's · · We aleo would disagree about the. Clinton inl>entionally Jli'OIIiding untrue 
rhetoric ......-ely faulted. Regarding his asser• impact on our prospen'ty. Clinton. would of and mislesdinginfunnation... 
tion thet the people vnted Clinton in-the vot- course accept Mr. Rennick's apprecistion. for all .. J nUect arguments such as 
ers were unaware of the character and laok of tbet is right with this oonntry and deny any re- "if we impeach the presideiU; and 
!:d_~ty tJ,at Mr. Clinton has now demonstrat- spoosibility for anyt.hin_g wroog. IeDIOIIe ~ ~ office "': ~ 

Do Mr Clinton's offenses rise to the stan- For the J:?emocratic Party to assert. ~t ~a~election: 
dai-d ofarlsk to the securft;:t'.,!'!k nation? The. theae proceedings are a.threat to?"" nation,!" -~_IS a~- and m 
Democratic Party and Mr. · comes to the aatting a precedent for a "Congreasional cou)i'-..,. DIY -, pelJUly. IS .Jl8IJUI'Y no 
conclusioo tbet there is no threat ·by the al:tiona utl>erly a""""!- and even dan~!""""'·-- . matl>er how~ slice i.l;---
of the president. . 'lb my friend Mr. Rennick: I believe you ... ('I') he ISSUe IS about 

My conclusion is the oppoaite ... There are ~ be a oonnty leader, _but your na~onal whether the~ lied _under 
mooetary and other costs. Does Saddam, per- VJeW IS-~ wroog. The acticma of Mr. ~linton oath, t:a-ed Wlth ~ 
hapa, now resist ... because be is further ccn- do justiJY IDlpaachment. The Senate will put and witnessea and abused his 
temptuous of our oountry, thanks to our leader? Mr. Clinton on triaL.. power as pteSident. 

The president, the ruirhest law enforoement The process is in place aa the Constitution .. ,Thislsagraveperiodinour 
oftioar of the land, has Ued under oath. How are has outlined it, an<!- Mr. Clint.Qn has triggered it. country. But we cannot ignore 
we aa citizens suppoaed to rely on his words · Joe ZOlfone our duty and responsibility as set 
about domestic or world affaire? How are other Ruidoso furth by the U,_s_ Qmstitution .. 

\Vhy Shop Anywhere Else! 
Cornpare Our Prices ... 

NETTING CANVAS 

.-$ _QQ ... ,BURLAP·· 
yd. 

ASSORTED 
FABRIC 

Your Friend When r- Ne- $$$111$1 

~-
$100 - $500 

• Credit Starter Loans 
• Phone Appllcaltlo,ns Welcoone 

• We Help - BuDd Credit. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

257-4000 

1400 Sudderth 
Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 

" 
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A Lincoln Christmas Eve 
I hope everyone had a nice 

Thanksgiving, and all of you 
have a wonderful ChPistmas 
Holiday aeaaon. 

Lincoln will 
----- be a busy town 
LiNCOLN 
TKAJJ.S 

on CHristmas 
eve. Everyone 
is invited to join · 
us ·in the vari~ 
ous activities, 
which include 
the following: 

9 a.m. -
Decorating of 
1898 San Juan 
Church . 

10 ·a.m. -
Saoking of the 

BY ROSALIE luminarias. . 
·~v: . . 1:30 p.m. -==:.___ Programs for 

the children. 
2:30-3:30 p.m- - A living 

history with loc:al storytellera. 
4:30p.m. -Lighting of the 

luminarias and carol singing. 
6 p.m. -. Santa Claus at 

the historic oonrthouae, spon
sored by the Lincoln Pageant 
and Festivals. 

7 p.m. - Episcopal church 
aervicea, followed by a recep
tion at the La Placita building. 

10 p.m. - Catholic church 
services. 

... So come and join lis for 
the day or part of the day. 

The mel'chants• show at 
the Capit~UJ. Senior Citizens on 
sat rday had so many pretty 
items for s~e. This was spon-

sored by the Friends for 
Smokay. Barbara Wbitcock, 
Lorene Caywood and Edith 
Qobbins did a marvelous job 
with the decorations and help.
ing the vendors aet up their ta
bles. 

Betty Lou Joiner and her 
mother, Bessie Jones, were 
busy sellipg Chances 00 the 
q,uilt and the Stamp Quilt · 
silent auction. Bessie Jones 
was the high bidder on the 
quilt. The prooaeda will go to
~ard the capitan Post Office 
acbolarship fund. 

Wasn't that a nice snow we 
bad last week? Although there 

·waSn't too much ~ture, it 
and the cold mada a welcome 
change. Maybe it killed a lot of 
pollen that is giving everyone 
ao much sinus and other prob
IBT!IS . 

_ SeVeral of the parties 
scheduled were canoelled, but 
are being held this week. They 
were the Corriente Cowbelles 
at Judy Arrowsmith's, La 
Junta Club at the Ellis Store, 
and the Stitchers at Pam 
Gass'a, in Picacho. 

Will try to have a story on 
the VIgils' trip to Spain aooo . 

Must close, , as I am going 
to roswell for cataract surgery,
and have all the red ~ to go 
through today. 

WiShing you all a very 
merry Christmaa. 

RUIOOOO DOLLAR DAY9. 
iiLD WILD WIST FUIRITUii~ 

101010$~ 
$10 A MONTH • $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS* 

,.,. $100 CASH BACK in your hand FREE 
with any purchase over $1,000.001 

•oner good 11/1~8 thru 12/31/98 

.EA.lt~~ 
"Ywuutwu?AJII/ .$ole, 

9&,~~~~--alt 
~UJOm/YOI"~ 

1160 Hwy 70 W. • Alamogordo • 505-434-3668 

CASINO APACHE 

AT CASINO APACHE'S Top 0' THE INN PoKER ROOM 

CASINO APACHE • SAT. • DEC. 28, 1998 
REGISTER TO WIN A 20" IULLER TV/VCR, 

SATIN JACKETS & OTHER PRIZES! 
.........._ begias 11:00 a.m. • Drawings begin 9:00 p.an. 

• 

CAsiNO APACHE & INA DA CARDROOM 
"NEW MEXICO'S MOST DISTINGUISHED RESORT" 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE • CARRIZO CANYON ROAD. MESCALERO. NM 

FOR JNFORMAnON CALL: 505-257~5141 (EXT 7842) OR 257·7507. 

Shmpen your ],JOks-sldlbl 
Play in one of our $500.00 added Poker Tournaments to be held 

every Sunday afternoon througH Cluistmas. 
Tournament Dates: December 6th, 13th & 20th 

Start time: 1:00 p.m . 

... or play in our big New Year's Eve Poker Tournament 
$1,000.00 added, plus a gold watch and casino jacket to the winner! 

Tournament start time: 5:00p.m. 

Join us at CAsiNO APACHE'S TOP 0' THE INN PoKER RooM and welcome the 
New_Year in a friendly, relaxed atnwsphere . 

Casino Apache is located at The Inn of the Mountain Golls 
Call us at 257-5141, ext. 7560, for more details. 

CASINO APACHE 8c INA DA CARDROOM 
A MES.CALERO APACHE f:NTERPRISE 

'New Me"'l:lco's Most Distinguished ResOrt' 
MUST BE 21 OR 0LDI!R TO ENTI!R CASINO CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO,·NM • 505-257-5141, EXT. 7560 

• 
- ~- ~ -- --'--'--~----~--
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• Seasons Nursery at One-Stop is 
no longer the car wash and auto~ 
mobile repair shop it was last 
yetZr. 

BY BEN CHRISMAN 
RVlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIT£Jt 

Local businessman Wilton 
Howell converted his One-Stop 
Auto Center to a nursery and 
gift shop because of the ,__ 
tive attitudes that customers 
had when they brought their 
vehicles into be repaired. 

Howell, a Lincoln County 
Conu:nissioner and owner of 
Seasons Nursery at One-Stop. 
said that while he ran a suc
cessful automobile repair busi
neBB, cars became more com
plex and harder to work on and 
customers were not always 
happy to see him. 

''The auto repair business 
was a negative business," How
ell said. "Wheo people come to 
a gift shop, they are there by 
choice." 

Howell, who is a Lincoln 
County oommissioner, bought 
the Quick Lube and car waah 
facility 11 years ago. and began 
turning the huainess into a 
nursery four years later. 

This year marks the. oom
plete transi1ion for Howell out 
of the automobile repair busi
ness. 

Howell aaid that Seasons 
hes tripled the size of the nur& 
ery and has added on an area 
for home gifts, which includes a 
seasonal Christmaa store. 

The gift shop, which wes 
added in November, carries 
Southwest atyle and home-..... 
lated gifts. 

"We have gifts made by Na
tive Americans and gifts im
ported &om Mexico," Howell 
aaid. 

Howell aaid that his wife, 
Demaris Howell, travels to dif
ferent markets around the 

· country in order to find unique 

... ~
Seasons Nursery at One-5tDp awner .-Howell (left) helps Sierrs Vista 
Primary Schcd prindpal Danny Flores ("""""') and .f"'Ch Mike Howley (rtaht) 
bring pol.- to !he school Monda)< The Dowers are beu,g sold by Sierra Vista 
11m and second.- students to help raise money lor !heir classrocms. 1'hcoo 
intelested In helping out lhe t\nl raiser, call 2.58-4943, 

~ New business 
• Who: Wilton Howell 
• What: Seasons Nursery 
at One-Stop 
• When: Open every day, 
including Christmas Day 
8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
• Where: 315 Sudderth 
Drive 
• Phone: 257-9802 

gifta that might not ordinarily 
be fouod in other Ruidoso busi-
neeeee. 

HowelJ. aaid that his wife is 
scheduled to go to fuur dilferent 
markets this spring, which in
clude Dallas, Denver, Phoenix, 

'• 

and Las Vegas. 
Frances Williams, a Sea· 

sons employee, aaid that ·the 
nursery and gift shop is -
quented often by tourists, but 
DliiiiY local area residents also. 
find the businaas aft'ordable and 
convenient. 

"We want the Rwd<iso peo
ple to bs able to· shop here," 
Williams aaid. 

The gift shop offers items 
ranging from gardan gi& to 
well hanging~! tliat are mad<> by 
Howell's relatives in Las Cruces. 

The shop also carries a vari
ety of Southwestero atyle fuods 
that include jalapeiio jelly and 
salsa. / 

Seasons Nursery at One
Stop is open seven days a week, 
including C1nistmas Day. 

TUe-Sun 10:30 a;m. • 9 ~-m- - Located at Timbers Mall 
2553 Suddetlh Drive, Ruidoso NM 88345 • 505,257-9()14 

$26.95 ADULTS 

$13.95 CHILDREN 12 ANDUNDER 

1 0% DISCOUNT SENIOR CITIZENS 

SEATINGS A""t: 

12 NOON- 2- 4- 6- 8 P.M. 
ONLY 

BUFFET SERVICE BEGINS 

AT I 2 NOON 

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
A MESCAU!RO APAi:Hk ENTt:RPRISE 

'NeiV Mexico~ MosJ Dlsilnglllsbed Raor1' 
CIUIYON In)., MRCAUID. NM • IKII•2117-tll41, IJIT, 75!111 

BRIEFS 
New Ruidoso State Bank 
chainnan (I~ 

John P. Pennington was 
named chairman of the Rui
doso State Bank Board of Di
rectors this fall, a~g to a 

and hill wife 
. Joyce have been 
investors in 
Ruidoso proper
ties for many 
years, and he 
bas been aseod
atad with the 
bank since 
1988. 

-- The couple 
hes- mar

ried childten, JQbn Jr., who 
Hves in· El Paso; Paige, who 
lives in Waco, 'IUas; and Kurt, 
who liVes in Am.arillo, '.lexas. 

Bank ·board members be
sides PenDington are 'Thm Bat
tin, vice chairman; Herb 
Brunell, Bob Haynesworth, 
Bill Macey, Phil Mote, Bill 
&hwettmann, Don Swalander 
and Dr. l,ynn Willard. Advismy 
directors are Dr; Donald 
Sinuns and Guillatmo Wolff. 

The board works together 
with the executive manage-
ment team ·of Ruidoso ·State 
Bank, which includes Battin, 
bank.president and chief exec
utive officer; Ann Phillips, sa-
Dim,: leading officer of loan OJ>' 
era1iona; Connie BOehm, senior. 
vice president and chief finan
cial oftlcer of bank operations;. 
and Doug Conle:v, seuior vice 
president and chief informa-

' . 
CALL US 

Business witter Toni ,K. Laxson 
Phone: 505-257-4001 

1ion officer of data processing $700. 
·~Thea1ionabank. opened m' Rui- The fee includes a a- by 2-

meter booth, fumished and .car
doso in 1953 due to the com- peted, an embassy commercial 
biped ell"orts of the Ruidoso Val- brisling and assistance with aP" 
l,Y Chamber of ComJnen:e and polntnlents to locate an -t, 
the business community, ac- distributor or partner in the 
cording to a news release. Cur- Mexiean market. 
rently, the bank bas two loci.- This is the fifth annual Rep
lions in Ruidoso, office& in Capi- Com in Monterrey. Last year, 58 
tan and Carrizozo, -..anal of- oorporate. participants reported 
1ioee at the Ruidoso Downs Race 916 sales leads. 'lbey bad imme
'l'l'ack and a nsw ollice to bs diste exports of $4.7 million and 
opening soon in Ruidoso Downs. . a prqjected $27 million worth of 

Battin aaid the banl(8 """"' • businaas in a year's time. 
utives and stall' ere pleased to For more infurmation about 
provida IWl COIIlDltll'Cia1 con- the ohow, contaet Robert Peaslee 
sumer and trust banking ser- with the New Mexico Economic 
vices tc>the eommunlties of Lin- Development Department at 
coin County as well as proud to (605) 827-o816 or Karen Went. 
be the oldest and largest com- worth at (505) 827-2020. 
munity bank in the area-

Export trade show 
A trade show 1\>aturing Mex

ican . bUsinesses, the RepCom, 
will bs April20-22 in Monterrey, 
Mexico, according to . release 
from the New M8xico Economic 
Development~ 

'lbe trade show gives U.S. · 
businesses a . way to locate 
_.to, distributors, representa
tives, licensees, lhmcbises and 
joint venture partners in Mon
terrey. MexicO's induatrial and 
6nancial center. . 

The show typically attracts 
more than 3,000 Mexican busi
nasa rep-tatifts lieeking 
opportuuities for their oompa
nies.The regular price for the 
show is $1,700, but New Mexi
cO exporters 1111\Y participate for 

County WJemployment 
nlDilbels WJchaoged 

Lincoln Couney's unemploy
ment rate remained at 4.3 per
osnt from September to October, 
8ccording to the New M8xico 
Labor Market .Review's Nov. 30 
report. 

'lbe rate has improved dra
matieslly, however, &om the 
·same time last year when un
employment wes 6.2 _..,.t, 
the report shows. 

Statewide, the unemploy
ment rate stayed basically the 
same, from 6.2 _..,.t in Sep
-.,..to6.1 _,tin October. 
As I! state, New Mexico's unem- · 
ployment rate worsened from 
the same time last year, when 
the rate was 5.6 peroent. 

If you checked any of the above, then come see how V..tla del Rey 
Retirement Village can make your life easier. . 

Call 622-1656 • 
2801 N. Kentucky AYe. • RosweU, NM 

[I'l ~ Greenbriar Community" 

'·. 

' 
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Ruldosoan earns 
Eagle Scout rank 

TYler R. Clulf, son of Scott 
ami Corol Cluft' of Ruidoso, was 
awarded the rank of Eagle 
Scout at a court of honor on 
Sundl\y at the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter DIIY Saints. 

Clulf, 18, is a graduate of 
Ruidoso ltigiJ School ami had a 
3.5 grade pOint average, · In 
school he received the PHD 
(Pride, Hustle, D€sire) Award in 
baoketball and was named 
most improved player and sec
ond team all-district defensive. 
end in football. 

C!Utr hae been listed in 
"Who's Who A!Jumg High 
School Stndenta," wae a mem
ber of the Future Farmere of 
Amlnica ami awarded an oppor

. tunity scholarship to New Mex
loo State University. He aleo is a 
4-year seminary graduaW of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter 011)' Sainte, Cluft'is a mem
ber of the Order of the Arrow. 

His Eagle Plqject·COJI$isted 
of harveating wild flower aeed 
&om the Museum of the Horoe 
landscape and, after a JDllior 
cleanuj> prqject in the field 
behind the LOS Church, Bowing 
the aeed in the field to help 
beautifY the area. 

.. - OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE-INC.' • -.... .. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. ''til 5:00 P.M. 

• 
336-4550 

For Power Outage Call Toll Free 

1-800-548-4660 

RUID0_$0 STATE BANK 
Lincoln Street/Hwy 380 • 354-2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 8 pm 
Serving Lincoln County For Over 40 Years 

MEMBEAFDIC 

COME Be CELEBRATE 

·l!llhi;W VE'Atl:'·S ·E;VJi· 
AT 

CASINO APACHE 
WHEHE YOU CAN. 

GO FOR THE GOLDI 
LIVE MUSIC BY 

BIJC:I'i ·N·,.I'i·Jiim. . . . 
EL PAS.9'S HOTTEST NEW BAND 

WE'RE GIVING AWAY 
• M,EN, & WOMEN'S 
GENUINE GOLD WATCHES, 

NECKLACES, GOLDEN OLDI-=: CDS 
AND MANY MORE PRIZES! 

GO FOR THE GOLD WITH USI 
OR CELEBRATE AT 

---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
INA DA CARDROOM 8c 

TOP 0' THE INN POKER ROOM 
WITH "AL MUNIZ MARIACHE -TRIO" - LOTs OF PRIZESl 

-·-,-·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

C'N.A.t>.t.GNJir 
t'O TOAST IN THE NEW YEAR! 

DON'T MISS ITI 

1-CASINO APACHE 8c iNA DA CARDROOM 
A MESCALERO AAACHI! ElfriiRPJI~E 

'Ne111 Mexico~ Most D/st/ngutsbed Resort' 
C\11111110 CNIYON Ito., MUCALIIIO, Nt.l • IOD•ZB7·1114t, Ql', 7100 
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Conncil okays· restrictions on posting political signs 
People posting political Political signs will not b<l 

campaign ~ along !Widoso allowed in p1.1blic parks or next 
streets will now heve more to p1.1bUe buildings ami facili
restricti6ns by wblch to abide. · tie.r; according to the amend-

The Rui!los<> vill&ge Coun- ment. 
cil recently approved an· All the signa must be main
amendment to tighten regula- tained J>l'OPerly. And the cost 
tiona for political liJigns inside for the sisn permits increased 
the village. The amendments by $50, a non-refundable fee, in 
were proposed back in October · addition to an existing $100 
after hundreds of political de)Josit. 
Signs sprouted on Ruidoso's Under the amendment, a 
roadeides. village permit will only be 

re.quired for· signs ~t are 
posted on public property. 
Political signs on private prop
erty, placed with the land own
ers' pen:oission, do not. need a 
viiJase permit, but must abide 
by certain regulations, accord
ing to the new amendment. 

For instance,_ both permit
ted ami non-permitted signs 
cannot be posted more than 45 
days before an election. Previ
ously, signs could be posted 60 

days prior to an·election. 
Signs for the same candi~ 

date cannot be placed Jess than 
300 feet from each other ami no 
closer than 10 feet &om anoth

. er candidate's sign. · 
Any signs placed m the 

sight line for traffic cannot be 
more than 30 inches tall ami 
have to be leaet 10 feet from 
the road, according to the new 
regulations. 

Santa Cops gt;()up still looking for donations, volunteers 
' . 

Food items ami other dotia-· 
tiona still are needed liy Santa c-. a local non-Jll'Ofit.<>fP!li
zation that provides ChriStmas 
baoketa to indigent families in 
Lincoln County. 

Santa Cops coUecta gifts for 
children aa well as clothing and 
food for the baoketa, which go 
out to more than 300 familiea. 

Though the JDlliority ofbae
kets will be delivered to the 
familiea on Saturday, requests 
for asaistance will continue to 
come in, and donationS of 
money, food, clpthing, toys ami 
gift wrap will be accepted 

tttrough· noon on Christmas 
~ve, said Freda McSwane, a 
cOQrdin!lWr. I . 

Santa c- aleo needs peo-. 
pie to bring. in children's gift · 
requests picked up from angel 
tl'ees. Though more than 300 of 
the gift requests were taken 
from ang'el trees located at 
businesses in the village, only a 
little more than 100 had been 
turned in as of Wednesday 
night, Ginny Dingman, anoth
er volunteer, said. She asked 
that people turn in the 
wrapped gift requests at ~ther 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce on Sudderth Drive 

20% OFF 
on practically everything storewide! 

Sale ends Dec. 24, 1998 

~-~!<.- 512 S. Main • RoSwell • 622-0146/823-3391 

) 

by Friday or take them directly 
to the Santa. Cops workshop 
b~fore 10 a.m. Saturday, when 
the Christmas baaketa are to 
be delivered to families. 

packages on Saturda,y. All vol
. unteers have to do is stop by 
the workshop at the Sierra 
Mall. 

Volunteers are needed to 
help distribute the Christmas 

'lb help, call McSwane at 
(505) 354-2359 or (505) 648-
2383. 

WE.RE MOVING ... 

I 
I 
I 

Tbe following holistic health practitioners formerly r 
associated with the CENTRE FDR THE HEAUNG 1 
ARTS can be reached at: 

I 
I Dr. Sandrtt Davis, .Chiropractor 

I . Dr. Janet LaRosa, Acupuncturist 

1 Dr. Joanne De Michele, Naturopath 
MaFge Coates, Colon Hydrotherapist 

I Bernd Kampfe, Massage Therapist 

I Joe Martinez. MO:ssage Tiuirapist 

. 257-7555 
630-9355 
630-9355 
630-9355 
257-7555 

' 43.0..8967 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I . I 
L Please call for locations. .J 
~ ------~--·---

* FURNITURE 

WINIER. WIPEOUI! 
We must move excess merchandise before 

invent01:y, the last week in December. Some items 
are one-of-a-kind so hlli'I)' for best selection. Also ask 

about our "'No Intel est undl Year 2000!" 

"'o"f~o"f\ 
a!: Dinette Set 
Table & 2 Chairs 

··-··-·529995 
Photo Screen 
Room Dividers * 
Three panel. folding screens -"""'"""""""5999~ * 

Good selection 
Similar lo illusli-alion 

Closeout-Mattn!lses .---.... -._;.,_...;J 
Twin size scls 

Twin sii'.C, blue/white 

...... -.... s 1 

--------------__ __;_ ____ ...:...._ _________ ----------- --~------~------' ---·-----~--- --·-- --
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Commission criticizes county finance office 

Pa.vroJ! records of Linroln 
County will be audited by Coun
ty Treasurer Joan Park, who 
also may loan one of her clerks 
to the county finance office dur
ing a temporaJy staff shortage. 

Commissioner ~ Wilson 
had criticisms at last week's 
commission meeting about the 
delay in receiving nwnthly fi
nancial records of the county op
eration .. The commission has not 
yet approved the records for Qo. 
tober or November, he said. 

County Manager Thm Stew
art explained that the payroll 
clerk in the finance oflioo left 
unexpectedly and the remaining 
employee has been pulling dou
ble dul;y. Sbe has concentl'ated 
on ~11 and is trying to catch 
up nn the bills, he said. She 
should be caught up by the ooin· 
mission's January meet.Um, he 
said. Meanwhile, he's trying to 
hire a new payroll clerk. 

Commissioner Wilton How
ell said it's time for the county to 
consider hiring a private firm to 
handle payroll and to issue re-
ports. . 

'We continue to have trou
ble regarding timeliness," he 
said. 

Chairman L. Ray Nunley 
told Stewart to look at that op
tion. 

Commissioner Monroy 
Montee asked what happened to 
a commission-approved plan to 
hll-e a central purehasing agent. 

Money waa aet aside for the po
sition, he said. 

Stewart said he's trying to 
revamp the entire finance de
partment and will tackle that 
suJ:8ect at a future meeting. 

Wilson offered a succesoful 
motion to rescind a previous mo
tion to hll-e an outside auditor to 
check payroll reoo.tds. He said 
the county's auditor suggested 
an internal audit first. Wilson 
proposed asking Park to do the 
job. An audit is needed in view of 
two years of problems with the 
lntenlal Revenue Service, he 
said, His motion paassd Unani
mously. 

''We've had aignilicant 
enough errors, I think we owe it 
to our people to ensure them 
their statements are accurate," 
\Vilson said. •1t was our audi~ 
tor's recommendation." 

But Montes said the com
mission should focus on ~ 
tions in the futwe, not going 
bacl< and digging up mistakes. 

''It doesn't do any good to go 
bacl< and look at problems if 
they're not oorrected," he said 
pointing out that the county au
ditor has noted _how situations 

. in finance could he oorrected, 
but the commission has failed to 
institute thoee changes- includ
ing a centralize purchaSing sys
tem. 

"We don't want to train a 
person if we're doing it wrong," 
Wilson said 

"We need to hire a person 
who can do more than payroll," 
Montes said 

PROJECT ··uPDATE 48 .. 

Have a Safe a 
Happy HoBday 

Seasonfl 
PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY 

THROUGH CONSTRUCTION 
AREA ON PROJECT! 

Look for weeklll uPdate of construction acflu
ifles in euer11 Frlda11's Issue of the Ruidoso 
News. An11 questions. contact Meadow Ualle11 
Contractors. Inc. at 258·4400. 

Southwestern Style Guest Room 
Uft Ticket(s) 

DAXAI SIDUGU'IN KAAHI 
(translation - choice of hot drink) 

Single package (I person) occupancy per night $110 
Double package (2 person) ocC\Ipancy per night $151 
Triple package (3 people) occupancy per night $195 
Quad package (4 people) occUpancy per night $237 

(Su.,ar SaYCr not av•ll•ba. llal/981hnl 1·1·99) 

Also Available: 
4-Star Ski Package & Great Escape Package 

OF THE MOUNTAIN Goo:; 
A MESCALERO APACHI! ENTERPRISE 

New Jle:dco S Most Distinguished" ResOrt' 
C ... RRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM 

"We've had the same prob
lems for six years," Howell said 
"I apprecilite Rex's motion for an 
internal audit rather than out
side auditor, althOugh right now 
may not be a good time, beeauss 
they're already short-handed 
and ~ audit will require some 
assistance." 

Wilson said he atteched no 
time limit on his motion. 

He"s had numerous com
plaints from enip~ that 

their pe.y checks are~ right, Wilson said, lidding 14 out 
of 26 tim"!' his ty pay 
check was different. , 

"'t's tinJe to c!san. u<> sholli" 
he said ''I'm tn-ed of being em.
ban-aased." 

'Tix it,"' Nunley saW to 
Stewart, who has been on the 
job two months. •"'hat's your 
mandate."' 

Commissioners told Park to 
start her audit from July 1997, 
when signifieant compUter pro
gram . Changes occurred. She 
also asked for clearanCe that the 
payroll :reoords' are not off limits 
to her and was told by County 
Attorney Alan Morel she can 
have aocees. 

Before the end of the ~ 
money was at the center of cOm
mission discussion again 

Park argued that txlllllllis
sinners need to eee the wbolefi
nanci.t;d picture when making 
decisions, not isolated revenue 
additions or expenditures. But 
Howell pointed out that Park 
traditionally underestiinates 
the county's revenues. 

Park said that's a.great com
pliment to her and she hopes to 
continue, il'it will help rebuild a 
surplus for the ootJilt<y. 

Howell said anch an ap
proach f~ requires depart
ment hasds to cut bacl< their 
budgets, than at mid·year ad
justment time,. the sheritT's de
partment seems to reap the ben
efit of the "<rxtra" D10JIS,}< Q:e 
would prefer a 11101:8 reallstlc fig
ure fur aU d~ to work 
from at 'budget time and a E!,YS
tem by which the sheriiF coUld 
he given a finite annual budget 
figure _...--thlot he could spend in 
~ manner he choes, but that 
Would not increase at mid.,ear. 

Wilson asked if the finance 
depart{n- is filing quarterly . 
reports with the state llepart. 
ment of finance and Adminis
tration. 

Stewart said they were not 
being liled under the previous
ecnmty manager, but ·he . re
ceived ·a notice two weeks ago 
and now has 8cheduled the re
ports on his eaJendar, 

Park said she has been fil
ing the revenue side of the re
port on time and eeparately for 
a year, so al:J.e would not be in vi
olation. County financial 
records have not been hala""Pd 
since .Dsoember 1997, but the 
errors are on the expenditure 
side, she said One of her clerks 
found clerical errors and mis
programming in an expense re
view by her ollice. Omle thoee 
ch-are made, the two sides 
sbOUld -ci!e, she said. 

New Year's Eve . 
8:30 p.m. to a:oo ••· 

Live J. 
Plarlna rour Fa11r11e runes! 

Hip -Hop fl'fotl 40 Hits! 
7>a~l'l 6aotJJ's an~ 

Uq/ai lttJ~ ~' tJtl.lfiJ~U ...................... 
Mllllllll·ftiii-.SBI•-·Iti--

Mast lie U or ower to enter 

Vldld J,D. --

. 257-6693 . 
"M&SCALERO INN COMPLEX. 

o\ ME$CAU!RO o\I'ACHE"EN'riRPIUSE 

CARRIZO CANYON ·RD., 
. MESCALERO, NM 

LOCAL 

• 

.. 

•s.oo Firsf Month for "New Subscribers" 
'. . 

120 per month thereafter • No Set~up,Fee 
High speed (56k). Modem Access • Web Service and E-Man 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch. Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061-
RoSWE!ll .. Ruidoso El Paso 

623-34a4 257-3962 581-9300 

;;!801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 

.. 
Federal government releases 
control of state-run prisons 

SANTA FE - Gov. Gacy 
E. Johnson announced 
Thursday that the prison 
system of the state of New 
Mexico has once again re-
·=·control over its own 

·· ~ · "This means prisons in 
New Mexico will be run as 
our citizens expect them to 
be II'UlL More like prisons 
sbould be. We c:11n be more 
responsive to what needs to 
be done to proteet our citi
zens fn>m .,.-imina!e," Jolui• 
son said at a news ·confer-
enee, 

. Ellective Thursday; tl$ 
federal governnien,t is DO 
l.ong8r dictatin how the 
Penitentiary of ~ew Mexico 
is run and the New Mexico 
Corrections Department is 
no longer under tho! federal 
court's Duran ConSent De
Cree··in all of its areas of op
eration. 

. The one exception is 
mental health, which will 
still be mvered under the de-. 
cree, according to the gover
nor's oftice.· 

"For 20 years, the etete 
has tried to end this federal 
mandate that .has cost Our 
state millions and Dilllione of 
dollars. 'lbday, the end is 
here," Johnson said "'t has 
been one of my priorities." 

The Duran Consent De
cree has coat state tax pay
ers more than millions of 
dollars. It has cost the state 
a lot of time and energy as -n. the governor said · 

'That time and energy 
can· now-be put into running 
a prison system that is more 
r,sponeive to tha needs of 
the· law abiding citizens ·of 
our state, and not to the un. 
reasonable wishes of in
mates," Johnson said. 

. Judge John C011way 
signed the · order vacating 
the decree Thureday. 

'IIJb me, this is an affir
mation that this adminietra
tion is running quality priS
ons- that don't need the fed
eral~ . government's man~ 
dates," Johnson said. 

Johnson pointed out that 
wasn't the case iii 1977 when 
the federal courts stepped in 
and released ll <!_.,e to reg
ulate the condi!;ions of priS
ons in New Mexico. 

Johnson said getting out 
from under this decree was a 
."difticult uphjll battle for the 
state." . 

"'i'his is reeDy good news 
for the etate beeause by hav
ing control bS:ck, we can 
make decisions on what is 
best for the etete of New 
Mexico," Johll$0Il said. 

------.... 
•'" v~~~ 
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Grahtl fired frotn,Warrior coaching position 
BY LAURA ClYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORn' EDITOR _ 

Grahn said he was put on administra
tive leave with pay Wednesday, Dec. 
9. The pext he heard of the investiga
tion was Gladden's decision to remove 

. him as heed coach Wednesdily, Dec. 
16. 

saying thet he reeaived approval or ,-----------------,, 
the program &om Ruidoao Athletic Carter ..., t fAD job 
Dixector Leo Carter and Gladden. wan.., OU 0 

. · Grahn explained that he put the j\thletic director Les Carter told 
program in place becauss philosoph-
ically he diorred not to cut player~ the Ruidoso News Wed:!lesday thet · 
~- the --L~L-n Grahn he is asking to be reassigned from 

The Ruidoso boy<~ basketball pro
gram has its..fuurth coach in live yeers 
after the tiring or second-year coach 
Gary Grahn. 

Ruidoso Municipal Schools Super
intendent Mike Gladden delivered a 
press releass to the Ruidoso News · 

.office Wednesday afternoon -ting 
that Grahn was no longer the verait;y 
boy<~coach. · · 

The relsase stated thet Grahn 
was· given •"the optiOn of continuing as 
an instructor at Ruidoso High School 
for the remaiuder or or the 1998-99 
school year; and Billy Page has been 
named intsrini heed basketball coach 
for ,the. remainder of the 1998-99 
school year." 

wouldn't eomment further on the 
"personnel" decision. Grahn was 
p~ on administrative leave with 
pay Dec. 9 when parent Tom Lutter
man alleged that Grahn unt)llrly 
treated Luttemutn~s son, Zak, a 
sophomore. junior varsity pl~r at 
Ruidoso High SchooL :Lutterman's 
wife, Susan, is vice oresident of the 
Ruidoso Municipal Schools Board or 
Education. · 

The press releese &om_ Gladden 
aleo added thet, "Included in the 
'investigatipn, which focused upon a 
number of allegations and iocl.dsnces, 
were etudents, parents, and educa-

Grahn eaid he aeked Gladden fur 
the allsgatli>ns in writing and Glad
den declined. He then aeked Gladden 
fur -a name-lllearing hearing, and that 
too was declined · --

"I'm $Ul'Pris<Ki at how fast and 
how quickl,y this was handled without 
ever i-eallY talking," Grahn said. "11 
was never ta:lked to about it. I was 
neVer disciplined 'about anything I've 

o.vm -~ program. his athletie direeting responaibili-
had to cut players his first year ..,_. . 
because about 60 tri.f;d out for the ~ 
teams. "I've just put in a letter to b~. 

"(When the 1997-98 season was reassigned for personal reasons,' 
over) I was very adamant about Carter said Wednesday. "I want to. 
developing an otr...eason proi!rain, spend more time coaching football." 
and a program in which the young Carter'$ decision came on the 

Gladden said Wednesday he 

SHORTS 

. G")'PIDIIStS compete 
at state meet Satunlay 

The Ruidoso Moun~top 
Gymnasties team Will attend 
the State Championship Meet 
in .Albu{juerque Saturday. 

To quallfy to the final 
meat, gyninasts had to place 
in the top 50 individually at 
the Dee. 5 seetional meet hol!t
ed by Duke Cit;y Gymnastics. 

At the sectional meet, 
ssven Mountaintops qualified 
for their respective state 
meets, and another two made 
the consolation l!t- meet. 

Competing for Level V at 
the -ts meet will be Cecily 
Howell, 13, who scored a 9.15 
on the uneven bars and a 
33.76 and a_gold medal in the 
all-around at sectli>nals. 

In the 11- and 12-year-old 
C!Mlilon ·fur Level V. -.Jeano!tte l · 
Zagone, Bethany Barnett and 
Lauren Coker qualified for -te by finishing first, second 
and fourth in the all-around, 
respeetively. Zagone scored a 
season-high· 35.30 in the all
around. 

Repressnting the Moun
taintops Level VI team at -te will be Streisand Webb, 
Sarah WD"th and .Dara Whit
lock. 

Two team members will 
attend the ~tion state 
meet. Sevan-year-old Ali Ray 
and 10-year-old .Mackenzie 
Mobley, who scored a 9.Q on 
the uneven· bars at sectional&, 
will compete in the console
tion meet Saturday. 

Ski Report ............................••••••••• 

Conditions at Ski Apache: 
Trails open: 41 of 55 
Ufts open: 9 of 11 
Skiing conditions: Machine groomed 
packodpowd ... 
Snow base on trails open: 32 Inches 

Scoreboard 

Thunday. Dec. 17 
GJt:Js Basketball • 
Mountaintop 'Jbumament 
Capitan 52, 1\Jiarosa 34 · 
(Leading scorers: K'rin AUtrey 1 S, Alicia 
Gatda _12, LindseY Bush 12) 

Boys Baski!tba/1 
Mountaintop 1bum~;~ment 
CUff 71, Capitan 39 

This week 
~••••a•••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TODAY 
Boys-11 . 
Capitan VE!lSus Dexter at Mountaintop 
'lbumament. 2:30 p.m .• doudcroft 
Artesia at Ruidoso, 7:30 p;m. 

Girls basketball 
capitan versus Olff at Mountaintop Tour
nament._ 1 p.ln. 
RUidoso at SOcorro. 7:3() p.m. I 

On deck! 
' .................................•... : 

Knights of Columbus FT ConteSt 
Free-thi'OW contest for girls and boys, 
ages 10.14. beginning at 2 p.m. SOnday, 
Jan. 1 7. Entry blanks are available at the 
sc:hools or at Richard Mound's office, 
loc:ated at. the ReMax Center. For more 
Information call Dick Mound at 25&-
5526. 

men would h!'sically dismiss thsm- heels or Superintendent Mike Glad-
selves out or the program through den's firing of basketball coach Gary 
their unwillingness to work for the Grahn. Carter said his Tequ- had tioruil staff." · 

But that '!educational stafl" 
apparently didn't Include Grahn, who 
told a Ruidoao News reporter Thurs
day thet Gladden · never allowed 
Grahn to reepond to the alleptions. 

done." . ') 
Phone cails seeking· comment 

from Gladden were not returned 
Thureday afternoon. 

program. The kids that did it W<)Ukl nothing to do with Gladi:len's aetion. 
be the players and the kide that did Carter said be had no comment 

Grahn defended his oiT-ssason 
program, which had been qUestioned, See COACH, page 28 

. . 

~Eighth
grader 
c.w. 
Gomez 
likes his 
rides 
on the 
wild side 

• 

·. -- STORY BY' LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR -Ruidoso Middle School eighth-grader C.W Gomez put In some practice time on a mechanical 

buD owned by Truman Bob before going to natian3ls. Gomez also put In practice time at his uncle's / 
arena in Mescaiero. 

W:en he's not weaving in and out or 
efanders on the basketball court, 

Ruidoao Middle School eighth-grader 
C.W. Gomez is henging on with ail his might 
in his "other'' sport - btiJl riding. 

The 14-year-old bull rider/basketball play
er was one of five New Mexicans in his age 
group to qualilY for the American Junior Bull 
Riding Association Nationale held Dee. 12 at 
the Fort Worth Stoc~arde in Texas. 

. Gomez, who qualified as the -is's 
fuurth-best in ages 13-15, didn't "cover" his 
ride at nationals. (That's staYing on for the 
mandatmy eight secoads in bull riding jar
gon). But the trip was a thrill enough fur son 
or Kathy Saenz and 
Hector Gomez or 
Ruidoso Downs. 
Gomez is convinced 
he wants bull ride 
professionally. 

• 
1"Yeah, I want to 

keep doing it as long 
as I can. I want to be 

"It's really bluny." 
C.W.Gomez, 

on what it's like 
riding bulls 

famous," Gomez said. . 
If he could haye his ride oyer again at_ 

Nationals, Gomez knows what he would do 
the second time around. 

· "I would post," Gomez said or his ride. 
"When you post you heve to push on your 
hand. I sat down anCi it popped me up and I · 
went forWard and got bucked off." 

Trying to atay on a 1 000-pound bull bred 
to buck has its ,·,pa and downs, the 75-pound 
Gomez admitted. His worSt injuries in seven 
years of riding iliclude a near-broken jaw and 
ann. 

'"I was.stepped on. I had to go to the hos
pital and get X-rays. My gums were all 
bruised," Gomez said. _ 

But that's not· eJ)OUgh to deter the.young
ster, who was once thrown into a fence. 

1'1 want to be a professional bull rider," 
Gomez said. 

Gomez tried bull riding after starting on 
much smaller, bucking four-legged creatures. 

C.W GOmez outside his school. 

"I was ealf riding and I wanted to - how 
it was," Gomez recalled: · 

So he did, and· Gomez, won some prize. money_ for 
his bull riding. . . 

Just what does it feel like to have a 1,000 animal 
doing every thing it can to remove from itS back? 

"It's really bluny. The first one I rode, I can't 
remember it. It was really scary,"' Gomez said. "It's 
kind of like rou're riding a horse, but there's a lot more 
action in it.' 

What's most important, Gomez said, is staying in 

control. 
"As long as you're not flopping around the judges 

will score you pretty high," he said. 
Gomez's mother, Kathy, said C.W. couldn•t have 

made it to the nationals without the tremendous com• 
munity support, whieh helped pay for his entcy fees. 

Gomez was also appreciative. 
"I just wanted to thank all of my sponsors for help

ing me so I cOUld go up there, and I'm son'y for letting 
them down," he said. . 

about the boys basketball eoaclWig 
situation. 

Assistant· 
takes over 
. head duties 

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SI'OKTS EDITOP, 

In t&e wake of the firing of their 
coach, it's business as usual for the Rui
doso boys basketball players - well, 
almost. 

'We go on. We 
continue with what 
we started. The bas
ketball stuff is the 
same. The only thing 
that's changed is the 
coaches," said inter
im head coach Billy 
Page. 

Senior guard 
Corey Saenz echoed 
Page .. "I think we 
feel it's no big deal. 
We're still going to 
play with or withou.t 
hiin {Grahn)," Saenz 
said. 

Another senipr 
Garvin Grant agreed 
that some team 

... GAME DAY 

Ruidoso"s home 
bit5ketball opener 
is li:Jda}< 

• Where: RHS 
maingym · ........... 
=.Tags 
.-RUidoso, 
64-63~10, 
in Artesia. 

members are glad to see Grahn go, but 
others are not. ''Coach Grahn is one of 
the better coaches we've had here and 
we let him go, like coach Cooper Hen
derson <Artesia's football coach)," Grant 
said. "Coach Grahn didn't heve any 
favorites. He treated evecybody equal. 
He wasn"t going to have any favorites." 

Page is no stranger to the Warrior 
program. For the last two years he 
assisted the varsity coach. In 1996-97, 
he assisted Ben Sanchez. Last year he 
helped out Grahn. 

When Grahn was fired, Page said 
he threw his hat in the circle. The play
ers needed a familiar face and someone 
they could look up to, Page said -some
one who could help with a smooth tran
sition, someone Who knew the players. 

"I've always wanted to be a head 
coach, but not under these circum
stances," Page added. "I'm going to do 
the best I can for the boys. Right now 
they're my main concern." 

Page is an instnlctional assistant in 
special education at the high school. He 
hasn"t earned a bachelor's degree. Page 
said he's taken. some collega-level 
coursework at New Mexico State Uni
versity, and that he"s currently enrolled 
in classes at ENMU-Ruidoso Instruc
tional Center. He has a New Mexico 
coaching license and accreditation 
through the American Coaching Effec
tiveness Program.. 

The Warriors 1-3 overall heading 
into a tough doubleheader beginning at 
7:30 . p.m. tonight with Artesia. Then, 
Portales' Rams come to town Saturday. 

What has been the emotional toll, if 
any, on the players? · 

"Some kids I knoW are upset about 
it. Some are not. Some of the kids just 
didn't like Gary, but they'd play for him. 
It's going to affect us somewhat for 
awhile.," Page said. 

Pads and the Warriors won"t count 
on any sympathy from either the Bull
dogs or the Rams. 

- Drawing Page's concern is Artesia's 
ability to run the fastbreak. The Bull
dogs n;pped Ruidoso, 64-63, Dec. 10 in 
the openmg round of the Artesia 1bur
nament. 

See WARRIORS, page 28 
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COACH: Ousted basketball coach says he w.as never as~ed his side of story. 
''I thiDk we are very ~t

ed. I thiDk we have a very good. 
ba$ketball team coming. It 
mskas me oi9k that rm not 
going til be able .tAl ftDlsh w;bat 
~ tiied to etart. I thiDk coach 
:Page and coach Nelson are 
quite capeble of handling it. I 
thiDk we have Incredible young 
men whose off-seasOn work 
ethfe will pa,y off," Grahn sidd. 

Continued from page 18 
' 

not want to participate would 
simply drop out," Grehn said. 

Grehn met with the bas
ketball players, their parents 
and his administrative super
visors and explained the off
season program, he said. 

Grahn said Zak Lutterman 
chose not to participate in all of 
the off-season programs. Zak's 
father Tom confirmed this 
when he told a reporter that 
Zak chose to work his a sum
mer job and :pay for ' car 
instead of attending the off
season basketball programs. 

. "At no time did I yell at him 
(Zak) about it or scream at him 
about it (the summer pro-

~,.·:·'" gram).'' Grahn· said. Zak Lut
tennan played on the fresh
man team under coach Jim 
Varnadore. 

"I don"t ever remember 
really getting on Zak. about 
hardly anything. I never had 
any Conflicts with hini. I really 
never coached him. The last 
time I talked to hi:m was in 
mid~May.'' Grahn said. 

Grahn said he met with 
Zak's mOther, Susan, early in 
the summer to let her 't}moW 
that Zak. was choosing rl'bt to 
participate in the off-season 
program and what affect this 
might have when the season 
rolled around. 

Grahn also said he never 
hareaaed the younger Lutter
man, bnt did publicly ridicule 
him on one occasion. Grahn 
told hie playerB bow proud he 
was of their work and commit
ment, and mentioned Zak and 
others who "quit" the progrlllll. 

"I should have never said 
that and I was wrong for say
ing that," Grahn said. '1t goes 

against m,y grain or m,y philos
ophy of letting the kid decide. I 
should have never brought up 
names. I was wrong for doing 
that." 

Gr!ilin said Ruidt><oo High 
School Prlncipsl Ron Hodges 
and athletic director Carter 
asked him to allow Zak to try 
out for the team and Grahn 
agreed to let Zak try out for the 
junior varsity when the football 
season was over. He issued 
Luttennan a uniform and Zak 
suited Up for t~e Ruiaoso 
junior varsity game against 
Hondo 'fueaday, Dec. 8. 

Grahn said he talked tO his 
coaches about the gamE, and 
instructed them not to let Zak 
play iri the game. 

'We didn't .feel like we 
could just bring Zak in and 
play him In front of other kids 
who had done everything we 
8$ked them all sununer long," 
Grahn said. 

'Ibm Lutterman conli-onted . 
Grahn before the JV game was 
over and queationed why his 
son wasn't playing, Grahn said. 

"Mer the game was over, I 
called coach Carter, m,y athletic 
director, and explained to him 
that we had a problem up at 
the school that we'd have to 
deal. with it in the morning," 
Grahn said. --rhe next morning 
I came to school and at about 
10 In the morning Mr. Gladdan 
came in and gave a paper that 
(stated) there were allegations 
made that I was treating ath
letes unfair and he put me on 
administrative leave. 

''The following Wednesday 
morning he set up another 
meeting with me and simply 
told me that his investigation 
has brought him to the conclu· 
sion that he needed to relievef 

of my coaching duties. student &om Switzerland· end 
''I've asked for the allega- another player aasiatant coach 

tlnns and he declined to. give Billy Page recommended. 
them ui me," Grehn ssid. ''I asked Mr. Gladden to tell 

Before he was ==· · lill!d· -· exact1,y ..... bet the l!lleP• 
fri>m his coaching 'PD . , _tina)s '.~ tell .m<i what 
Grahn said three other~ · needs~'done," said Grahn, 
were on the team who didn't who said he offered to resign at 
participate in the summer off. the end of the year if that was 
season program: a transfer- stu· the decision of the adminietra
dent &om E1 Paso, an~ tlnn. 

.,. 3~8/ ~~c;;iJ 
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we 

Fbul' Sea.ana Nail, R\dclc!lro 
257-3691 ,., ., 

Seymoar Mann Dolls 

.CALL US 

'~In the &cheme of life, 
whether or not I'm the head 
basketball coach at Ruldoao Is 
really small and ~levant," 
said ~aim, who Will otill c;oJ· 
ledl his $3;800 coacbtng 
etiPGn<t 

"No matter what his in~ 
tigatlnn hea fbund. This, in my 
opinion, didn't need to happen 
now.''. Grahn said. 

~Pjlllit' ~91' ... 
flu ... ,.., 1/UfU" qf"i-

. . Ruidoso New-s 
_Barly deadUnes will apply fur our Dettnlber 25th 

and JanUary Isr edltlont. • -, 
Our oftla: will be dosed Dec. ZSth &Jan. 1st. 

PleEC cdl fbr Funher lnfOnnatloo. 
and remember... · ~ 

piease OOn't drink and drivel 
104 Park Ave. - 257-4001 

CAsiNO APACHE 
SPONSORS A TOYS FOR TOTS 

DRIVE 
BRING IN ANY BRAND 

·-NEW TOY VALUED AT 

.. $10 OR MORE IN ITS 

ORIGINAL PACKAGING AND 

WE'LL GIVE YOU A $10 

CERTIFICATE TO USE AT 

CASINO APACHE OR 2 
~ $5 MA)'CH PLAY 

CERTIFICATES TO 

WARRIORS: Team must go on Geil ~l'l' ·I' 
Continued from page IB 

''They push the ball up the 
court really well," Page said of 
the Bulldogs. 

Portales will bring a new 
look to the gym, in part 
because of its new coach. Mark 
Gallegos, an assistant . under 
Alamogordo's Ron Geyer, takes 
over the Rams' program.. 

Tile I8at day to try out was 
'I'Ilursday. Page will spend the 
next couple of weeks detennin
ing w~o will make the final cut. 
John~ ..................... -. 
b- .. - - . ;,t~~- -otham '811 .nouvu Wllllab>s 

$75 -
. ' . "· 

(BRING YOUR TOY TO APACHE SPIRIT PLAYERS CWB AT 
FRONT ENTRANCE Of CASINO.) , 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENll!:RPRISE -

'1 don't know a whole lot 
other than what I · saw this 
summer. They are a decent 
team, but they aren't what 
they have been in the past," 
Page said of the Rams. 

are the new players vying for 
spots. on the varsity squad. 
Page said. Additionally, four 
more players are auditioning 
for the junior varsity team and 
one more freshman is trying 
out as well, in hopes of making 
the cut. 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO' 

CASINO APACHE a INA DA CARDROOM fit 
'Nerv Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort' 

CI.RAtZO CANYON RD., ME&ciJ.ERo, NM • 505-267·8141, I!XT. 7560 

Page hasn't settled on a 
starting line-up yet. But Saenz 
will probably see his first play
ing time of the season. 

Saenz didn't play in the 
Artesia Tournament because 
he was still recovering from the 
bn~ising football season. Saenz 
quarterbacked the Warriors to 
the state cham.pionship football 
finals, where they lost to peren
nial power Artesia. 

"He had an ACI' test he 
took that weekend. His ankles 
were really bad. They were 
sore and they're still sore." 
Page said of Saenz. 

In addition to determining 
a starting line-up for the week
end, Page has had to consider 
some new players into the mix. 
Page said he was asked to 
allow several players to tqr out 
for the team. 

"I've opened it to kids who 
weren't allowed to come out for 
the team becaUse of the off-sea
son program," Page. '"I was 

N asked to do this." 
• 

Dec. 25, 1998 • -9:00 p.m. 
Come see who wins the customized 

Lincoln Navigator _at 

CASINO APACHE 
Drawings for 

consolaUon prlzS.. 

Live music by 
SILVERMAN 

AND TuRNER 

L~ts of prizes 
& giveaways! 

APACHE a INA DA CARDRC>OI~' 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

'New Mexico~ Most Dlstinguish8d Resort' 
CARRim CANYON RD., MESCALERO. NM • 605-257·6141, EJCr, 7660 

r-------------------..-.---~: 
' 

0' THE INN POKER I 
tl 
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RECEIVE A $10 DISCOUNT TOWARD INITIAL 

BUY-IN ON THURSDAY NIGHTS 

ONE HOUR OF-LIVE PLAY IS REQUIRED. 

LIMIT ONE PER PlAYER, PER NIGHT. 

OI'I'ER !XPIRI!S 12-24·9tt_ 

OPEN THURSDAYS AT 5:0() P.M. 

J A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE I · 'New Mexico's Most Di.rr;tingzt/sbed Resort' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

f I 1 CASINO APACHE· & INA DA CARDROOM -

CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM • 605-257-514 I, EXT. 7560 

L--~-----------------~ 
' -

' 
• 

First Presbyterian Cnurch 
Nob Hill, across from McDanalds 

. 
Sunday, December 20 • 11 a.m. 

Christmas Cantata 

·season· of Praise" 
by Joseph M. Martin 

.Choir directed by Lou Ann Ellison 
' 

POTLUCK LUNCHEON TO FOLLOW 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 257-2220 

I 

I 
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"Class 
Facts 

" (505) 257~4~01 
1~800-:857~0955 

FAX (505) 257·7053 
Hours: 

Monday • Friday. 
8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 211W<Jrd mlalmmn 

Claulfted display: $7.18 ao loeb 
CoDSeeUdve ruo dlseeunts ~m~Dable 

: Ih:.\DLII\LS 
' 

_... c•a••lft•dl 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
s:oop.m. w ......... ay for Friday 

DlsplgAd& 
NQOD Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday l'orFrlday 

'-''' 1:00 p.DL Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wedoesdoy for Friday 

. CL·\SSJFJCSIIONS 
I. ac.l Balole 
2. Real BslUIC Tradca 
3. Land for Sale 
4. H'*••l'or S.lcl ' 
5. Cabins ror Sale ~ 
6. Mobile Homca for Sale 
7, Housc:sl'or Rent 

26. Fwm Bqolpmcnt 
21. Food & Ondn1 
:za Produce a Plonts 
29. Petll A 5uppllell 

. 30. Yatd Sal• 

RUIDOSO .NEWS 

1 Real 2 HOMEB·COUMERCIAL 
ZONING-each 2 badr'Qom&, 1 

.tiath. One w/flraplace. 
$99,500/both #8881708 
CALL KATHY CAA.IG 
257-9057. CENTURY 21 
Aspen Aeai_Es~l!'-. 

Hustler of the Year 
CENTURY21 

Aspen Real Estate 
1-1100o8118-2773· 
(505) 257·9057 
(HM)2511-4242 

·~Area Anfdenl mv .. ,n RUIDOSO-Am Real E8lale 

QUIET LOCATION 
New '!11f1it1W blldroom, double pam~ wift. 

dOwS. steel daara, atrium door, ealth
atuw. updaled lclchen. Good l;luJ1 Ttuee 

lledrou!R, 2 balh on lerga treed IDl .. 
172,1100.1f98.81014 ~ 

Call.kiRpiiA.Z.OO,...-~ 

-
NEWHOPE 

one-laval, 31)edroom, 2 bath floor 
plan. Loeldlon In While Moun1a1n 
EslahJ8. Rrupla.:e, wood calnngs, 
radiant hot water heat..~ 

double ,oarport. ltf..GQO, :· ......... " 

c.a Ja.pb A. Zllganii-42MIIIIJ' 

31212 HOME WITH non· 
quallfyjng. loan In Lubbook 
With · 20K equity. Want to 
trade for home In Ruidoso. 
(BOB)7aa.e862. 

3 land for Sale 

WOODI!D LOT, Close ·to ln
nsbrook & TexaB Club, nice 
view. $25,000 •. Da~lme 
257-2121, after :S:OO 
26U-5232 

FOR $ALE BY OWNEJII: In 
Capitan, approximately 1 
acre exoellant mOdular lot In 
bla COuntry SUbdMsfori, Ter
rtffc vlawe. cl~ utUIUGs avail
able, $14,600, call after 5:00 
&Q-1109. 

EAGLE CREEl( ACR&S 
-IIL.~D - five .. acre tracts • 
UlilllU;IS • private road. 
CMIIzaUon Is one mila 
oloae, ·~et seems as 
though lfs far away. 
P.hbne or Fax 

D 

LOT FOR SALE: PINECLIFF 
104 Lark, 120' Front. Backe 
up to National Forest. 
(-&·o s) 3 7 B- 4 e 4 7. 
{816~~.4!~·. 

PRICE REDUCED!! 
LOTS 

1123 HULL RD. 
HOLIDAY REALTY 

1801 MECHEM 
258-3330 

366 ~ Dtllm • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
OIFFICE (505) 257-4700 • FAX 257-2080 

OUT OF TOWN 800 257·0811 

~~~~ 
An1M1unc:1nt Our WebiJIL, 

PIIIM dJOp bJ rar·' loall .. hllp-./lwiM.zllinat.oom/piRr 
Besl Wil-l tfl:wl Holldtlp fn:nn MMIYGM' .. PIM llountlln ReeRy 

, •• '"'~""IT'K~::rt':"<n~ 

~"A\'"W > "V" jA' "" ~l~ ' "Yo:>r ;.,;cc 
' ,,;};~'f'..,. '""""~ 

' 

I 

BEAUTIFUL FA~'ULY 
SIZE RANCHE'ITIE IN 
SCENIC NOGAJ.? 20 miles 
north of Rqidoso - 1.8 acres. 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd story 
living area with wrap around 
deek and views, views, 

views. plus a dctacbed. 2-car garage. Tho much to list. 
Ple(II&Le&U and Alk for Raady. 

CAlL US FOR NIGHTLY ORMONTIILY~ 
• 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23, 1998 :JB 

BUILDING LOTS: -VIEWS! 
(3) wllsvel terrain and (3) w/ 
s~ng terrain. Most wlall trtii
IUe&. Price range $3;000 -
$2aJ;Iog, Owner 257.-3663. 

TWO l-ARGE LEVE!:L LOTS 
zoned for mobile In Fawn 
Ridge addition on Buck Trail. 
Paved access. Asking 
$21,000 for both lots. 
258-2099. 

8. Apartment. for Rc=nl 
9, Moblk:s 6w Rent 
10. c.on.so.tor.Rtlnt 
II. Cabhu for Ronl • 
12. MobJio s,_ tor Rcat 
13. Room for Real 

31. Houchold0ood.
l2. MllllcaiiUUU.!Qmls 
33. Anl:iljun 
:J4.A"' 
35. Spotdna: Ouodl 
36.Mbeol .......... 
37. Wanted 10 Buy 
38. Help Wanted 

1JJ«!. PtcP~n ta 
14. Wlmllo Rent 
15. Storllp Spacll for Rent 

39. Work Wamed 
40,Sonrlcoa REAL ESTATE 

16. PutuTV rur Rena 
17. BIDinaa Rental• 
i&. Bllltno. OpporiUnllle& 
19. Auloa fur s.Ic 
20. 'l'ruckt' ... <b411 tor s.ta· 
21.V.nsrorSalc 
:a. MoloteydCI for S. .. 
Z3.Aut!'Padll 
24. Tnllcn 
25. 

41. HcluiiCI Sluing 
42. Ollld Cue 
43. Child Care Wan!ed 
44. PI~ ror Sale 
.+5-Mct-·. 

• . 46. Loll & Ptiullll 
47.Th&nkYou 
48, AnnOUIICCIQala. 
49. Pcn;o...r. 

Prepaid ad& will be aam:ollod upon rcqulllll, bul wlthoul ~runds, 
in conaidcnatlon of lho rcduc:cd talc. 

Publl&ber no filllnclal for 
cnorsln -· 

PRICE REDUCEDI 
Make thla darting 2 bedroom, 1 bath oabln your wonderfuiiiHie 
hideaway. New carpet & llno!aunL New tJIB In bath. Nice fire
place, covered porCh and open deck. Some fumlllhlnga too. 

Now $60,000. 198-80925. 
CALLJOYCEW. COX at2B7·9057 

PRIC& REDUCED! 
Full golfing member8hlp comaa With this one-laval brick horne, 
9 bedrooms, light & open wllh new carpet and paint. caroort. 

One o1 the beat valuea In Alto Vllagel Now Just $128,500. 
1197-71884 

CALL SCOTT MILLEA at 2!57-90!17 

PARK-UKI! BEniNG 
Three bedroom, 2 balh home on 2.3 gorgeous acres. Great 

floor Plant Huge decke, outdoor hot-tub. VIeWs and secluelon. 
$"226,000. Two acldftlonal 2 aore traote also available. 

1198-81497 
CALL JOSEPH A. ZABONE al 257-9057 

TOP-OP..Tti&WORLD 
LUxurtous1 fumlshed 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath townhome with spec

tacular Yf8W8 of Sierra Blanca,. dletantlakes & valley. Two flra
placea, wel-b!."J. dedc. extraol'dlnaryll $1 ISIJ,OOO. 188-81580 

CALL w::.OAGIA UNDERWOOD at 267-8067 

. 

COUNTRY HOME ON 1.181 ACRES 
Great views ot Sierra Blanca. Three bedroonis. 2 baths, fire· 
place, nice decks, fenced yard," satellite dish. Includes an Alto 

Village lot with fl,l,ll_goH memberahipl $225,000. 1¥98-81314 
7CAu_ COLLEEN WILSON at 338-4248 

WELCOME HOMEI 
You'll know this Is II the moment you walk through the door of 
this speclal3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home. New Mexico appeal 
throUghout home, patios and grounds. Location In Alto's Deer 

Park WOods with fUll membership. $440,000. 1#98-80977 
CALL JORISE HENRY or MARTIN ROSE al 267-9057 

CHARM THROUGHOUTI 
This 3 bedroom...? bath home would make the grea1881 week

end gelaway cabin. Nice views off the deck, cute floarplan. 
Quiet seWng yet plenty of sunshine. Nice' master bath. 

$98,000. 1198-81545 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS or HELEN ALLARD al936-4248 

EXCELLENT VALUE! IN ALTO VILLAGE! 
Thla 3 bedroom, 3 bath has alllhe charms a mountain home 

should have PLUS full membership al Alto Lakes Golf & 
Country Club. Great vktws of Slerta Blanca & Capitan 

Mountatns. $149,900. N98-81878 
CALL WARREN ROUSE al257-9057 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive ' Ruidoso 101 High Mesa Drive · Alto 
257-9057. 1-801J.8118-111'178 3311-4248. 1-800-887·8802 

More POWER to you: .. 

EXPERIENCE AND 
Paul Rochester 

REALTOR• Resldentlai/Comrnerclal 
1"hlnl<lng of selling ••• ? 

Call me for another inslglltl 

Proud & Polished 
48DR. 28A, 2091 SF, ~111•8" 111il~ln, ,..ccnlly 
'""""'"'lal modular home, znooed be01lna ~-

718 Coi<Jr...., • RuidOS(I Dawns • S03.9~ 

GARY LYtiCH 
REALTY 

AFFORDABLE ALm VII I AGE· This is one of 

the few Inexpensive full-golf membership 
homes 'in Alto at this time. Real cute, 3 b&d
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, rela.xing deck and fur
nished! Only $129,5001 
FULLy FURNISHED END UNITI Just move in 
to this 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath condo with easy, 
year-round access. Fireplace, dining area and 
living room. Would make a great getaway, and 
affordable, tool $56,00o . 

beautiful vtews of Sierra Blanca and Monjeau 
Peak from this like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath dou
ble wide. Loca1ed on 1.3 +/- acres. Fenced 
yard and a 2-car carport. Only $98,0001 

Old" 

616 Mecheim 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

3BDAM/2BA NEW HOUSE 
1500 sq. ft. With 2 car gs! 
rage on 1/2 acre. Outstand· 
ing VIews of Sierra Blanca 
and Valley! Quiet'' 

• neighborhood, $110K,. 
257-'3553. -

co~veVV.n)ole1on~c;erlu~c•pfKwrrit~hJrlin~ew~~~~ 
pizza parlor, station and sepa-
rate homel the stream. 
Give us a call 

I 

'!;' 
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'"'MoNEY SALE_; 
I ! ! 

PuRCHASB OR, RIIIPINANCE - CALL FOR DI!TAILS 

· FIRST nME IIIJYERS 
, PIIIIIIIIAIIII . 
Amaring 95% credit ap~ 
proyal. New l6x80 $25,990 
Under S209 IDQDlhly. New 
32x44 $33,990 under $249 
monthly. Rebates &ppli~ to 
sa1es prices listed. 

. CaD for" details 
1-800-257-8884. 

QllaiiiV IIDRIIil•105 Juan 
.tabo liE~ AJHqDIII'flpa, liM 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
WILL BUY, SELL OR TRADE'!!! 

WEST TEXAN DESIRES hill country place. WILL TRADE OR SELL 
any of or all of the following: 

7,000 sq It Spanish Mansion (stucco]- ODESSA, TX many amenities 
- pool, tennis, maids qtrs, shop, kennels, 2 stor» balconies, vera_ndas, 
fountain, 9' privacy wall in Country Club ama w/f!XIra lots. 

6,000 sq. ft. "old English" rock home, 2 story, 4/4/2, finl dining, 
3 car garage, I. 5 ac lot, "Gone With the Wind" windi"'J stairway 
with marble entrance, parkay and carpet formal dining', game room, 
office. Lots of amenities - mally loaded. · 

WORKING RANCHES -WITH OR WITHOUT CATTLE.: 
581 ac & 350 ac Bowie Cnty, TX. 619 ac Me Curtain Cnty, OK. 
(Hunting on all places and some woods). 667 ac or 440 ac on Red 
River In Arkansas, (good farming also & lots of pecan trees.) 

I 8 acres caliched oilfield fenced Ind. yard with 20 room rock office, 
nice on great location - near Midland County, TX airport. 

Oilweil pipe to the trade for consideration, also (never used), locat
ed at vartous storage fadildes In Texas. 

Interested parties please call: Tele (915) 563-3231 or FAX (915) 
563-5555. 

You can be in this beautiful custom 
Chri!ltmas - at least by lhe New Year! Just me 
for an appointment to see it IPid I guarantee you will 
Jove it. Three bedrooms. 2 full baths (one Is huge &. · 
gorgeous!), 2-a.r prage, top COB&truC\km,. lllnd a 
delightful deck OV(lrlooking a large backyard. Great 
location and priced right at SJ69,900. Don't miss 
out! 

Please call Sandy! ~$1£., 
REIMAX or Rukloao "" 

1009 Mechem, Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 
ornce: (505) ~ •IJ00.657-8570 _ .......... 

GORGEOUS CEDAR 
HOME AT CREE 

MEADOWS 
3BD 1 3BA, fireplace, 
large windows, wheel
chair access, approx. 

3.000 sq. ft., calling fans, 
dog runs, beautiful Yard & 
trees- 110 Sarah Lane. 
Call Ann at Total Real 

Estate 257-1381 or 
(cellular) 42G-7092. 

sEAUTIFUL SIERRA 
BLANCA VIEW 
Vary wall built, completely 
furnlahed 2/3 bedroom, 
extflll large comet" Jot. Open 
floor plan, aeeurtty aystam, 
central farced air heat, alsa 
Lopl woodatova, finished 
baaement. Barber, washer, 
dryar, hobby and storage 
rooms. Cloaa to P.O., 
downtown ahoDDing, care 
center, S74,9ob: Realtars 
welcome, &05 5th St. 
257-9103. 

WANTED FAST i>EALI 
Owners moved. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, den, garage. 164 
Juniper, $79,900. Sierra 
BlaAca Realty 257·2576. 

BY OWNER: NICE 2 
BEDROOM, 2 bath tlome. 
Great area! Call lot more de
tails 505·388·9482 or 
505-538-1878. 

BRADLEY RD; 2 
BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, clean, 
cute, cottage, easy access, 
$65,000. Sierra Blanca 
Realty 257-2576. 

6 Condos for Sale 

GOOD CREDIT • BAD 
CREDIT No doWn, low down. 
Call me, 1 can helD. Call DL 
Anderson at 1·BOO-b52-3498. 

TIRED OF PAVING AENTI 
Bad Credit - no credit Is no 
problem. Home Is a phone 
call away. Call Charles 
1-800-657.:&296 DL 554. 

SUPER CUTE MOBILE 
HOME 2BDAMI2BA, ONLY 
$18,0001 1130 Recreation 
VIllage, across from Farley&. 
1-5Q5-762-581B Max Watt. 
leave message. owner/agent. 

LOOK AT THIS! 6 BED, 3 
rutl baths, Thermopane win- . 
dews, Zone Ill 2x6 construc
tion, spacious floor plan. 
Master bedroom with parents 
retreat. 1-BOG-632-2834. 

BAD CREDrr OR 
NO CREDIT 

1st time buyer? 
A new home Ia only 
a phone call away 

LowDown 
Easy Qualify 

D. L. Anderson at 
Unique Mobile 

Homes 
. 1-8011-1162 3-

ARE YOU DREAMING 
ABOUT a New Home? My 
job Is making )!Out dreams 
come true. Call Larry 
1-80o-648-5976. d1 8&8 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING, 
Governmental loans tor 
homes. Spacial financing 
programs. Low Down pay
ments. 3 bedroom under 
$250 mo. Ez QualifYing over 
phone. Limited offer 
1-800-795·8372 or 
1-888·661-3242 

REJMAX 
MOBILE HOME 

3br 2ba on 4 acres In 
Portales, NM. Would 
like to trade _for prop
erty in Ruidoso area. 

Contact: Kathy, 
Sales Asso. 
at749-1881 
or 763-7806 

REMAX FIRST PLACE 
REALTORS OF CLOVIS 

~t& 

BAD CREDm 'NO CREDIT? 
No Problem. We have financ
Ing available for everyone. 
Low down payment, low 
monthly f,f.iJa menta. Dou~ 
blewldes o~~~t $27 999. 
Singles at $19, , Call 'Mike 
1-888-907-7376, 0Uf784. 

_,EED A HOME
we haVe helped ever sooo 
tamlliBB buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, en any site new, 
used or repo. OLRIII00696. 
Befare you buy, call BOI). 

1-800-853-1717 

LOOKING FOR YOUR 
Dream Home?- Everybody 
says"'no? Short en money, 
slow "T credit, no credit. We 
have the connections to 
approve. Call Robert 
1-800-657-8298 DL 554. 

EXCLUSIVE ljO YUR 
WARRANiYI · 

New deluxe 4 bednn, 2 batb 
under $229 monthly. Fully 
loaded new 32x80 $59,990 
under $398 monthly. Re· 
bates applied to sales prices 
listed. 

Call for details 
1-800-695-1112. 

~- •111525 Cenbal 
NE•AI~,RM 

CIUDADANIA NO ES 
Necesaria Para Ser Oueno 
De Su Propla Casa Movll. Le 
Conslgo Flnallamento. 
Alberto DL#"784 
1-888·907-7376. 

CLASSIFIEDS RuiDOSO NEWS 

2 BDRMI2BA MOBil,& In Ae
o~QUon Vlllag,. Pi1ce re
ducGdl Wood stove, new hot 
water healer. Call lor mo"ra ln-

. formation, $7,900. 268-6949 

A ZERD DOWN PROGRAM! 
$11011 DDWII-MI 

Rebates up to $30001 On 
select models. No down 
land home packases. Need 
a home? we can help. 

CaD for details 
1-800-257-8884. 

QuaiiiV "-•1115 Juan 
Tallo NE • AlbuqUIIIIII· .. 

S2,500 SHOPPINQ SPREE 
90 01¥1 No Paymanls. 111 set 
you •r·by Christmas. c .. u Dls
coun Jor;ty for d•talls. 
1-800·657 -6298 DL 554. 

-NOc:A&tt
*""'NI!I!DED-

We trade for anything. We 
hBVe the largest selecUon of 
. single lind dcublewl"es In 
New Mexico. Free deJivery. 

DL.Rt#Q0695. 
Call Bob, 1·800-853-1717 

NEW HOME FOR X-MAS. I 
have my ells working 
overtime. So U you need a 
new home by- X-Mas, you 
better be niCe, I'm checking 
my list twice. can 
1-800·648-5976 ask tor 
Santa. d18S8 . 

ALL APPLu:AnOIS 
ACCEPTIIII . 

Zero down no Cash need
ed. Incredible 90% credit 
.approval. Rebates. $1500 
on singlewides. $3000 on 
doubliwides .. On select 
models. 

Call for details 
1-800·695-1112. 

Super Genllr•111625 ...... 
NE • AOIIKIIIIflllll, NM 

11X80 3BDRM12BA ISLAND 
Kitchen, Includes delivery dew 
llveryhJet. washer/dryer, air

- conditioning, skirting, only 
$249. a month, 1600 Oown 
or anything of value. Please 
call 452·2051 or 
1-8D0-346-1418, DL#784. 

-ABSOLUTELv-*"' 
· -AFFORDABLE-' 

199614X56 2 bedrpom, payrnant& 
only S1&9.71 per mo. Cfedll prob

lems? We can hatp. 114.900, 
dn-51595. 12.5'11., 24011101. 

Cai1-8CJ0.853.1717, ask lor Bob. 
OlRIIOD695 

TIRED OF PAVING RENT? 
Low on cash? want a new 
home riaht away? Call Tony 
1-800·7§a-D604. 

NO CREDrr NEEDED First 
Time Home Buyer Program. 
Guaranteed-_ Approval. Call 
David Gonzales 
1·800-952·2597. 

7 Houses for Rent 

EFFICIENCY CABIN In the 
Upper C&!lYon area. ·saso.oo 
per month, utilities Included. 
Call Donna at Tall Pines 
Realty, 257-7788. 

2BDRMI2BA UN
FURNISHED Patio home, 
577 White Mountain 
Meadows Drive. $750. 
monthly, plus utilities. Ron 
Wi1ghl, Realtor, 258-5599. 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, un· 
furnished with kitchen 
~~l~ances, water furnished, 
$360 per month, $200 de
posit 623-6404 

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH UN· 
FURNISHED house In cedar 
Creak. Private and quiet, 2 
level modffled A-frame home 
In nicely wooded setting. 
$650.00 month plus utilities. 
Call Donna at Tall pines 
Realty. 257-na8. 

PETS. Available January 4. 
CIIICindy 

Uc. Hl?7362S 

GARY LYDCH 
REIILn 

257-4011 

CLEAN UNPURNISHI!D 
2bdnn/1.5ba, large d~;~cks, 
$450.00 + bnls, call 
258-4949. 

HOUSE. FOR RENT; un
furntsheQ, 2 miles west of Lin· 
coin. 853-4626 

Mulllple Reatals 
AvaUable Now! 

Call RENTAL HOTLINE 
. 257-9603 

Au- a ua of cum:m m,ta~Jy, wcddy 
& long !firm ~nlals available, 

call 257-4075 durlns bu&l- boLIRI. 

308 HIGH MI!SA DRIVE; 
month to month rental. Total· 
ly remodeled 3.bdrml3ba, 
gamaroom. & Wotkroom, two 
revets\a unfurnished. Backs 
15th lrway of Alto Lakes 
Oolf & CC, $1,600/mo. Day: 
James 257..qo&7; Night: Jolin 
257-3969 owner/agent:. 

3BDI2BA UNFURNISHED 
Cabtn In ~tfful Upper 
Canyon. --Great access, 
knottY pine interior. No pets. 
$86tf. per month, biHs In
cluded. Call Donna at Tall 
Pines· Realty, 257-7786 . 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM; 
fireplace, washer, dryer, 
Upper canyon. Would like 
couple or slngl&. 267-7543 

2BDRMti.&BACONQO; Com
plelalr tumlshed and won
derfu views. No ~ liOd no 
smokers only~_ $576. par 
month plus utl(llles. 0811 Mark 
at Tall Prnes Realty,· 
257·7788. 

2 BEI»'OOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
garage, $650 per month. 3 
bac;lrcom, 3 btllh, 2 car ga
rage, $700 per month. RIUer 
& ABBQCiales. 378·7108 

11 CablnsNacatlon 

FULLY FURNISHED: nightlY, 
weektv, monthly. Remocfelail, 
3BDRM (sleeps 8), plus 
woodstove, deck, fenced 
yard, great nelahborhoocl In 
Ruidoso. (505}336·1332, 
(50S)257·30S2. 

·-A-FRAME CABIN; TWO 
bedroom, one balh on five 
acres. First and last month 
rant down, $1,000 mor:dh. 
Cell GUbart (605)792--4037. 

RfJMAX of Ruidoso 
NanoV Wllldnsrm & Mamla Gllfll•• 
1UU9Mochom ~· 
RuldOIO, Naw Mexico 88345' ~ 
Office: \505) 258-5833 811o-657 -8570 
Eacb QfliGe ildapenden!l'l D111111d lAd Dllllrated • ~ 

ALto 

8 Apts. for Re~t 

FURNISHED 1 a 2BDRM. 
APTS. bills paid. No pets. 
Call 258-3111. 

2 BEDROOM UN
FURNISHED cabin~ MidtoWn, 
easy access; $400/mo.+ dep. 
+utilities. caJI267-9128. 

15 Storage for Rent EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
Close to town. Nloely de
corated, easy access end a · L & o SELF STORAGE 
great rental at $350.00 ·par Hwy. 48 Space evaltable. 
month, utiiiUes Included. Cell 258-4699or257-9463. 
Donna at Tall Pines Realty, 
257-7786. UPPeR CANYa'N lJIINJ 

STORAGE naw ranUng. can 
257-9673 or420-0850 LARGE ONE BEDROOM 

duplex with appliances In Cm
rizoZo, $250 monthly. Call 
Chris at Re/JJiax 258·5833 or 
evenings catl336-8431. l7 Business Rentals 
LOS PINOS APARTMENTS: -+--------• 
2 Bedroom units avaOable, '1 ' E LOCATION p•-·· 
utilities paid. 257-2212, GR AT . .._.. 
257-6316 Center, Sudderth._ Apprcx. 

CAPrrAN: HALF BLOCK-· 
Elementary. 2BDRM/1 BA 
Large Duplex, $400imo, 
336-1146. 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
wasliarldryar, dishwasher, 

~ nitrigerato.r1_ steve Included. 
Gas heavnot water. "LOW 
UTILITIES" 915-7&7·8043 tor 
details. 

1 BOO sq. ft. for lease. RIChard 
or Kathy at Coldwell Banker 
SOC, RBaltors 338-8489. 

THE ATTIC COMPLEX • 
One space avaDable 1200 
sq. ft. $950. per month, Cell 
258-5338 

SPACE AVAILABLE! Mid· 
town Timbers Mall, 2553 
Suddarth, 340 sq.fl. plus r-eist 
rooms, umltles, Sknage area 
& sink Included. 257-9014, 
257·4201 

$$$ FOR A . VARIETY of 
long-tenn Income Slreams. J. 
G. Wentworth 
1-888-231-5375. 

MERLE NORMAIII COS
Mmc Sludlo, B....W """'"· lnveniOry & fixtures, $8t;ii,OOD. 
Days 257-21:11!1. ev&nlnga 
288-3979. ~ • 

s .'\'e.z.. ... 
New Yeai·
New look at 
Homebodies! 

19 Autos for Sale 

1988 MUSTANG •oT• 
Fastback, 289, auto, red/ 
blaCk, beauUiul restoralloA, 
Inside and outl GreBt -glftl 
$10,000 OBO. 256-3736 

1986 THUNDERBIRD 95% 
crialnal, 8,086 miles, mint con, 
dltfon. 505·392-6301. · · 

1987 NISSAN MAXIMA 
$2795.00 or bast ~r. Call 
tor details, 338-8431:· ,· . 

199Q UNCOLN TOWN CAR:. 
excellent mechanical condl· 
Don, tcavtass entrY, sliver, . 
$4,760 .. (605)437-24liJ8 

20 Trucks/4X4's 

1887 TOYOTA 4RUNNER 
4oY. &apaed transmls~ion, 
21,000 miles. Many axtrae. 
Alarm ~- Gold -Dackaga: 
16in. tires, ~... Never oil 
the road. $19,850.00, 
258-2021. 

.1984 FULL SIZE BRONCO 
4X4, XLT ~a, 65,000 
miles, automatic, $13,000. 
336-4356 or $4-3319. 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 
Umlted. Black with gold 
~ackage, gray· leather, 4 
dQor, all power, 4X4, 91 k 
miles. Perfect condition! You. 
can't find a better vehicle lor 
$8,000. .tt.lso 1984 Ford 
Bronco 4x4 with 91 k aotual 
mUss. $4,000. 915-670--6307 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA 
Sport Truck, 4WD, excellent 
condiUon, 109,000 miles, 
$5000. 1500 below bOOk, 
258-3921. 

1885 F360 DUALLY; A gOOd 
one, clean, good rubber, 4sp. 
6th wheel, giillo'Juard, custom 
seats, air, 12 ,000 highWay 
miles, 20,000 since 460 
enalne overhaul, $5,500. Call 
3f?'l-4287. 

1997 FORD RANGER 4X4 
EXT. CAB: XLT, under 
18,120 mlles1 excallerit condi
tion, under mta. warranty, 
$15,900. 2&&-2099. 

A 1969 FORD F--100· runs 
IJ!XId, needs transmission. 
,Ne$(1 to sell, $750 OBQ. For 
mofe Info, ca~~.a;e~n. , 

24 RV/Tr8vel. 

1973 22 FT TROPHY 
TRAVEL bailer; self con
lalned, ·good condition, 

. $1,250, 354-2742 after 5:00 
P-IJ"I· 

25 Livestock 

G YEAA OLD REGISTERED 
thoroughbred mare, green 

""broke, dark Bay, 15 1~ 
l"'lends tall, approximately 
1,100 lbs, very prettv & well 
mannEved, Sl!!',soo. 
1-80D-443·8423 

SAVE A PETS UFEIII 
By apanaorlng a pet 
on the Pet Pago In 
the Ruidoso News 
every month you can 
l•t Ru•do•o knqw 
you care at a coat 
yo.- can .,ord. Onlv 
$28. + tax _par Plonth 
IIJid we'll dQnata pal1 
ot the prooeeda to 
the Humane Society. 

can JILL today. 
. "257-4001" 

~STEREO LT GOLDEN 
Retriever Puppies, $25"0.0D. 
Call 354-2471 for .more ln
formaUon. 

31 Houaehold 

• MOVING SALE: Dining room 
sat $700, Patlo tumltura, 
living room furniture·. 
336·8285 

· Mamifield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 

NeW & Used Fumllure 
& Mattresses 

257-3109 • 1000 Suddeflh Or. 

TEAK DINING ROOM SET· 
4r· round table with (2) 201 

leafs, 4 chairs with up
holStered • backs & seats, 
$150. 336-8401 

5CUSHI 
SOUTHWEST STVLE 

LINE 
Sectional couch, black 
ml.rmr toP coffee table 
with end. tablee Bnd 

lamps, 5x8 black 
a gray rug. dining 
room table with 4 
chairs, microWave con
tinuous cleaning 
eleDtrlc atova. 

One price takea all. 
No reasonable offer 

reftlsedll 
2684125 Ruidoso 

GLASS TOP 42• FIATl'AN 
tabla with 4 chairs, $160. 5' 
four-drawer desk, $75. Four 
pressed baok antique dining 
!=lhairs. 338·1900. 

lff.J'CC's JtrmfOuw 
"Since 1979" . 

New & Used Fumtiure &. 
Mattresses 

WeB~ Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth • 257~7575 

LAST CHANCE BEFORE 
Christmaslll Don't Mlas this 
Oneill Furbys, over 200 
beanie babies, household 
Items, Mark McGuire 
baseball cards, some limited 
editions. Factory sealed. 412 
White Mountarn Meadows. 
Sat & Sun 9:DOam.-4:00pm 
or Ill gone. 

3:! Music lnstruman1 

MUSIC STORE CHRIST
MAS Sale: 20% off! Instru
ments, Guitars, Banjos, Fld- . 
die, Dobras, Accessories, 
Books, VIdeos, Slot Ma
chines, and many more giH 
Ideas, 2912 Suddarth, 
257-2555. 

33An11ques 

$276.00 FURNISHED EFFI·· 
CIENCY Cabin. Cozy & 
Clean. Utlntles paid. Mid
town, 258-5877 MULE CREEK TRADINEi 
LARGE 212 DUPLEX WITH 
appliances In Ruidoso 
DOWns, $425 monthly. Call 
Chris at Re!Mllx 258-6833 or 
evenings call338-8431. 

CIMMARON CONDOS effi
ciency apts. aVailable. $3251 
Mo. Cali after 2P. 378~76. 

UTIUTII!!S PAID. CLEAN, 
Modem 2BDRM apartment 
Convenient location, $425.00 
Lease & deposit. 
505-521-4057. 

9 Mobiles· for Rent 

2 BDRMI1 BA EASY 
ACCESS near "Y", on river, 
water furnished-. Natural gas, 
etectrtcity & cable available. 
Nice! $295/mo 378-4498, 
378-4467. 

2BDRW1BA MOBILE Home 
tor rent! Furnished with 
elaclriclty, water and cable 
pallf. $S'75/mo. with $100/ 
dep. lntere&led? call Betty at 
25'7-4598. ~ 

ROCKY MOUNTAI'N Mobile 
Home & RV Park has several 
2 bedroom mobiles for rent. 
378-8088. 

ONE BEDROOM TRAILER 
$375.00/+ deposit. UtiliUea In
cluded except gas. One or 
two people. 257-9679. . 

CAPITAN "#"118 E. 2nd Large 
modem: 212+: kitchen island 
with many built-Ins. Fenced, 
storage shed. 25Nj381. __ _ 

10 Condos for Rent 

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT: 
Sunny Slope townhouse: 
2bdrm/1.5ba, two story. 
Wood bumlng stove, washer 

-and dryer and vary_ private. 
Long tarm Ieese $550/mo 
plus all utilities. No pate and 
non-smokers please. wnt be 
available Oecembar 1st. Call 
258-3373 during working 
hour&. 

WESTIO<N AN11QUES 

COWBOY HATS 
NZW WII'ITJ:Ii&-.a.TS.nllll' ARIIIVBP 
~ ·EWLBY ·UNIIGADB 

WIDE lll!l.ECTION OF RBI'\JRBISHI!O 
HATS ALSO AVAIIJ\BU! 

WILD MGS -IIOIISEIIAD BELTS .. 11.-\TIJANPS 
~ .... ~ ....... w. 

SHOP WITH 2 BAYS, 30'x 
50' good location In 
Ruidoso. Call fer Information 
a7B-4916 or33ft-1265. 

18 eus. Opp. 

T.LC. CONSTRUcnON has 
family land on the river belOW 
lake, Making S Money 1o 
build motel 11118 spring. Short 
term loan, secured by first 
mortgage. Please call 
336-9116. 

TACK, SADDLES, II Ropes, 
Fenton Art Gallery, Highway 
70E. 

29 Pets & Supplies 

MINIATURE DACHSHUND 
.puppies for sale; two males, 
nine weeks old. cute ae can 
bel· Would make great 
Ch(istmas gifts. 364-"9128 
after 6:00 p.m: 

AIREDALE TERRIERS: 
AKC puppies; 3 females taft. 
Health guaranteed, first 
shots, no shading. no odor. 

THE BARN 
Spaces Available • 257-5510 
BLOWOUT SALE! 

Everything Discounted! 
519 Hwy 70 West 

Open 9-5 - Cl~scd Sunday 

~ sez. •• 
Tub Boy 
lives on M & M MAASINABISCO. Es

tablished Vending Route. Will 
'sell by 12/30, $8,500 Mlnlw 

mum lnvsstmant. $3,000+ 
monthly Income. Lease 
avallabte with good credit. 
1-I!Oo-637-7444. 

$200/dep will hold. $200/bal. 
915-821-1005, 34Arts 
915w751•2B44. ----------

r=========~====, 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE: 
•Complete microbrewery with 15 barrel system & 
recipes. 88 seat res~aurant and & stool bar. Fully 
equipr.ed. Thmkey operaJion and great location with 
excel en I visibility. $585.000. Call Dick Weber at Tall 
Pines Realty for details. 257-7786. 

•Cabin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV 
spaces, appro". 2::Z,OOO sq. ft. available. Two b~d
rooms. I bath living quarters/office.· Living quarters 
remodeled May 1998. ·SeUer motivatedi $393,SOO. 
Call Pat Brown at 257·7786, Tall Pilu~S Realty. 
•Excellent commercial location on Sudderth J)r. 
Approximately 5200 square feel completely rented 
whh good cash flow. Call Johnny Mobley at 257-
7786. . 
••SEE US ABOUt" ADDmONAL COMMERCIAL OPPOR'J'l1Nrr1EP• 

\ 

TANGO BUENOS AIRES 1 
Night performance at the 
Spencer Theater1 _Jan 23, 
1999. Limited tlcKBIB, avail
able, Excellent seating, Call 
{5051234-9977, or 
(505)887-1632. ---

H&nm SEWN& GIFTS 
THIS CHRISTMA'SI 

R•ldDI01~ , ••••• 

"WINTER MOON" 
Anll1~l• In 2 eiDI 

Artllf ftlunlaell 
GUARDIAN ANGEL PRINR 

by" Jim Llelul'l 

GAIL'S FR/IME OF MIND 
1204 Meehem 

258·9071 

• . ---·--·--·--· -··-··-·-··---~-- .. _., -·---·-----'·--- -· ·- -- -- ·- .. ·---- -~-~- -·- ............ ··-·· -··- .. , ·-· ---~-~ -··--··---··- --·--·----- .. --·-'---'··--· --· "'""" .... •- • '"-•••• ~-u-.,> .. -•--·-·~~"-'""'"~•--- .... -..._: _____ .... -~- ·----· -•••--•------••- ••- __ ,: . 
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GAIL'$ FM!IIoF MIND 
.. 1204M .... om . 

&5$-9071 

35 Sporting Goode 

GUN$ FOR SALE: 
Mosiberg Modal 690, 12GA, 
Pera'-'ader, 9-Sflot, 
-rlzsd, $21111.00: l'looor 
GP 100 .857 Magnum, staln
looo, S3SO • .f10;,. """""" Now 
Gms In SlDlliU f.;!le,lnatant 
Ohackl ~.!J~~Ji. tor details, 
268:-5533, ~74. 

35 Mlecelleneoue 

•1 CAMPGROUND MEM· 
BERSHIP ·and Timeshare 
Resale aemtnahousall Pon't 
want VoUJBI --'We'll Taka lUI 
B,YI Boll l'lentl ..... n SaJes 
lnt'I1·800-428-68B7. 
BEANIE BABIES! OVER 

1&0 for sslal 1098 Ssnta, 
998 Holiday. Beffr, . Halo, 

Scorch, Pump!Cin, Several Raw 
Bred, Will consider '88111ng all 
as a package, 268-2099 

FI.II'Tibre a More 
Over 3,000 sq. fl ol used 

tulrilure, antiques & collectiJias 
Cllfhy & Helman Guill c:::>c 

257-7111111 
1600· &ldderlh • Auldosa. NM 

SH-ARE OF CREE 
MEADOWS 0.0. All 
p~·a. IPS.SOO. 267-4616 
118 Or 1/4 ·sHARE In 
CESSNA 160 Aircraft based 
at Sierra Blanca Airport. 
354-21110 

Saral;r se.z.. .. 
something's 

up at 
Hmnebodies 

WOOD STC)VE: FISHER 
Grandma·-doubre door, 
$900.00. Portable basketbal 
~ $60.00. 354·4263, 
- ·~·-· Bl;l. . .. 
GO CART: NEW, MODEL y· 
Stvle, electric start, Shp. 
3'18-4035. 

THE BARN·· 
Spaa!S Available • Z57.SSIO 
BLOWOUT SALE! 
· Evccything Discounted! 

519 Hwy 70 West 
Open IJ..S • Oosed Sunday 

MOVING SALE: MUST GO! 
Gobd John Deer riding 
mower with grass catcher· 
cheep! Also steal fence 
posts, Call 258-6390, leave 
meSSage. 

Al 10 D! IAIIING 

DetallsDetalls' 
"Th:ylor-Mtlde Car CfU'fl" 

Preserve your car's valuet 
Kody: 257-4175. 430-2005 

\\li'<DO\\ IINIINCo 

FoR SALE: 40 GALLON ~,0: 
pane water heater. New! Still 
In box. Cost $275, will sell for 
$190.258-4679 

A LITTLE T.LC. Crafter's 
Ma111 ~10 Sudderth (next to 
Schl0l8~s can) 30 local 
araft-e.rtlsts 

STEEL BUILDINGS. NEW, 
. must ssll 40x60X14 was 
$17,430 now $10,671, 50X-
120x16 was $33,660 now 
$23,865', 60x150x16 was 
$48,630 now $32,350, 100x-
175x20 was $98,650 now 
$78,650 1-800-406-5128 

COMPLETE 
COMPUJ:ER 

SYSTEMS FOR SAt.E 
34MB, 2.5GB, 233 

Proceasor, 4inb video 
card, 66K fax modem, 

Win 98, year 2000 ready, 
14' color monitor, Canon 

color printer. All sUit 
boxed. Ideal Christmas 

present. Lots af available 
programs. ONLY .. ~IJ!'Itl 

Setup ~md det,_..,. 
IW8irliblel 
Please call 

-2111-'1500. . . 
STEEL BUiLDINGS sALE: 
6,000+slzes. 40k60x14 
$7,281: 50><7 .. 14, $10,324; 
60X1 00x18l $18.236. Mini 
storage bul dings, 4Qx180, sa 
units, $17,818. Brochures. 
www.sentlnelbulldlngs.com 
Sentinel Buildings, 
SD0-327-0780, ertenalon 79 

Heial'lti Insurance 
271.7 SUdderth 

Aulctoso 

MJCHiiLENA'S NOW 
"IRiNG all ... - •. Apply In .,.raon, 2703 SUddartt:t. 

CASHIERS, 
NEEDED immediate~ 
ly. Apply In person al 
Thriftway of RuidOso, 

304- Mechem,. 

. Aopllcalilm~ are now 
6elng~dfor 

1999 tax 811a!IO/I tax 
prepanirs and 
receptionists. 
Call 257-4223 

for an appOintment. 

DRIVE FOR STEVENS 
TRANSPORT- .Need Train
Ing? We'll pay the cost! can 

. now about enrollin'L In this 3 
week course at S Truck 
Drlvlna School 
1-888-286-8617. 

0RIVEi~~~HiRING, Expeli· 
anoael & Inexperienced 
di1Vora wanta~l Con1raclad 
PDL training avanablal Gniat cr.; & banaflle. oonslsbint 

WANTED FOR PARTS: olob8~~ .P:'r,:'J:: 
Moto.:cyclsa. 4-wheelara. cftc. · ·tlon. 1-BEf8-81J0..7938. (eoe-

DRIVER COVENANT 
Transport Coast to Coast 
Rune Teams start 36c-37c 
$1,000 Sian-on aoru..& for 
Exp. Co. Oiive,-a, For experi
enCed driverS' and owner 
operators. 1-800-441-4394. 
For Graduate Students 
1-8DD-338-8426,' . 

Aunnlng _ or_ not, older oars. mil). . 
lnmks. 336-8120 azs-4418,. ~ . 

ATTENTIONI De-llve1'y 
drlvara needed. Make UP 1D 
$12.80 per hr. Apply at both 
Pizza Huts 267-6181 or .......... PROFESSIONAt... COUPIJE SAFI!! . DRIVERS NBI!!DI!D, 

moving to Ruldaao naecls ADDiv anvtfma. Pizza Hut, 
home to leaee purchase or 120fMacfiem. ---... 
with ownar fln&ng!~JII With 
10% t;town. (808)798-2882 

38 Help Wanted 

MECHANIC 
needed to work at 

Ruidoso Ford • Uncoln - · 
: Mercury 1\ 

Conlact Ron, lffll-4400 

MR BURGI!R . NEEDS EX· 
PERII!NCI!D PART·TIME 
COOK and experienced 
Front Counter parson. Apply 
In parson. 1203Mecham 

EASI1lRN NEW 
MEXICO UNIVERSJlY 

ROSWELL 

""" ........,., .. 
the amtmcl wit the 
Servbs DepartmenL 

• will indude 

individual ser-

ate activity. Other 
will include backing 

- - ,.... of .~"7-1 
lrldivld""' wiU """" holf doy 
the classroom tcadting and half 
day Interviewing and traddng lhe 
p!ogre&!l of dlenls. 

MINIMVM QUALIFICA
TIONS: A Bachelor's depe 
and 3 years of relaled experience 
is required. The suCCCIL5ful candi
date shoukl possess strong intef.. 
peramal &kills, excellent ann-. 
munlcalion and o~pnizatianal 
skills. and the ability to enter dala 
lnlo a computet. The candidate 
should be able to establish pro
fessional relationships wilh 
clieilts. Be able to asslsi In 
mau:hiog clients with available 
positions and bo able 1o function 
effedively in a multi-wltural en
.;ronmen~. 

NURSES -Needed for a long renn fadlit:y. We will pay you 
while you llllin (nurses aids only). Shifl.differen
tial. BenefiiS available. $2,000.00 sign-on'bonus for 
n~~= For a career move come 10 Ruidoso Care 
0 • Caring for Generations. 

Contact Theres~ at 257-9071. 

TELLER 
Pioneer Savlnga Bank Is seeking a 
friendly, outgoing Individual with market
Ing skills ·and sales experience for the 
position of Savings Taller. We require 
experience In sales, balancing a cash 

l~~~~:' and u~;~iog a PC and prefer expeJ working fcir a financial Institution. 
We offer regular hours, good pay, an 
attractive, comfortable workplace, great 
benefits. Salary negotiable. Applications 
and resumes are being accepted at our 
office at 306 N. Pennsylvania, Roswell. 
Interviews are by appointment only. 

NOTICE OF VACANCY 
POSITION: Administrative Secretary 
SAlARY: Negotiable depending upon experience 

and level of skills 
REPORI'ING DATE: January 15, 1999 
APPUCAHON DEADLINE: January 4, 1999 
QUALIFICATIONS: 

*Computer skills ~ knowledge of Word Perfect, 
Lotus and MS works 
•Bilingual preferred but not required 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
Applicants should submit the following: 
1. Letter of interest 
2. Resume 

SEND APPLICATION PACKET TO: 
Barbara A. Perea Casey. Superintendent 

P.O. BoxSS 
Hondo, New Mexico 88336 

"I 

All appliam.:O will be sc:n:ened for lhe selection of finalists. The 
Hoado Valrey Public Scbools do not dil;criminatc on the basis of 
race, color, national origin. seK, n:llgion, age or handicap/disabil
Ity in employment or Provision of servlcer;, 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
Join our team of llllented professionals at 

ENMU's Ruidoso Center! 
Applications are being solicited for the new Lincoln 

County Adult Basic Education program for the 
following positions: 

GED Instructors (part-time) 
• BA degree is required, MA preferred. 

Successful applicanls must also demonstrate the ability to 
work wicb adults from nontraditional, multicultural back
grounds, must have excellent in~etpersonsl and computer 

skills and the abUity 10 work flexible hows Including 
evenings. BUingual skills (Spanish/English) and ABE 

experience are also prefe_rred but not required. 

Anticipated Start Date: Immediately 

Interested applicanl& should send a Letter of 
Application, a current resume and tmnscript copies to: 

Dr._Jim MlUer, Director 
the Ruidoso Ceater of ENMV 

'709 Mecbem Drive • RuidosO. NM 8834S 
(SOS) 257·.ZIZO Jlm.MIIIer@enJ'nu.edu 

Applications Accepted Until Positions are Filled. 

viail bttp:/twww.cnmu.edu/Ruidoso/N'ews fqr more Information 

ENMU l••n Affirmgtiw! AcllooiF.qu•l EmPI,.gu;pr ~rhmhy Enmlow:r 

\ 

Direct Care Staff 
Position Avallable 

Challenging work with 
mentally retarded and 

developmentally 
disabled clients. Will 
train the right person 
for this demanding 

position. Casa Feliz at 
Ruidoso Care Center 

257-9071 

HOSTBSS/CASHIER &: 
dl•hwaafH!Ir needed. Part 
time, at Log Cabin re
staurant '·Apply In person at 
1074 Mechem, Nb phone 
calls P,laaae. . 

CAlTLE BARON Aeetaurant 
Is now accepting applications 
for exparlenced load servers, 
hostesaes, cooke. Ap~ly In 
~" between 2-4, Tues
days and Thursdays only. 
Health baneflte avatJable and 
-bast compensatton In lhe ..... 
·HOUSEKEEPING PART~ 
nME Help naadad lor mid· 
town lOdging. 26 hOUI'II mini
mum guaranteed. Above min
Imum wages. References re
quired. cau 267-2631. 

HEI,.P WANTED, aU posiUans 
open. Apply at Mr. Burger, 
1203 Mechem. 258·3616. 

RNs& LPNs 
• ·· needed at 
Rl!lldoso Care Center. 
$20oo sign-on bonus. 
• Contact Human ResourceL 
. at257-9071 

FULL-TIME CARETAKER 
for show horses, main· 
tenance and soma 

· landscape. Apartment In
cluded. C".all days 336· 7090, 
evenings ~8-4885. 

FULL-TIME. :,HC::A=I=R=D"R"e"ss=e=R 
needed. Call 257.·1 054. 

· BOOth Rental only. 

LEARN A mADE: SCREEN 
Printing Apprentice positiOn 
available. Start lmmsdiately, 
257·9335. 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Health J,enefits·pJus 
401(k) plan available. 
Apply in perSon at 

1200 Mechem. · 

OFFICE HELP WANTED: 
VIllage Hardware, 2815 Sud
dertt'i Or. Computer experi· 
ence necessary. Apply In 
person only. 

LEGAL ASSI.STANT 
NEEDED. Experienced only. 
Send Resume to: Law Office, 
PO Box 2408, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 88355 

MAID WANTED TO WORK 
Thfough Holidays at The 
West Winds Lodge, 
2574031. 

DRIVERS; Do you want: 
Great payl Lots of Mlleel 
Home ottenl Are you 23-t
with COL-A, 6 moe experi
ence? Then call Continental 
Express 1·800-745-9670, 
1-800-695-4473. 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED. Must 
be 21 years old. Arply any
time, Pizza Hu, 1201 
Mechem. 

39 Work Wanted 

T.LC. CONSmUcnoN & 
PAIN11NG will give you a 
free bid A.S.A.P. on your 
bulldlnu project. We will finish 
yaur JOb P.D.a. so you can 
get soma A. & A •. -336-9116 

.I .F. 
( ·o:-; STR l '( 'TIO'i 

INC. 
"'''"'' li!Hr>l • n,..,,r,-d .~ l'"""·d 
( '""''".,.,.;.,1 S. R, .. ,;,~t>rllial 

(·.,,I,( l'll<'l i1 111 

"''" t ""'''"'"-''''"'· \ddilinrh. 
l~t·rnoddlng. [)cl'[, l<qiJoio·<. 

l\n111iro1•- \la,_,.,,-_,_ -"hn·l•·r.,-1, 
f{t·p;lil, lll<l11':0[(("(' \\,.,-(, 

"" .lnh f.,, \rnall~ 
"" job I"" I .ar g<·: 

(_!ualrl\ II rot I. 

Ill \\,rl. '"'""'"'",/ 
257-7~1S 

. 

Wl!IJNESDAY, DIIC. 23, 1998 SB 

Brllbultec:-uactton 
Thomas B~Olante 

"""""'-"""""""" Rla;JWOCn J:IEam. REt.tool!:l.ll< 
0 p""""' 

2118-111118 
Lie, NNM 058319-08 P8 -GARDEN GREEN a SUPER 

CLEAN • ~owerwuhlng, 
deck refinishing, ye.rdwork, 
pine needles, roofS, guUers, 
hauling, odd lobe, aaO"mEdes. 
257-2172, 420-5225. 

"ONI!!ST, DEPE!ND· 
ABLE. NQ jOb too smalll 
Trash hauling, Pine 
Jl&edla raklng/famoval, 
mowing, lanctsoaplng, 
window washing, house 
cleaning, weeding. 
43Q..694B 354-2803. 

FURNtruRE REFINISHING 
and upholatary, let us spruce 
IJP your old IIJmiture, quality 
work, reasonable prices re
ferences, Mike or Diana, 
257-7992.-

HOUSE CLEANlN(I, Aellr;t
ble, fast, references, 
eaumatas, 267-7501. 

FINISH 
CARPENTRY 

Custom woOdwork & 
cablnetrv -

"338-1125. . 
Trli'nUne Conat • 

Uc.#0&4776 

40 Services 

CUSTOM SEWIN,G AND 
alterations, 25 ysars experi
ence, Call257-7992. 

RUIDOSO 
l::lOOK Kt:EPir·I(O 

SERVICE 
LIND/\ Zlr-1~1-0W~IER 
Hl::.ll.SO~JABLE R/\TES 

CUSTOh·liZED SERVICE 
(:iDS) 2S7-•10lJS 

PROFESSIONAL CLEAN· 
lNG your home or business, 
fast 8nd thorough, references 
avallable

0 
cap Mike or Diane, 

257·799 • 

FURNITL!RE 
REFINISHING 

& REPAIR 
ANTIQUE 

RESTORATION 
CANEING & RUSHWOAK 

DEL RICHARDSON 
?.67-()270 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS, 
Landscaplhg, l,.ot Clearing, 
Leveling, Aag$tone Patios, 
Outdoor fOuntains, Licensed, 
Bonded, Insured. Bernard 
Trucking and Landscaping 
378-4132 

MOUNTAIN 
COMMUNICATIONS 
December Spedal/ 

RCA 18" Satellite System 
$199 •- INSTALLED 
3 Months Free Programming 

($120 value) 
NFL·Sports Programming Fre8 

(to end of season). 

Call 257..3793 
Your Local Pegasus Dealer 

LII'JCOLN COUNTY 
CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
"Chimrwy" Clc>ani119. 

R<:'p.~ir. 

}\C:C<:'Sf;QIJ<:'S 

, FREE ESTII,1ATE5 
378-8250 

-
CHIMNEY 

CLEANING 
37$-4750 

PROFESSIONAL 

T.LC. CONSTRUCTION and 
(Painting), needs work. Ex· 
terlor olrjlalnUng, carports, re
mQdallng, basement. apart
ments, deck&, lli"IY and all con
strucUon, Native Auldosolan, 
ucensed, 33Ef-B116. 

OIRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY SALE 

Ill 

J 1!11\ J 
WESTElUf STDEI.E 

/ 

(505) 257-2780 
HIGHWAY 70 WEST 

- COMPLETE YARD. CARE: 
Tree Temoval, pruning, haul· 
lng, raking, mowing, guttars. 
Free Estimates everyday. Re
ferrals available 257-"5808. 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE, 
hauling, raking pine needles, 
snow plowing. ·Reasonable 
rates, free estimates. 
257'-3007 ' 

42 Child Care 

DEPENDABI,.E BABY 
Sitting. Msals Included. F:lex
lbla hOurs. cau 267·9768. 

MOTHERL V LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 Hrs, 7 Days. Atten· 
tlve care with InteraCtive !lOB 
epprofril!lle activities. Pre
sChoo program. Licensed. 
978-1243, 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 

APPLE FIREWOOD: Black 
Walnut, Firewood, $165,00 
per Cord, $85.00 per hall 
Cord, delivered and stacked 
free, 659·4502. 

QUALITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD • Juniper, 
Cedar, or Pinon. Delivery or 
pickup. Commercial wood 
sales also. Reasonable 
prices. Csll Preston Stone 
954-2356 

~i\\ennium T-Shirt 
&., Sports Cards 8 

2553 Suddarth Drive 
Ruidoso NM 88345 

(located In Timbers Mall) 

We wiD meet 
or beat any 
competitors 

rates* 
Wholesale & Custom Embroidery 

Jackets • Shirts • Caps • Etc. 
Retail adult embroidered T's $7.95 & up 

Adult sweatshirts $12.95 & up 
Toddlers • Bibs & Rompers 

call us for your club 
0 • ' 

otgantzatwn, office 
• 

ot reumon needs. 
Paul & Heidi Murphy 

(505) 378-4213 or (505) 257-6517 
•Must have a p1Y!vious written c·.1'timatc/invoice 

RAY PARRISH CONSTRUCTION. 
"(lt~<tlil) n·.,,·kman,hip. -'" jnh loo laq!L' m· too ~mall"" 

Commercial · New Home · Remodeling 
Furniture· Displays 

420-5095. 257-3230. 257-9256 
GB98 Licensed & Bonded- Lc #80184 

Quality Residential 
& Commercial Construction 
Custom Building • Repairs 

Remodeling Specialists 
Compu[er Aided Design 

Maintenance 

Jubilee Builders 
Tay. Kim, Charlie & Sandi Kuykendall 

General Contractors: 
•. t~-$i,.i· ' ' ~""""'· ~~~- ·~ . • 

505/336-1332 • Ruidoso NM 
NM License #80976 • emall:jL:Jbllee@zianet.com 

"THE FIREWOOD. GUYS" 
Pinon Fir, $120/cord; Cedar, 
Juniper and Me~uHe, $140/ 

~~~~ak6a~16g5f$~i3,Freo~ ' 
420-5974. 

FIRE.WOOD: SEASONED, 
SPLIT Various types, 1eng1hs 
and amounts. O.ellvered and 
stacked. Available evaryday0 257-5808.' , 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED 
Cedar or Plnbn: Full Cord, 
0811vered $125.00 ..- Tax; 
Rasak Ranch 
(505)849-2849. .. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: 
,Wfflta It laatai,Btnon, Juniper. 
Pine or mlxfur&. Highway 48, 
mile ml!.rkor 1 1, next to weld
Ing shop. 336·4524. 

'I 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------·~·------------------------t~-------------------------------------------------J ' 
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*-TALL PINES REALTY*-
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley Mark Mobley Dick Weber 
257-5485 257-3890 336.7711 

Mubi-MIIIIon DoiiGr PNHI11twr Mu/li·llli/Uon Doi/Qr Produ~r Multi-Million Dollt~r ~r 

Pal Brown 
24'17·7416 

Multi-Million DoilGr Produt:<r 

Charlene Marloclk 
257-3620 

Rob Baldlnell 
258-5648 

Million Dollar f'ro</urer 

Mary 1.4Ju York 
336-9154 

~' 20 Yean £xJN!rlrn« 

Feature ofthe Week 
UNIQUE DOME HOME WITH 

SIERRA BIANCA VIEWS! 
Three bedroom, 2 bath with nice 
decks, lots of storage. Owner is 

· very motivated and will finance · 
with closing costs down. $84,900. 

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA BLANCA & GOLF COURSE VIEWS with this 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo on Cree Meadows Golf Course. This condo is furnished beautifully, has lots of 
windows and light, good access. Would make a great short term rental. $93,500. _ 
A GREAT MOUNTAIN HOME!! New construction by Tom Nichols. Single level with 
all wood floors, vaulted ceilings and a great fireplace. You need to see this one. $134,900. 
AN ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE. FuJI golfirig member· 
ship, Sierra Blanca view, nice decks, open living areas, game room, and much more., 
$279,000. 
WANT SOME SPACE WITH A VIEW OF THE CAPITAN'S! Look at this fairly new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath doublewide with nice decks on 3.3 fully fenced acres with fruit ttees and 
2 storage sheds. $114,900. ' 

Se Habla Espaiiol 

The 
Ranc.~1Jes 

o( 

A Btuegreen P1oparty 

Closeout Specials 
now in Progress! 
Reduced $5,00(110 
505-336-4547. 800-784-3676 

Our Information Center Is conveniently located 3 miles 
East on Airport road. 

~rzr.;:~~~fl~:zlj 

bluegreen 
cou:JARIL I'U.CU TO LIVE AND PlAY 

()(;'"'"the prrlpt·•ly rr,port r•·qurr<·•J L 1 F·~ J..r.(l 1.111 ,mrJ rb,rJ ,• t,(·fr,n• "·'I""•'J .mylh1ng No Fcderdl 
.!'Jf'riCY lias J!Hl'J~.<!J Ita• llll'nt', ,,r ~" J' I ,. 1 r,f 1'1" prope·ty vr, •1 JJI , .... r rr,!ltlJrl••rJ !Jy I,Jt, 

48 Announcements 

S sez 
change is in 

the air at 
Homebodies. •• 

49 Personals 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Pregnancy Crisis Cent.er. 
Free pregnancy test. Canng 
and confidential assistance. 
258-1800 

50 Construction 

SHEETROCK 
"Repairs & Custom 

Finishes 
336-1125-

Trimline Const. 
Lie #054776 

Trustees In their regular meet
ing of December 14, 1998. 
Ordinance No. 98..06 Amend
ments to Ordinance • No. 
98-05, Business License Or
dinance. 
Copies of such are available 
for review at the office of the 
Village Clerk in Ruidoso 
Downs VIllage Hall Complex 
during normal business 
hours. 
/s/Leann Welhbrecht.CMC 
ClerkfTreasurer 

19491T(12)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF INVITATION 
FORBIDS 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
competitive sealed bids will 
be received by the Lincoln 
County Purchasing Agent at 
the Lincoln County Court
house, P.O. Box 111 (300 
Central Avenue), Carrizozo, 
New Mexico 8830 1 , until 
2:00 P.M., Wednesday, Jan
uary 6, 1999, at which time 
and place the bids will be 
opened and publicly read 
aloud. Any bids received 
after the above date and time 
will be retained unopened. 
BID NO. 98-99-015: Pickups 
(2) (RE-BID) 
The Lincoln County Board of 
Commissioners will review 
and make their final de
termination during their regu· 
lar commission meeting 
scheduled for 9:00 A.M., on 
Tuesday, January 12, 1999. 
Specifications are available 
at the Office of the Purchas· 

, 

"CABIN FEVER" ~ 
ESCUDILLA.LOG WORKS . 

Custom Log Cabins (lie. Ci':ontractor) · II'-. g 
Rustle Cabin Furnishings u . 0 

320 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. • Capitan, NM 
505-354-4801 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
NOTICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN 
that the following Ordinance 
was adopted by the Board of 

lng Agent, Lincoln county 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, or by 
calling Martha Guevara at 
505/648·2385. 
Ali bids must be clearly . 
marked on the outside of the 
sealed envelope with the bid 
number(s) shown above. 
Lincoln County reserves the 
right to accept or reject all or 
any part of any b d, waive 

·- ~ .,~ •' • - ~"" ·r ,,. .• ~,. • .._..,.':' __ :~.;-"""" 

minor technicalities and 
award the bid to best serve . 
the Interest of Lincoln 
County. 
Martha Guevara 
Assistant County Manager 

i9461T(12)18 

LEGAL NOTlCE 

The Lincoln: County Board of 
Commissioners are hereby 
accepting nominations to the 
Lincoln Historic Preservation 
Board for three (3) members 
to serve on the Board. 
Nominee(s) shall be property 
owners in the Lincoln Historic 
District; must be domiciled 
and registered to vote within 
Lincoln County. 
Nominations shall be made In 
writing to the Lincoln County 
Board of Commissioners for 
appointment to the L111co1n His
toric Preservation Board. In 
making the appointment to 
the Board, the Commission 
shall give consideration to 
malntafnlng the balance of in
terests and skills of the 
Board, and to the Individual 
quallficaUons of the candi
dates, including their Interest, 
experience and knowledge In 
community and cultural tradi
tions. 
Nominations will be accepted 
by the Lincoln County Board 
o Commissioners at the Lin
coln· County Courthouse, 
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico 88301 , until 
1 o:oo A.M., January 5, 1999. 

19431T(12)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning & Zoning Com
mission of the VIllage of 
Ruidoso will hold a regular 
meeting on January 5, 1999 
at Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. The purpose 
of the meeting will be to con
sider Case #PV9S-058 a Var
iance request for the follow
ing described property: 
Lot 13. Block 2, Flume Can
yon, Sd. 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 
By order of the 
PLANNING & ZONING 
COMMISSION 
/s/Cieatu8 R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 

19521T(12)1Q 

· CLASSIFlEDS RUIOOS.O NflWS 

Pursuant to 3-21-1 et seq. 
NMSA 1978 Camp., NOTICE 
Is hereby given that the Plan
ning Commission of the 
VIllage of Ruidoso will hold a 
publfc hearing on January 5, 
1999 at 2:00 p.m., Village 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadow Drive 
In the Village of Ruidoso. The 
purpose of the public hearing 
is to consider amendment of 
the zoning district map for 
the following described prop- .. 
erty: 
LotS 1-13, Block 5, Midway 
Townsite Sd. and Lot A, 
Carters Park, Sd. 
Ruidoso, NM 
The . above described Lots 
are now zoned C-2, Communi
ty Business District and will 
be considered for rezoning to 
C-3, Mid-town Commercial 
District. 
By order of the 
Planning & ZOning 
Commission 
Village of Ruidoso, N.M. 
/s/Cieatus R. Richards 
Planning Administrator 
Case# ZA98-007 

1951 1T(12)18 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

NOTICE Is ,hereby given that 
competitive sealed proposals 
will be received by the Lin
coln County Purchasing 
Agent at the Lincoln· County 
Courthouse, P.O. Box 711 
(300 Central Avenue), Car, 
rlzozo, · New Mexico 88301 '• 
until 2:00 P.M., Wednesday, 
January 6, 1999. Any pro
posals received after the 
above date and time will be 
retained unopened. 
RFP NO. 98·99-016: CON· 
STRUCTION OF NEW 
WHITE OAKS FIRE STA
TION (RE-BID) 
RFP NO. 98-99-017: IN
TERSTATEnNTRAS~ATE/ 
CALLING CARDS/TOLL 
FREE SERVICES (RE·BID) 
The Lincoln County Board of 
Commissioners will r~view 
and make their final de
termination during their regu
lar commission meeting 
scheduled for 9:00 A.M., on 
Tuesday, January 12, 1999. 
Specifications are available 1 
at the Office of the Purchas· 
lng Agent; Lincoln County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, or by 
calling Martha Guevara at 
505{648·2385. 
An proposals must be clearly 
marked on the outside of the 
.sealed envelOpe with the pro
posal nuin6er(s) shown 

. above. 
Lincoln County reserves the 
right to accert or reject all or 
any part o . any . proposal, 
waive minor technicalities 
and. award the proposal to 
best servo tbe Interest of Lin
coln County. 
Martha Guevara 
Assistant Coun.tv Manager 

1947 1T(12)18 

<o' -- 12 .. a·· "·~.·· ........ e ···~ ·, ·-'~ 7 . 

'93 Ford Aerostar 
AWD, Fullf loaded, V~, autoRaalk 

0 411YM s 19.9,. .... 
.. '/.-'' . / .:. . 

hereby 
atc:eo·unn normln•atl1ons to the 

J · Rural Affairs 
The Planning and ZOning Com- for two 
mission of the VIllage of to serve on the 
Ruidoso will hold a regular Nomlnee(s) shall be In· 
meeting on January 5, 1999 valved In primary agriculture 
at Village Hall, 313 Cree production or In secondary 
Meadows Drive. The meeting agricultural services; must be 
will begin at 2:00 P.M. The domiciled and registered to 
purpose of the meeting will vote within the County of Lin
be to consider Cas.e coin. 
#PV98·059 a Variance re- Nomfnations shall be made In p 

quest for the following de- writing to the Lincoln County 
scribed property: Board of Commissioners for 
Lot 1AA, Block 1,'Cree appointment to the· A
Meadows Country Club, Sd. griculture and Rural Affairs 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, Advisory Committee. . 
~be~~=~gf'the PLANNING & Nominations will be accepted 
Z NING COMMISSION. by· the Uncoln County Board 

o Commissioners at the Lin-
/s/Cieatus R. Richards coin· County Courthouse, 
Planning Administrator P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, 
______ 1_95_3_1_T.:.(1_2.:.)1_8 New Mexico 88301, until 
LEGAL NOTICE 1 0:00 a.m., January 5, 1999. 

Martha Guevara 
The Lincoln County Board .of Assistant County Manager 

1945 1T(12)18 

i@S••i t®hf~i CR~~S~ORD 
I ]i:dited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
t Catch-22 
sNimble 
&Paul of 

"American 
Graffiti" 

t4 Where pirates 
moor 

.ts Queen of scat 
te Khomeinl, for 

one 
17 Ugandan tyrant 
fBearpenters' 

work? 
18 Frankie or Cleo 
'2o "Citizen Kane" 
··spoiler 
ia First-class 

service 
24 Diamonds, to 

hoods 
a Scattered 
28 Ovetslzed 

. 
31 --and Span 

(cleaner brand) 
31 Pol Ingredients 
aeBrlngln 
37 Roxy Music 

co-founder 
Brian 

38 "Planet of the 
Apes" spoiler 

42 Cartoon dog 
43 Provides 

machine 
maintenance 

44 Venusian, for 
one 

45 Lobster pot 
47 In high spirits. 
488ellsand 

whistles · 
.. a Kind of shl1re 
st Afflict 
sa "The Crying 

.Game" spoiler 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ot Salad bar 
'implement 

82 Unpleasant 
person 

sa Roast beef 
request 

S4 Hello In Hila 
os Concept of 

Descartes 
88 Deck hands 
e7Snapplsh 
eeCopper 
ee Vehemence 

DOWN 
ll Lasting 
· impression? 
2 Pitcher Hldeo 
a Budget 

alternative 
4 Kind df pool 
s Figure out 
e Give the slip 
7 Whipped along 
a "Toodle-ool" 
e Violet shada 

The Lincoln County Board of 
Commissioners are hereby 
accepting nominations to the 
Lincoln County Senior 
Citizens OIY!I:IPIC Committee 
for three (3r members to 
serve on the Board. nominee 
(s) must be domiciled and 
registered to vote within Lin
coln County. 
Nominations shall be made in 
writing to the Lincoln County 
boanf of Commissioners for 
appointrl'}ent to the Lincoln 
County Senior Citizens 
Olympic Committee. 
Nominations .will be accepted by the lincoln County Board 
o Commissioners at the Lin
coln County Courthouse, 
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico 88301, until 
10:00 A.M., January 5, 1999. 
Martha Guevara 
Assistant County Manager · 

19441T(12)18 

No. 0108 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the following Ordinance 
was adopted by the Board of 
Trustees in their regular meet· 
lng of December 14, 1998. · 
Ordinance No. 98·01, An Or
dinance Adopting the Latest 
Edition of the Uniform Build· 
lng Code, Plumbing Code, 
mechanical Code and 
Electrical Code and repealing 
all Ordinances and parts of 
Ordinances In conflict 
therewith. 
Copies of such are available 
for review at the office of the 
VIllage Clerk In Ruidoso 
Downs Village Hall Complex 
during normal business 
hours. 
/s!Leann Welhbrecht;CMC 
ClerkfTreasurer 

19~ 1T(12)18 

~~~~ 10 Gets 'the lead . 
out 

32 Hidden rocks, S1 #1 Green 
·to a ship Mountain Boy 

ae One who takes 
messages 

.;;.&:~~;;t 11 Knights' garb 
~~;.. 12 Actress Jeffreys 

13Boi.Jnd 

•Microchip giant 12 G.D.P ., for one 
14Lawver Roy and · u Swimming--

filmlly M H.azzard County 
H'tlollywood's deputy 

t<azan •• uwar and 
· · ae "I read you" · Peace," e.g. 

40 Baseball's 

:..:..a.=::.t~ 21 Opera villain, 
often' 

:12 Autographs 
211 Kickoff 
as Times or Post 
27 Omnl or Forum 

-~.,.,,.,.., 2a Donnybrook 
;..a..;,.....;;.t.:;;.~ 28 In the worst way 
:.J!::..L.:~:J 30 Spring flower 

Wynn 
4t Champion of 
. 10/30/74 . 
48Piokle · 
48 Choice cut 
liOSchool 

aisslgnment 

a7 Military parade 
passageway 

sa Dam 
nRugflgure 
eo First name on 

Capitol Hill 
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ON THE COVER 
,/ 

. " .............................................. . 

,, Dlannt Stallings 

PAT BRAZIE (left), owner of the Nogal Store and Gallery, and artist Georifa l;aGconler on the upcom
Ing two-day sale that will benefit Home Health Se.-.lces of lrltoln County. Lac:l;r artists have donated 
their works as have local bakers lor the event Saturday and Sunday at the Nogal Store and Gallery. See . 
poge 4C for more infomtolion. 

further inside 
'f The arts 

- bellas artes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......••.• 3C 

- helping the helpers . • . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . • . • • . . . • ••.•.••.•. 4C 

- bestsellers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . .•... S'C 

'f Dining guide 

- where to eat what . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........• 6C 

"f Going out 

- a tradition of harmony . . . . • .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. ...... It(: ) 
- celebrate the season in historic lincoln . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . • . •. 9t 
- movies . . • • • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • •••••.•.•••••••••••••• 9C 
-videos ......... : ................•........••••..... 9C 

vamonos staff 

Laura Clymer, 
edi!Or 

• 

Ana Ankf~ Meredith Keeum, 
graphic desf&rier staff wrilel' 

SandySIUtt 
stafhvrf . lei' 

Vamonos!, the arts and entertainment. magazine of Lincoln County, is pub-. 
lished every Friday by the Ruidoso New$. Literary submissions are welcomed. 

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonas! editor, P.O. Box 128,. 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I. 
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f)f)f)f!)f!)f)f)f)f)f)(t)rt)f)f)(!) f)rt)f)(t)f)(/)f)f)f)f)(/)f) 
f) . . . (/) 

~ ~uido~o ~oa~terg . . ~ 
f). ~ 8t e~pf0$$0 °ar. ~ f)' f)~ . . ~ u .~ f) 
f) f) 
(!) 113 Rio Street 257-3676 f) 
~ One block off Sudderth in Mid Town (/) 
@ . (Across from Muntctpal~rking) · ~ 
(/) •(/) 
f) Full Espresso Bar (/) 
(/) Specialty Coffees Roasted In-House f) 

~ Bagels, Muffins & Rolls B&Jted-Fresh Every Day ~ 
~ Monday_- Friday 7 to 5, Saturday 8 to 5 ~ 
f)f)(/)(/)(/)(!)f)(t)(t)f)(/)(/)f)f)(/)(/)@f)(t)(t)(/)f)(/)(/)f)(/)(/) 

I!.MESC:AL~RO APACHE ENT£RPRISE 

'Neru MI!XIco's Most DISiinguisbed Resort" 
:Ai!RIIZO CANYON RD. 0 MESCALERO, 

(505) 630·7440 
1·888·545·9011 

~ew 
.ea~' 
f\'e 

.JUST sggoo 
...... couple 

ssooo 
. •Ingle 

•EI Paso's 
The Dance Band · 

•Doors Open 
8:30p.m. 

•Ught Hors d' oeuvre 

··HQii4ay Attire 
. ·Re<f~~.: 

' '• -

Call257-400l ·to place your ad today! .. 
\ 
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BELLAS ARTES ......................................... """"''•····· 

Art and Artifact · Hurd-La Rinconada frallery Quemada Studio & Gallery 

101 S. Unalln Ale..~ JS4.DI6. 
A contemporary gallery featuring flne ;lit 
and rare, unusual objectS for collectors. 
housed In a 1896 bordello. ~ery hours 
ane II am. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through 
~or by appolrttment. 

Benson Fine Art 

MclllnJII San Plllldll, UMD, 6Q. 
4011,111' fSMii6S. 
Call for an appointment. 2511-5113 or 653· 
4081. 

OIUtwy. JO In San Pallklo, 6SHUL 
Solo show of Mlcl!ael Hurd's'latest works 
opened Aug. 16. The gallery also Include! 
WOf'l!s by - Hurd, Henriette Wyeth 
Hurd, Andrew Wyeth, Jamie W)'eth, Carol 
1-!urd Rogers and Peter cje Ia Fuente. 
Works can be Viewed MOnday through 
Saturday. 9 am.-5 p.m. and by appoint
ment ()f1 Sunda)! 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
S46 Sulldlrllt, ..... .., tile trallk 
llpts ill'llllllse c.,.. 2SJ.IIH6. 

. ' 

HIS SUilderUI Dr., A...._, m.na 
l..oCab:d. at LeClaire's Mountain Village. 
Colorful paintings of people and places. 
Studio hours ane II am .... l p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and by appointment. 

Red Rose Art Studio 
ORIIly lid. EOI6, iiOniiO, 65WlOJ. 

Bonito BronZe · Pottery and ~ by Kenyan Thomas, 
fine weaYinp by Marcia Thomas. Call for 

The m.dio of HondO Valley artist Paula 
White features her works In oil, acrylic and 
porcelain In Styles from lmpresslonlsdc to 
abstract expression. Weekly dasses ane 
held on Tuesday from 9 ani. to 4 p.m. Call 
for hours. 

DtM Medlim Dr., ...... 2S8-DD ·gallery hours., Sacred Images, Angels & Icons 

416 First St.t .... 2Sfo66D Bronze sculptor Gaylon Gillem's works. 
Open Monday-Friday 9 am. -4 p.m. 

California Colors 
ZOI Collllry CUI Rd., lluldosoo 2SJ-9SI8 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook Is the artist In 
residence of this 5,600 square-foot gallery 
of art. Call for more Information. 

Cabin Fever at Escudilla 
I.ogWorks 

J10 Slllobr lelr llld., Cpltan, 1S4-4801 
Handcrafted cabin fumllllre made from 
native woods as well as. lamps, ironwork, 
513ined glass, potte1y and unique andque 
accessories. OJllln Monday through 
Sarurday. Closed Sund~. · 

Chamber of CODllilerce 

. no SudderUI ar ... lluldosoo ur-ms 
Ardst for Dea!mber': The latest works of 
Jerry Rice ate featured. Hours are: 
Monda)~ 9-5; Tuesday through Thursday. 
8:]0-5; and Friday, 8:]0-4:30. 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
Dill ltwy. WIO.IIamoJirdD, l.atJO. 
.uz.ottt. 
Gallery hours: 9 am.-6 p.m. daily. 

• 

Gall's Frame of Mind 
atM.,._, ...... 2IMOJL 
An altemalive gallery featuring originals by 
<iaylon GiDem, Denise Dom, lsz. Mike a 
Georgia Lagg. Billie Long, Marcia Blteau a 
Bears Tiews, Pam Topper; jim Leasure, 
Rick Hall, U.rel Appel, Rand Harmon, 
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godinez, Bruce 
Chapman, Bernice landr;um, Falling Rock 
Pottery and Langley Tllfany Lamp$: Open 
Tuesday through Friday, 10 am. to 5 p.m .. 
SatUrday I 0 am. to 2 p.m. 

Gary D. Garrett 

D06 suidertll Drlvt, ...... Ul-6911 
The gallery fearures the acrylic paintings of 
artist Gary Garrett. 

Handwoven Designs 
101lklalln All., Clpllan, IJ4.1001 
Maggie Doyle Is a nallonally recognized, 
fourth-generation hand weaver with a 
worldng wmery In Capitan. She draws 
insP,Iralion from the landscapes of her New 
Mexican home for her ~ cloth
Ing. Using natural fibers, dyes, and hand
spun yanis, the g3rmems are firtished with 
knilled trim and eclectic buttons. Call first. 

. 
IJncoln County Artists Coop 
Fall' SUsans Mall at 2SOO SUddel1ll, 
IWdolo,Hl-6906. 
Twenty local an1sts featuring oil, pastel, 
acrylic, ~ worldng, sculpture, metal 
art, Victorian lamps.ceramlcs and tile. New 
anlsts welcome. Meedngs at 5:]0 p.m. on 
the third Wednesday of each month. 

Lorene & Larry's 

168 Main lid. capitan, IJ4.Z61H 
Original art and watercolor painting, 
Southwestern prints, custom design furni
ture by larry. 

Expressions in Bronze 

zooz SUddeiUio lluldoso. ur-mo 
Dave McGary;s facility featUres a finishing 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
two-decade retrospeCtive collection of his 
"lmaies In Bronze." Gallery hours are 10 
am.-5 p.m. Monday-Saturday. 

New Orleans artist Jim Leasure specializes 
In portraits of clients' guardian angels. He 
also paints angelic themed school and 
church murals, ceilings and walls of private 
homes and businesses. His m.dio Is open 
to the public by appointment. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 
Z106 SudderUI Drlvt, lluldalo, 2SJ-IS6L 
Ardst Misha Malpica OPl'"$ her Spring 
Canyon sculpturing studio to the public. 
Joining her Is Jim Mauritsen and his works 
connecting stone and burlwood. Hours: II 
am. to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, 
or by appointment call 257-1561 or 257-
0205. 

Stribling Fine Art 

lOll MedJem Dr., Ruidoso, na.t89J 
FeatUring contemporary Southwest paint· 
lngs by ~ew MllXico ardst Stephen 
Stribling: Located In The Allie complex 
(upstairs In back). Hours: 10 am. to 2 p.m. 
Thursday through Sunday, or by appt. 

The Montaiio Store 
The Tree's House 

ltwy. •• lincoln, 6JW3JJ. 
Featuring the newly renovated Store and Hopi Canvan Road .., ltwy. Jlllltweln 
. temporary exhibits highlighting the mile llllltren 9/IO,.Nopl, JSU!06. 
Mon12iio family, Hispan~ contributions to The L.:w15 ane woodworkers who design 
the area and adobe archltectul'll. Hours: 9 ' and aeate a variety of funaional artwOrks. 
am.-5 p.m. Friday to Sunda)! Admission including doors, screens and lamps. 
fee included In the $5 daily pass which can Located In Nogal at Hwy. ]7 and Nogal 
be punchased at the Court House. Canyon Road. 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing 
mo Sllddll1h Dr.,....., Hl-9748 
The gallery features originals and prints by 
local artist Terl Sodd. Prints by Bill Jaxon, 
Michael Atkinson, Judy Larson, Dale 
Terbush, Robert Carver and Suanne 
Wamsley. Artifacts, polllery, kachlnas and 
rugs. Open seven days, 10 am.-6 pm. 

Museum of the Horse 
ltwy. JO, ll*osallllwnlo J18.414J. 
Free Spirits Juried Ane and Decorative Art 
Show, featUring the. works of local artists. 
Winter hours:IO am. to 5 p.m. daily. 

Nogal Store & Gallery 

ll&ftayJI,Nopl 
Featuring the works of Nogal and Uncoln 
County area an1sts and craftsmen such as 
Mike and Georgia Lagg. Pam Topper, john 
West. Anne Buffington, Su$111 Weir-Ancker; 
~ Heyman, l.soy Anderson and Coleta 
Uvely. Hours: 9 am. to 5 p.m., 
Wednesday-Saturdiy II a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday. 

, 

Western Trails Gallery 
J10 East SmoiiiJ lelr llld., Clpllan 
1M 410J. 
Original western oils, a coDectlon of quality 
Indian jewelry and ardfacts, uniq1le ethno- · 
graphic and regional aafts. Featured artist 
is Jei Wei Zhou whose oil paintings take a 
western/ soLIIhwestern theme. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
ma SUddiiUI ~ ll1iiGso, BJ-3644. 
.Featuring Tim Wierwille's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris 
Heede, Larry Davidson, Vi61 Conley, Ivy 
Heyman, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell.· 
Call for gallery hour's. 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

I Ill miles ,_ of Willie Galls, 648-1985. 
From her adobe studio, potter Ivy Heyman 
makes funcllonal porcelain, sculptUres and 
llght(ng In the shadow of Paras Mountain. A 
one hour drive north from Ruidoso. Open 
seven days, 10 am.- 5 p.m. 

-
Cruces artist next at museum 

Movement and coloJ m~ke a 
rare intusion into a traditional art 
form when the Museum of the 
Horse opens its next featured 
show, "The Scratchboard Art of 
Kathy Morrow" on Jan. 8. 

Morrow concentrates primarily 
on Native American, wildlife and 
Southwestern themes in her color

. ful and unique works. The 
Museum of the Horse will display 
a representative cross section of 

• her fascinating works for this brief 

-
but important exhibition. 

• "The Scratchboard Arl of 
Kathy Morrow" will be open 
lhrough January 31. For details on 
this and other currenl exhibilions 
call the Museum of lhe Horse al 
378-4142. Winter bourse are 10 
a.m. through 5 p.m. The museum is 
located on Highway 70, one mile 
east of Ruidoso Downs Race 

. Track. 

N~ film history book for ~~e/ 
.:" . 

New M~xico Magazine and the Mexico's most prominenl film 
New Mexico Film Office have pro- sites; the people behind them, and 
duced a new hardcover book tilled, the directors who 'used lhe sites for 
"100 Years of Filmmaking In New filming; and lhe state's hisloric 
Mexl·co." · h mov1e ouses. 

The 128-page book, which Filmmaking in New Mexico . 
includes 80 vintage. black and · dates back to 1898, when Thomas 
white photographs and color Edison's fledgling film company 
movie stills, arrives during the ceo- shot Indian Day School at Isleta 
tennial year of the film industry in Pueblo. From 1913 to 1915, 
New Mexico. Romaine Fielding and Tom Mix 

Topics in the book include a turned Las Vegas into a silent-film 
look back at Hollywood in the capiial; and from 1940 to 1964 
1960s; the 1968 campaign thai ere- Robert Mitchum .•. Randolph Scott, 
aled the New Mexico Film 
Commission (the first of ils kind in Joel McCrea, William Hplden, 
the country); New Mexico's early Errol Flynn, Ben Johnson, Alan 
silent film-years; the state's inde- Ladd and Burl Lancaster trans
pendent films; New Mexico's sci- formed Gallup into a Western film 
ence fiction Jilm genre; a chronol- cayilal. 
ogy of the stale's 330 films and Only 3,GOO copies of 100 Years 
lelevision series (including release of Filmmaking in New Mexico are 
dates and locales); a tribule lo the available. To purchase a copy, 
late Greer Garson, New Mexico's which sells for $38.95 (plus $6.50 
most prominent resident actress shipping), contact New Mexico 
and cinema/lhealer arls patroness; Magazine, PO Box 12002, Santa 
the emergence of the film techno!- Fe, NM, 87504 or call toll free 
ogy industry in the slate; New , 800-898-6639. 

CALLS FORART 

• The Sky City Visilors' Center this project. Call or write Art in 
Local Selection Committee (LSC) . Public Places, 228 E. Palace Ave., 
wishes lo purchase one or more 2D Santa Fe, NM, 87501, (505) 827-
or 3D artworks· for the Pueblo of 6490 or in state 1 (800) 879-4278. 
Acoma/Sky City Visitors' Cenler. ) 
The LSC is looking for artwork • The Bernalillo County 1% for 
which has significance within the lhe Arts Program announces a 
traditional and cultural values of competilioil for lhe commission of 
the Pueblo of Acoma. The media is a site-specific sculplure lo be 
open to traditional, handmade pot- placed at the intersection of Isleta 
tery; traditional clothing or lex- Boulevard and Arena! Road, sw in 
tiles; paintings; and traditional 
slyle jewelry. Scale is open. The Albuquerque. The theme is open to 
Sky City Visitors' Center will be the individual crealivity of lhe 

artist but should consider the responsible for installation of lhe 
artwork. Project amount is $2,000. unique character and history of the 
Open to New Mexico residents South Valley of Bernalillo County. 
only. Deadline is January 8, 1999. Project amount is $75,000. 
lnteresledartistsmaysubmitslides Deadline is Feb. I, 1999. Open to 
or photos of available work to NM New Mexico residenls only. For a 
Arts by 5 p.m. Jan. 8, or deliver the prospeclus call (505) 768-4013 or 
actual artwork under consideration write to Bernalillo County I% for 
to the Sky City Visitors' Center on the Arts Program, Bernalillo 
Jan. 11, to be picked up on Jan. 13. County Purchasing Division, One 
Please request the prospectus for Civic Plaza NW, lOth Floor, 
more details on how .to apply for Albuquerque, NM 87102. 

•lm ••••· • ........ 
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, . 0/pnnt Stallings 
' I • '• 

PAT BRAZIE (left), owner of the Nogal Store and Gallery, and artist Georgia l.aBg i:onrer on the upcom
ing two-ilay sale that willlleneflt Home Health Services of Uncoln County.L.o?' artists have donated 
their works as have local bakers for the event Saturday and Sunday at the Nogal Store and GaJiery. See 
page 4C (or more ln(ormaUan. 

further ' 

T The arts 
', ~ ' ' 

- bellas artes .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . o o •••• o • • o •• 3C 

- helping the helpers . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. ........ 4C 
- bestsellers . . . . . . . . . .. 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • ·0 ••••• o o o o •• o • o ·o •••••• SC 

"f' Dining guide 

- where to eat what ........ : ... ~ ....................... 6C 

' 

'Y Going out 
- a tradition of harmony . . . 0 • 0 • 0 • ' • 0 • • • • •••• 0 •••••••••• (· ac 

• 
' 
I J .. ) 

- celebrate the season in historiclincoln .................... 9C . 
-movies •oo••oo•o•••o·····." •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9C 

- videos , • . • o o • o • o o o • o • • • o • • • • • • o • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o • • 9C 

vamonos staff 

Laura Clymer. , 
editor 

Ana Anglada, 
graphic designer 

Meredith Keeton, 
staff writer 

Sandy Suggltt 
• stilff Writer 

Vamonos!, i:he arts and entertainment. magazine of Uncoln County, is p~b

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submiss!ons ~welcomed. . 

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call505.257.4001. 
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(Of)f)f)f)f)f)(t)@(()(l)(()(()f)f)f)(!)f)(()(()t)(t)f)ft)f)f)f) 

~ . Ruido~o Roa~t{Zry · · ·. ~ 
~§; &: e~pr{Z~~o ~ar·Z/1 ~· 
f) (I) 

, rtJ 113 Rio Street 257-3676' f) 
@ One block offSudderth in Mid.fown (I) 
~ (Across from Municipal PIU'Idng) ~ 

f) Full Espresso Bar (() f) ({) 
f) Specialty Coffees Roasted In-House . f) 

~ Bagels, Muffins & Rolls B~ Fre~b Every Day~ 
~ Mont.faY;- Friday 7 to 5, Saturday 8 to 5 ~ 
f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)f)@(t)f)f)f)~f)@(()f)@(Of)f)(t)f)(t) 

ll MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

'Neto Me:r/co~ Most Distinguished Resoll' 
:ARRIZO CANYON RD •. ' MESCALERO, 

(505) 63D-7440 

1·888·545·901 I 

,.JUST sggoo 
per couple 

~sooo 
•Ingle 

•EIP~'s 
. The Dance Band 

\ . 

•Doors Open 
8:30p.m. 

•Ught Hors d' oeuvre 
.. 

•HQiiday Attire 
.R. . ed . equ~, ...•. 

Ca11.257-4001 ·to pla.,_ce your ad today! 
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BELLAS ART£s· ......................................................... 

Art and Artifact 

107 s. Unmln -· caplllll, JS4.ZIIf, 
A contemporary gallery featuring flne art 
and rare, unusual objects for colleclan. 
housed In a 1896 bordello. Gallery hours 
are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday, or by appointment 

Benson Fine Art 

MGIInJ .. Sin Pllrlclo, 2I8-JID, • 
4011,tr151406L 
Call far an aptiolntment, UB-5113 or 653-
«181. . 

Bonito Bronze 
1104 Medlin! Dr.,luldose, JS8.DD 
Bronze SDllpiiOr Gaylon GOiem's worlcs. 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m .. -4 p.m. 

California Colors 
zo( Qlunlry Club ltd., Ruidoso, 2SJ.9SI8 
Barbara Delhi-Westbrook Is the artist In 
rosldeooe of this 5,600 square-fool gallery 
of art Call for more lnfarmallon. 

Cabin Fever at Escudilla 
Log Works 

no 5ma1r1r 1ar llld., Capllin, 154-4801 
Handcrafled cabin fumlture made from 
native woods as well as lamps, lronworic, 
st!lned glass, pottery and unique anlique 
accessories. Open Monday lhrough 
Saturday. Oosed Sundays. 

Cbamber of Commerce 
no Suddeltlt Dr., ln!dgso, D7·7J9S 
Anisllor December: The lateSt worlcs of 

. Jerry 1lic:e are featured. Hours are: 
Monday, 9-5; Tuesday lhrough Thursday, 
8:30-5; and Friday, 8:30-4:30. 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
JZ88 ...,. S4/10, AllmopliD, 1-800-
~ .... 
Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. dally. 

Gall's Frame of Mind 
1104 Mlchlm, luldoso, 2J8.90JL 
An altematlve gallery featuring originals by 
Gaylon Gillem, DeniSe Darn, lsz. Mike & 
Georgia Lagg. Billie Long, Marcia Blzeau & 
Bears Tlews, Pam TOJ)per, Jim Leasure, 
Rick Hall, Laurel Appel, Rand Harmon, 
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godinez, Bruce 
Chapman, Bernice Landrum, Falling·Rock. 
Pottery and Langley Tlllany Lamps. Open 
Tuesday through Friday, I 0 a.m. 10 5 P·!Jl·• 
Saturday I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Gary D. Garrett_ 
D06 Suddeltlt Drive, luldoso, JJJ-4'111 
The gallery leaturos the acrylic paintings of 
arlist Gary Garrett. 

Handwoven Designs 

1011Jnca1n '"" Clpllan, 154-2008 
Maggie Doyle Is a nallonally recognized, 
loul'lh-generallon hand weaver with a 
working we;wery In Capitan. She draws 
lnsplrallon from the landscapes of her New 
MeJCican horne for her ~ dalb
lng. Using natur.ll fibers, dyes. and hand
spun yams. the garmems are flnlshed with 
knitted 111m and edectlc buttons. <:all flnt. 

. ~- .. _ .... ~~ --·-~- -·'~-· ------·----·-------~-----,----~ 
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Hurd-La Rinoonada Gallery 

otr llwf. JO 1n san Patrldo. 6SW3I. 
Solo show of Michael Hurd's lateSt worlcs 
opened Alig. 16. The gallery also lndudes 
worlcs by Peter Hurd, Henrlelle Wyeth 
Hurd. Andrew~ Jamie Wyeth. Carol 
Hurd Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuente. 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 
MIS Sdlldel1ll Dr., A luldoso, HMJ43. 
located a1 .LeClaire's Mountain Vlll'll!e. 
Colorful paintings of people and places. 
Studio hours are II a.m,.- 3 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and bt appoln1111ent 

Worils can be viewed Monday through Red Rose Art Studio 
Saturday, 9 a.m • ...S p.m. and by appoint- · 
menton Sunday. · Coan&y ltd. EOI6, HondD, 6SWlOJ. 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 
S46 511111111111, ........ 1111 tllllk 
!lpls II Pll'ldlsl Cllqan,' JJ7oiOS6. 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas. 
flne well'llngs by •Marcia Thomas. Call fCH" 
gallery hours. . 

Uncoln County Artists Co-op 
Ftlll' Seasans Mall at BOO SUddtrth. 
.......... 2SJ.6906, 
Twenty I~ an1s1s leaturlf\11 oil, pastel, 
acrylic, wood working, sculpture. metal 
art. VICIOrian.lamps,ceramlcs and tile. New 
anlsls welcome. Meedngs at 5:30 p.m. on 
the third Wednesday of each month. 

Lorene & IMry's 

l68 Main Rd. Clpllan, 154-2605 
Original art and watercolor painting. 
Southwestern prints, CU5IOm design fuml
ture by Larry. 

&]lressions in Bronze 
ZOOl SUdder1h, luldoso, JJ7-IJ90 
Dave McGary's faGIIIty learuros a flnishlng 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
twcHiecade retroSpective collection of his 
"lrm,ges In Bronze." Gallery hours are 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Sarurday. 

Tbe Montano Store 

llwf. Jllll, Lllxeln, 6SI-4DL 
Fea!urtng the newly I"'!!IIWled store and 
temporary exhibits highlighting lhe 
Monlaiio family, HispaniC con111bullons 1o 
the area and adobe architecture. Ho~n: 9 

. a.m.-5 p.m. Friday 10 Sunday. AdmiSsion 
lee lnduded In the $5 dally pass whldl can 
be purchased at the Court House. , 

Mtn. Arts Gallery & Framing 

The studio of Hondo Valley artist Paula 
White learuros her worlcs In oil, acrylic and 
porcelain In styles from Impressionistic to 

. abs1r.K:t exprosslon. Weekly dasses are 
held on Tuesday from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. Call 
for hours. 

Sacred Images, Angels & Icons 
416FintSt.,luldoso,JJ7o6621_ 
New .Orleans artist Jim Leasure specializes 
In portraits of dleniS' guardian angels. He 
also paints angelic lhemed school and 
church murals, ceilings and walls of private 
homes and businesses. His SIUdiO Is open 
10 the public by appointment. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 
ZJ.06 Suddril Drive, luldoso, JJ7-IS6L 
Ardst Mlsha Malplca opens her Spring 
Canyon sculpturing studio 10 the public. 
joining her Is Jim Maurllsen and his worlcs 
connecting stone and burlwood. Hours: II 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, 
or by appointment call 257:1561 or 257-
0205. ' 

Stribling Fine Art 
lOll Medin Dr., luldoso, 2S8-489l 
Featuring contempor.uy Southwest paint· 
ings by New Mexico artist Stephen 
Stribling. Located In The Attic complex 
(upst!lrs In back). Hours: 10 a.m.IO 2 p.m. 
Ti'ursday through Sunday, or by appt 

The Tree's House 

Nopl Canpn load "" llwf. Jl.._ 
mile 1111111819/10, Nopl, U4-41G6. 
The Laggs are woodworkers who design 
and create a variety of functional anworks, 
lndudlng doors, screens and. lamps . 
Located In Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal 
Canyon Road. 

Western Trails Gallery 
mo Suddeltlt ar.,luldoso, JJJ-9748 · no East 5mo1r1y 1ur llld., ClpHall 
The gallery features originals and priniS by 154-4201 
local artist Tert Sodd. PrtniS by Bill )alcQn, Original western oils, a collection of quality 
Michael Atkinson, Judy Larson, Dale Indian jewelry and artilaas, unique ethno-
Terbush, Robert Carver and Suanne graphic and regional aalls. Featured arlisl 
Wamsley. Anllaas, pottery, kachlnas and Is Jei Wei Zhou whose oil paintings lake a 
rugs. Open seven days, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. westen/ southweslem then\e. 

Museum of the Horse 
llwf. 70, ..... Downs, 178-4142. 
Free Spirits Juried Fine and Decorative /lolt 
Show, featuring the worlcs of local artists. 
Winter hours: I 0 a.m. 10 5 p.m. dally. 

Nogal Store & Gallery 

llipway JJ, Nopl 
Featuring the ~ of Nogal and Uncoln 
County area anlsls and crafiSrnen such as 
Mike and Georgia Lag, Pam Topper, John 
West, Anne Buffington, Susan Wei' -Anc:ker; 
Ivy Heyman, Leroy Anderson and Coleta 
Uvely. Hours: 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m., 
Wednesday-Salurday, II a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
Su~ 

Wbite Mtn. Pottery Gallery 
ma Suddril ar.,~u~~~oso, JJJ-3644. 
Featuring Tim Wlerwllle's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay, Chris 
Heede, Larry Davidson, V(tld Conley, Ivy 
Heyman, Alan Buder and Bill Campbell. · 
Call lor gallery houis. 

White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

J Ill miles NE of WhiiiGab, 648-2985. 
From her adobe SIUdlo. potter Ivy~ 
makes funalonal porcelain, sculpturos and 
lighting In the shadow of Palos Mountain. A 
one hour drNe north from Ruldooo. Open 
seven days. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

Cruces artist 1next at museum 
. . 

Movement and color make a 
rare. intusion into a traditional art 
form when the Museum of the 
Horse opens iis next featured 
show, "The Scratchboard Art of 
Kathy Morrow" on Jan, 8. 

Morrow concentrates primarily 
on Native American, wildlife and 
Southwestern themes in her color
ful and unique works. The 
Museum of the Horse will display 
a t"epresentative cross section of 
her fascinating works for this brief 

' 
but important exhibition. 

"The Scratchboard Art of 
Kathy Morrow" will be open 
through January 31. For details on 
this and other current exhibitions 
call the Museum of the Horse· at 
378-4142. Winter bourse are 10 
a.m. through 5 p.m. The museum is 
located on l:lighway 70, one mile 
east of Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track. 

NM film history book for sale 
New Mexico Magazine and the 

New Mexico Film Pffice have pro
duced a new hardcover book tilled, 
"100 Years of Filmmaking In New 
Mexico." 

The 128-page .book, which 
includes 80 vintage black and 
white photographs and color 
movie stills, arrives during the cen
tennial year of the film industry in 
New Mexico. 

Topics in the book include a 
look back at Hollywood in the 
1960s; the 1968 campaign that cre
ated the New Mexico Film 

· Commission (the first of its kind in 
the country); New Mexico'~ early 
silent film-years; the stale's inde
pendent films; New Mexico's sci
ence fiction film genre; a chronol
ogy of the slate's 330 films and 
television series (including release 
dates and locales); a tribute to the 
late Greer Garson, New Mexico's 
most prominent resident actress 
and ciQema/thealer arts patroness; 
the emergence of the film technol
ogy industry in the state; New 

• The Sky City Visitors' Center 
local Selection Committee (LSC) 
wishes to purchase one or more 2D 
or 3D artworks for the Pueblo of 
Acoma/Sky City Visitors' Center. 
The LSC is looking for artwork 
which has significance within the 
traditional and cultural values of 
the Pueblo of Acoma. The media is 
open to traditional, handmade pot
tery; traditional clothing or lex· 
tiles; paintings; and traditional 
style jewelry. Scale is open. The 
Sky City Visitors' Center will be 
responsible for installation of the 
artwork. Project amount is $2,000. 
Open to New Mexico residents 
only. Deadline is January 8, 1999. 
Interested artists may submit slides 
or photos of available work to NM 
Arts by 5 p.m. Jan. 8, or deliver the 
actual artwork under consideration 
to the Sky City Visitors' Center on 
Jan. 11,to be picked up on Jan. 13. 
Please request the prospectus for 
more details on how to apply for 

. 
Mexico's most prominent film 
sites; the people behind them, and 
the directors who used the sites for 
filming; and the slate's historic 
movie houses. 

Filmmaking in New Mexico 
dates back to 1898, when Thomas 
Edison's fledgling film company 
shot Indian Day School at Isleta 
Pueblo. From 1913 to 1915, 
Romaine Fielding and Tom Mix 
turned Las Vegas into a silent.film 
capiial; and from ·1940 to 1964 
Robert Mitchum, Randolph Scott, 
Joel McCrea, William Holden, 
Errol Flynn, Ben Johnson, Alan 
Ladd and Burt Lancaster trans
formed Gallup into a Western film 

·capital. 
· Only 3,1i00 copies of 100 Years 

of filmmaking in New Mexico are 
available. To purchase a copy, 
which sells for $38.95 (plus $6.50 
shipping), contact New Mexico 
Magazine, PO Box 12002, Santa 
Fe, NM, 87504 or call toll free 
800-898-6639. 

CALLS FORART 

this project. Call or write Art in 
Public Places, 228 E. Palace Ave., 
Santa Fe, NM, 87501, (505) 827· 
6490 or in slate I (800) 879-4278. 

• The Bernalillo County I% for 
the Arts Program announces a 
competition for the commission of 
a site-specific sculpture to be 
placed at the intersection of Isleta 
Boulevard and Arenal Road, SW in 
Albuquerque. The theme is open to 
the individual creativity of lhe 
artist but should consider the 
unique character and history of the 
South Valley of Bernalillo Counly. 
Project amount is $75,000. 
Deadline is Feb. I, 1999. Open to 
New Mexico residenls only. For a 
prospectus call (505) 768-4013 or 
write to Bernalillo County I% for 
the Arts Program, Bernalillo 
County Purchasing Division, One 
Civic Plaza NW, lOth Floor, 
Albuquerque, NM 87102. 

•11117 ...... - •• ...... _ .. 
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' . Diqnne Stallings 
EXAMPLES OF THE WORK of the artists who will be contributing to the benefit sale are on dis
play at the Nogal Store and Gallery. 

' . . 

• 

4C •llliti'IIO llln • ··-

) 

• ll ]hen Georgia Lagg 

•• 

No admission is charged for either 
event. 

V V received a letter from "Peop)e can purchase items or make 
cash don~tions," Brazie said of the two

of day be'~~t, Home Health Services Miiurec:n Coleman with the home 
health organization said letters were 
mailed throughout the community to 
raise money fur the operation. 

Lincoln County asking for com-

munity financial help to keep the · 

non-profit organization going, 

she took the appeal seriously. 

With the help of Pat Brazie, owner of 
the Nogal Store and Gallery, L.agg, 
whose artistic medium is wood, orga
nized a benefit to help the service that 
brings aides and nurses into private 
homes. 

"We have a group of Lincoln County 
artists who are donating their work to 
generate a contribution to home health," • 
Brazie said. · 

The benefit will span two days start
ing Saturday and will include musicians 
performing free and a baked goods sale. 

The benefit will be open from noon 
to 5 p.m, Saturday at the gallery in 
Nogal -an interesting place to visit on· 
any afternoon. The hours will be from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

If visitors would like to sample the 
feeling of community in the unique set
tlement, they can stay around until 6 
p.m. Sunday and attend the Nogal 
Community Christmas Concert at the 
Presbyterian Church. The event started 
several years ago and showcases the 
musical talent of local residents. Poetry 
readings and story telling also are part of 
the group's celebration of the holidays ... 

"We're having a response, but we 
need more," she said. "Nationwide 
changes in Medicare threaten the fiscal 
operation of small ruraf home health 
agencies such as this one. Changes in 
Medicaid also hit this year, 
. "I'm so delighted (with the Nogal 
benefit), Some of us will be there over 
the weekend, We would love to sec 
everyone turn out This happened with
out prompt. It's such a gift and it's a way 
fot people to give back to the communi
ty, even if they are not users of the ser
vice." 
· She emphasized that, "No donation 
.is too small." 

Participating in the benefit are artists 
from varied mediums 'including sculp
ture, pottery, oil painting, woodworking . 
and sculpture, jewelry and wall hang
ings. They include: Mike and Georgia 
Lagg, The Nogal Furniture Co., Pam 
Topper, John West and Anne 
Buffington, LeRoy An~erson, Jane 
Baker, Cathie Eisen, Maureen 
Quemada, Pat Brazie, Ivy Heyman, 
Susan Mueller, Palla, Dorothy Harvey, 
Susan· Weir•Ancke.r and the Graystone 
Foundation. 

Nogal is 14 miles north of Ruidoso . 
Thke Mechem Drive, also know as State 
Road 48, to its intersectiqn at the Bonito 
Stream, then turn on State Highway 37 
as it branches off toward Carrizozo. 
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Folk Alll•ce Annual 
Confennce 

The Folk Alliance Al1oual Con
ference will be held Feb. 25•28 at 
the Hyatt in Albuquerque. The con
ference is a working business event 
featuring showcases, discussions, 
seminars and exhibits. Upwards of 

For the regional showcase, the 
local commit.tee, which is all vol
unteer and is open to anyone inter
ested, will select four music and/ or 
dance performers· to represent the 
cultural communities of New Mex
ico and the Southwest. 

attend all confer~:nce · related 
events. 

In addition 10: the·. rl:j!ional 
showcases, the Folk• alliance is 
also donating a shnwCliSe robm at 
the H~att for qne nighi that may ~ 
used tn any 'Way the c:Omm•ttee 
sees fit to present more New Mex
ico artists who may not fit the 
above criteria. There will also be a · 2,000 perfoiming artists, pi'CSCn

ters, record companies, distribu
tors, retailers, merchandisers, ser
vice providers, agents, managers, 
print and broadcast media, arts 
administrators, educators, scholars 
and various folk music organiza
tions attend the conference. 

Those selected will perform 
two 15 minute sets Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday afternoon ·and 
evening. The idell is that these per
formers will.provide an education
al as well as entertaining experi
ence for people from outside our 
area. These performances will not 
be paid, bowever performers will 
receive badges allowing them to 

::~~~ ~~~~~~~=~!:!!s w!~ed~ 
play their product and contact 
information, 

To apply for either of these 
showC!JSes,. artists need to submit 1\. 
.short bio and a video or audio cas-

Hardcover Fiction 
I. A Man In Full, by Tom Wolfe. Life in Atlanta on 

the cusp of the millennium, as Old South values 
collide with a new world. 

2. The Simple Truth, by David Baldacci. The appeal 
by a man serving a life sentence for murder creates 
chaos in Washing!oli's legal community. 

3. Mirror Image, by Danielle S~eel. ldeniical twin sis
ters .experience quite dissimilar lives in New York 
and France early in this century. 

4. When The WUld Blows, by James Patterson. A 
young girl helps a widow and an F.B.I. agent 
uncover a deadly plot. 

5. Bag Of Bones, by Stephen King. A series of terri
fying events besets a best-selling novelist four 
years after his wife's sudden death. 

6. All Through The Night, by ·Mary Higgins Clark. 
The mystery of a missing child and a missing chal
ice. is solved in time for Christmas. 

7.1CainbtJW Six, by Tom Clancy. John Clark, heading 
an international task force, investigates' terrorist 
incidents in Switzerland, Germany and Spain. 

8. The Poisonwood Bible, by Barbara Kingsolver. 
Five female characters, a missionary's family, nar
rate this novel set in the Belgian Congo during that 
country's fight for i~depende11ce. · 

9. The Vampire Armand, by Anne Rice. The progress 
of an eternally young man from ancient Constan
tinople to contemporary New Orleans. 

I 0. The P(llh of the Daggers, by Robert Jordan. The 
eighth volume in the fantasy series ''The Wheel of 
Time." 

Hardcover Non-ftctlon . 
I. Tuesdays With Morrie, by Mitch Alborn. A sports

writer tells of his weekly visits to his old college 
mentor, who was near death 's door. 

2. The Century, by Peter Jennings and Todd Brew
' ster. An account ofthe 20th century, complete with 

photographs and first-person narratives. 
3. Con~ersation!i With God: Book 3, by Neale Don

ald Walseh. More discussions of moral questions. 
4. For The Lo~e Of The Game, by Michael Jordan. 

Edited by Mark Vancil. The N.B.A. superstar's 
profusely illustrated memoir. 

5. The Professor And The Madman, by Simon Win
chester. How a murderer helped compile the 
Oxford English Dictionary. 

6. Lindbergh, by A. Scott Berg. The checkered public 
and private life of Charles A. Lindbergh. 

7. Blind Man 3- Bluff, by Sherry Sontag and Christo
pher Drew with Annette Lawrence Drew. Ameri
can submarine espionage from the early cold war 
years to the present. · 

· 8. • •• And The Horse He Rode In On, by James 
Carville. A critical account of Kenneth Starr and 
his investigation. 

9. The Ten Commandments, by Laura Schlessinger 

• 

and Stewart Vogel. The significance of 
Commandments today. 

10. The Deoth Of Outrage, by William J. Bennett. 
The former ~ecretary of Education takes a critical 
view of the Clinton Presidency. 

· Paperback Fiction 
1. The Ghost, by Danielle Steel. On a trip to New 

England, a trqubled man finds answers to his prob
lems in diaries in an old trunk .. 

2. Midwives, by Chris Bohjalian. Thluble haunts a . 
midwife who may have killed a woman while try· 
ing to save the baby's life. 

3. The Winner, by David Baldacci. The 'tribulations 
of a poor woman who participates in a scam to win 
the lottery. 

4. Sul'l'iwll Of The Fillest, by Jonathan Kellerman. 
··Alex Delaware pursues the killer of a diplomat's 
teen-age daughter. 

5. Tom Clancy's Power Plays: Rathless.com, creat
ed by- Tom Clancy and Martin Greenberg. Ameri
ca is imperiled by computer-based terrorism in the 
year2000. 

6. Di~ine Secrets Of The Yo· Ya Sisttrlwod, by 
Rebecca Wells. Three generations of Southern 
women. 

7. All/ Need Is You, by Johanna lindsey.lnl9th·cen· 
tury Texas, a spunky woman helps a New Yorker 
who has come to revenge his father's murder. 

8. Runaways, by V. C. Andrews. Four orphan girls
Butterfly, Crystal, Brooke and Raven-.- try to find 
happiness together. . 

9. The Macgregors: Serena- Caine, by Nora 
Rob~rts. Two stories in which a strong-willed 
patriarch plays matchmaker. 

10. Cat & Mouse, by James Patterson. Alex Cross 
contends with two serial killers detennined to take 
his life. 

Paperback Nonfiction 
I. The Perjeci Stonn, by Sebastian Junger. 
2. A CMl Action, by Jonathan Harr. 
3. Into Thin Air, by Jon Krakauer. 
4. Ad~entures Of A Psychic, by Sylvia Browne and 

Antoinette May. · 
5. The Millionaire Next Door, by Thomas J. Stanley 

and William D. Danko. 
6. The Seat Of The Soul, by Gary Zukav. 

. 7. Citizen Soldier, by Stephen E. Ambrose. 
8. Under The Tuscan Sun, by Fran~ Mayes. 
9. Into The Wi!d, by Jon Krakauer. 
10. The Virtues Of Aging, by Jimmy Carter. 

. ---- - --·~-. .. 
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sette tape oflheir music or perfor
mance to By Hand Productions 

· Recording Studio, Altn:1 Laur.l, 11'1 · 
Jefferson NE, Albuquerque, NM 
87108. For more information call 
265-8Z13. 

Ruidoso. Book Review 
•d Discussion Group 

Margaret Pugh will present the 
book and video Tuesdays With 

Morrie An Old man, a Young 

Man's Life and Life's Greatest 

Lesspns by Mitch Alborn at the 

Ruidoso ·Book Review and Discus

sion Group meeting, at 10 a.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 6 at the First Christ

ian Church, 1211 Hull Road. 

Everyone is invited to attend. 

' • UVING XMAS TREES 
2FT.&6FT 
Starting at $18.50 

• UVING ROSEMARY 
CONE TREE- $/8.50 

• CHRI51MAS WREATHS 
12" 16".14" 
Plain & Mixed 
Starting at $/7.50 

• SILVER TIP PINES 
2FT. to 14Ft. 
Starting at $12.50 

Nina Mae·s fJ~ t: 'it~ 
Specializing In &otic House Planrs for your Holiday Decoratrngl 

630-0115 • 624 CaiTizo Can)'on Road • lblldoso 
• 

MULE CREEK TRADIN6 
WESTERN ANTIQUES AND COLLI!CTIBLES 

* OLD COWBOY & INDIAN GEAR * 
CHU~AGONS&BUGGRS 

WESTERN ART GALLERY & BOOKS 
INDIAN JEWELRY & TRADE BEADS 

COWBOY HATS 
STETSON- BAILEY· ATWOOD- RENEGADE 

(new Stetson felts iust in for Christmas) 
• 

BUY- SELL- TRADE 

HORSI!IIAJR DELTS 
AND HATBANDS 

lois ofChr&tmll3 gifo ondgoodla 

II • 5 PM (closed SUN) 
320 B SMOKEY BBAR BLVD CAPITAN, NM 88316 

0 Same Day Delivery! 
For all the local news subscribe to 

Ruidoso News 
Call Gina at 257-4001 
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Casino Deck Buffet. ·· 
Come enjoy our newest restaurant the Casino 
Deck Bullet. With excellent food made by 
our expelience chefs, and a view that never 

• 
ends, you will never have to gamble again on 
a great place to eat. 

Price Ringe: $$ 
Phont:: 257-5141 1 ext. 7858 
Addras: Inn ol the fvlou~taio Gaels, 

• 

Carrizo Canyo~ Rciad, -" 
Mescale10 

Ho.n: ~: 7 a;m: -11 a.m. 
l.uni:h: 12 p.m. -.3:30 p.m. 
Oimer: 5 p.m. -9:30p.m. 

Apache Tee Cafe· 
looking lor a meal with some atmosphere, 
take th~ short drive to Apache Tee. Serving 
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created 
by chef Brenden Gochenhour and drinks 
from the lull-service bar, the Apache Tee has 
the best view and the lriendliest sta& around. 

Price Rinse: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn ol the Mountain Gods, 

Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

~ ... 
Hours: 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 

(Closed Mondays and Tuesdays) 

The lnnCredlble 

-

For 30 years, The lnnCrcdible has been 
treating diners to specials like Crabby 
Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to 
mention fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, 
barbecue and more. In this business you're 
either great or you're history - lnnCredible 
is both. 

Price Range: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 336-4312 
Address: Highway 48 North 

· at Alto Village. 
Hours: The bar opens daily at 

3:30 p.m with ~ne dining 
starting at 5:30p.m. 

K Bob's Steak House 
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the ste.~k house serves up 
some hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch 
and dinner specials, as well as catering lor all 
occasions. Y'all come in. 

Pric:t Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 378-4747 
Address: West Highway 70, 

Ruidoso Downs 
Hours: Open seven days a week at 6 a.m. 

Cafe Mescalero 
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what 
you 'II ~nd at Cafe Mesc.~le10. Serving tradi
tional Mexican laod Southwest favorites lor 
lunch and dinner. 

Price Ringe: $$ 
Phone: 257-6693 
Address: One mile so~th of the Inn ol 

the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyoa Road, Mescalero 

Hours: Beginning December 8 ... 
Dinner S-9 p.m. 
(Closed Monclays) 

Dan Ll Ka Dining Room 
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake 
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan li 
Ka. The dining room also oilers a Sunday 
brunch bullet and always has ~ne cuisine 
choices lor lunch and dinner. And while at 
Dan li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert 
and pastry menu. 

Prici Ringe: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn ol the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 

r Canyon Road, Mescale10 ' 
Hours: ~·Man. ·Sat. 7-11 a.m. 

Sun. Brealdast: 7-9:30 a.m. 
Sun. Bnn:h: 11 a.m.-3p.m. 
l.uxh: Man. • Sal 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Dinner: 6-9 p.m. 

Price ran.se key: entrees priced $7 ud under== $1 entrces $7 to $15 == $$1 entrees $15 •nd over= $$$ 
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. . , ,.. .''• . . . Cattle Baron. 
Se~~sational steaks, seafood an4 a 46-item Price Range: $$-$$$ 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's Phone: 257-9355 
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper Addreu: 657 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso 
and King salmon and speciality dishes lik · Hou": 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.· 
filet mignon with green chili bearnalse sauce Thurs.111 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
are aiso patron pleasers. Fri. and Sat. 

I 

Farley's Food Fun lk Pub 
Good food, food lun and good prices is . Price'ltange: $-$$ 
what Fa~ey's is all about. The atmosphere is Phone: 258-5676 
light and. fu~ and there are 16 domestic Addrfts: 1 200 Mechem Or., Ruidoso 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick, Houn: The restaurant opens at 
Lawrence grill one of the best burgers 11:30 a.m. seven days 
around and you won't want to miss the · a weelc. -" 
wood-hred piua. 

Texas Club Griillk Bar 
Enjoy great charbroiled stea~s and seafood, 
Tem-style chicken fried steak and fresh 
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The 
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp 
and fried cathsh, Live music on weekends 
and cocktails are the perfect complement to 
a Texas Club meal. 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 2~8-3325 
Address: 212 Meiz Or., in lnnsbroo~ 

Village, Ruidoso 
Houn: Lunch, 11 :30 a.m-5 p.m1 

Dinner 5-10 p.m.1 
Clo$ed Monday 

•. 

Your Restaurant 
Call the Ruidoso News advertising department 

at 257-4001 to have your restaurant listed here 

Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
family style dining at one of Ruidoso's favorite Price R.nse: $-$$ 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753. 
ravioli, lasagna, manicotti and, of course, Addscss: 2703.Sudderth Dr. -Midtown 
piua. An excellent selection of hne 'wines and Hours: Open 11 :00 a.m. 
imported bee'rs. 

La Lorraine 
La lorraine specializes in fiench and gourmet 
dining. Known for their pepper steak and 
creme brulee, they're bound to mak your 
mouth water. Also feaiuring veal, lamb and 
seafood. Custarilers rave about the presenta· 
lion of the food and the outstanding service at 
La lorraine. 

. 

Price Lnge: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thurs.1 
• 5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

• Prl~e r~nge)ey: entrees priced $7 1nd under = $, entrees $7 to $1 5 = $$, entrees $1 5 and over = $$ $ 
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music 

I . 
i Eric Diamond and tile Playboy$ play 
! nightly at WPS, 2516 Sudderth Or; 
i . 
• 

'llle ctunrs 
Mike• Pritchard wilh Blue Thunder 

I ' 

: and the Ughtnlng Hom$ play • 
• . ' ' 

i through Sunday. Karoke on : ' 

i Monday$ and Tuesdays at 2535 
• 
l Sudderth Dr. 
: • 

ll-'!9'....,~~""!"!"'i!! -~ !.o!i----------· i i ~ Meadlws Cclllllly Club 
: 
l Uve music evety night: plano from 5 
: . 
j p.m.-7 p.m., dal'lc:lng Wednesday 

! through Saturday, 7 p.m.-II p.m . 
• : • 

! 'llle Texas House 
: ' . 

•. 
What they're trying to do 

l Uve entertainment fridays and 
: 
i Saturdays. Open from 7 a.m. to 10 

in their shows is take the 
j p.m~ · Thursdays through Tuesdays. 

i Closed Wednesday. 
• • 

• ..... Torllllse 

audience through a range Uve music evety Sunday beginning 

at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blues jams at 7 

p.m., featuring the musical talents of 

Geneva and Reggie, C)'lllhla foster. 
Virgil · Stephens, Greg Young. 

Michael Beyer, Suede Mills. Sam 

of music and a range 

of emotion 
' 

. . J Dunnahoo and Michael f'>'bum and · " , courtesy 
ONE OF 'RIE MOST SIJUg~t·after and acclaimed vocal ensembles in the world, the King's i more. 
·singers', biing ChristmaS caro15 and hymns fi'om all over the world to the Spencer l 

. . " Theater Friday and Saturil~ l 
( ) i . 

J,. • : 
performances 

• 

ix Bng)isb c~aps, . .W~o; .for the lpgacy," Crouch said. ·!111e IJomlleads . 
The group consists of David Hurley ·(countenenor), i 

Nigel Short (countertenor), Paul Phoenix (tenor), Philip j An wchllarating_ hom quintet per
last 30 years, have taken their Lawson (baritone), Gabriel Crouch (baritone) and i ronns a wide variety of music: at 7. 

Stephen Connolly ~ass). They all live in or near i p.m. Jan. 11. The third performance 
e~lectic repertoire to major con- London, but, for obv1ous reasons, only spend about half i 

• the ·year at home. Next year they're scheduled to per- ' In the Ruidoso Community Concert 
cert halls all over the world, performed in f~rm in Russia, S~eden, Australia, China, Japan, Series.-Callll6-4015 for details. 

, , Smgapore, Korea, 1luwan, Israel and all over Europe. · 
Crouch is the second newest member. He's been in 

tefevision specials and recorded nibre the group for almost three yeari. One member has been 
. a King's Singer for 12 years: one for eight years; two 

than 60 albums will perform today and' for five years; and the "newest guy" has been in the 
what's brewing 

' . . < . . .. • e.nscmble for a year. 
1 

S d b S Th
.. · ' ·: .... ~ ·"For a group that performs over 100 shows a year, 'llllllaklofo lkwllry, ID Rio street. 

atur ay at t e pen~r . eater. . . . ' . yoltbecome a veteran very quickly,'' Crouch said. 157-3676 
They do occasionally run into the "pioneers," as in . 

• . the; case of one of the original singers who was in an Open Monday through Thursday 7 
The !Ung's Singus ~nsem))le fonned at King's audience in Kansas at a performance recently, a~d foF i to s Friday 7·to 9 and Saturday 8 to 

College m Cambridge in 1968. Although ther11 are no the current members, this is a thrill. l ' 
original membeiS left, they've minaged to maintain the The King's Singers' philosophical continuity is ! 9. A good assortment of fresh roast
diversi~ and style of the original· group ~f.Siugers. . . . rooted in that the group continues to stand for "experi· i ed coffees and all the basic: espresso 

"In terms Cl! the sound we m~ C6J,lllnoity i$ pi¢t· me.ntation and for broadening its horizons and pushing j d . ks 1 "·-Is and pastries 
ty easy becauSb thetc:"e only been tt !liD~ ·aniltl back the barriers of modem music," Crouch said. 1 nn P us '"'6'" • 

changes, and for 30.yeius, that's not many<cbanges," "That's what we're continuing to do; we're not just i · _ 
· said baritone Gabriel Crouc:IJ, who wasn't even. born turning out the same old repertoire.'' ·i '~~~~"'"" "'*' 
·when the Qriginal Kins~~ Singe.rs began making . They do this by singing music from across the cen- ! dQ SUfldlllll, BJ.lSII 

. · appearanus all over the 'Wi$rf4.. • , . · ;IUiies, and by including in their repertoire, songs from i 
· • ·"Wiien new members fiavt arrived ovei' the yCMs. all over the world, often singing in foreign languages. j Basic espres$0 drinks, homemade 

they've arrived as part of a very established group; they j desserts, deli sandwiches and live 
are assi!llilated into an established group, an ongoing See TRADITION, page 9C 1 music jams featuring local artists. 

·~~lj--~;;:~;;-.,.~~~------~------------------------------~------------------------~----------·~.r 
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Her(I'J what is sh9wing at Siena p.m. 
Cfn~ For moreJnformatlon call Plot: The Pi~es family faces Its 
251-9+14. •lfldicates show times biggest adventl!re to happen In any 
for Friday ~d Saturday. household- the .birth of a new baby. 
You'Ve G~ l\lall As Stu and Didi Pi~I!S stfilggle with 
Rated: PG the changes associlited With the 
Sh. . ti. 12 1·5 2 30. arrival of babyn.""ft·· (011\'bi<rbrot.IJ. OW mes: : p.m., : p.m., .,,...,, 'I ·o 

SILVER5CREEN 

revered by millions ... Moses. This 
is an epic drama of heritage and 
destiny, th!! first full.length anlmat· 
ed feature by DreamWorks. The 

\ story of Moses and 'his passage 
from slave to prince to deliverer Is 
one that has endured foNhou-4:45p.m., 7 p.m •• 9:15 p.m. · er Tcimmy and his pals decide that 

Plot: Once upon a time there were the baby's antics are cramping their sands of years, Inspiring generation 
two bookstore owners. One was a st)'leandattempttotakehlmbackto after' genel'lltlon with Its timeless 
passionate y<~~~ng woman~ ran a the "hop-sickle." tllemes of 'faith; hope and free
•&mall children's · bo9kstore. The Attempting the trip to .. the hospital In dom. "The Prince of Egypt" stars 
other was the owner of Manhattan's one of the Stu's wacky lnvenllons, Val Kilmer and Ralph Renne$ as 
largest book superchaln, a man the Aeptar Wagon, the ·~ lose : Moses and Rameses two brothers 
whose enterprise could put every their way and end up lost In a vast . " · ' · · 

d , rest, · ...... by' 100 1 h d raised on a lie and ripped apart by In ependent bookstore 0ut of bus!· .o popu....... m ng s a· • 
ness. The mail and the ViOman were ows, a wily wolf, a mysterious wizard a secret revealed. 

· natural ~nemles. But when they and a group of hungry monkeys that; • A, BU(I Ufe 
coinddentally - and anonymously - · have escaped from the . ci~. Raled: G 
met ln. cyberspace. they acddentally Throughout the big adventure, every . . . • . . 
fell In love. · member or the Rugrats dan learns' ~ times. 11.30 a.m., 3.10 p.m., 
Tom Hanks and Meg Ryan star as Joe deep lessons about the value of' 6:50 p.m. 
Fox and Kathleen Kelly, two book· friendship and the rewards of family. Ptot: The creatOrs or "Toy Story" 
sellers who face off against each return with another computer-ani-
other In real life as they unwittingly == ;:,. Emt mated story. This one Is about a. mis-
romance each other via modem. fit ant who help-s to save his cqlony 

Show Times: Noon, 2 p.m., 4 . 
• 

1he tuarats MoJie 
Rated: G 

6 30 8 30 from a gang of nasty grasshoppers . p.m., : p.m., : p.m. 
. Plot: Born a slave. Raised by kln&'l. Julia Louls-Oreyfus, Kevin Spaeey, . 
·Chosen to lead •• J:Ii~ story Is known David Hyde Park and Denis leary 

--.....show times: I :20 p.m., 5 p.m., 8:40 . . ' 
around the world; his name Is provide the. voices.. 

' 

• 
SbGwtlme VIdeo's new December ...... 
Decemller IS 
BoneDaddy . 
Halloween H20 
Have Plenty 
Madeline 
Lethal Weapon 4 
/>Jr Bud Golden Receiver 
Sticks and Stones 

..Myj!rother's War 
Point Blank 
Thursday 

lrad•t•on 
Co11ti1111ed from page 8C, 

"Our speciality is our diversity," 
Crouch said, "the fact that when 
you come to' our show you will hear 
something from the 15th century 
and yo1,1 will hear a contemporary 
pop song, or a slow, j'azzy piece, all 
in the same show, and hopefully, 

. because we believe in everything 
we sign, you'll enjoy it as well." 

What they're trying to do in 
their shows is take , the audience 
through a range of music and a 
range of emotion, to "keep them 
interested all the time, challenging 
them a little bit and. entertaining 
them a lot," Crouch said. 

One of the ways they pique the 
interest of the audience is by creal· 
ing new sounds with their voices, 
undoing established vocal tech· 
niques. · 

In some cases these new vocal 
sounds are musical instruments, 

• 
• 

.. 

DecemllerD 
Blade 
Cousin Bette 
Rat Pack 
Wrongfully Accused 
Baseketball 
Bram Stokers Mummy 
Knock Off 
Montana 

' . 
December19 
The Avengers 

• 

such as in a Duke Ellington piece 
where they imitate .brass instru· 
ments, harmonicas, music trumpets 
and string base• ., or in their vocal 
adaptions of Rossini's overture to 
"The Barber of Seville," where they 
sing the pan of the orchestra. 

"These are son of party pieces," 
Crouch said. "It's not really our 
speciality. It's something we spend 
time with and hope we're good at, 
like little treats at the end of the 
show." 

Crouch said the program 
they've planned for the Spencer 
Theater performances will include 
.a collection of European-languge 
Christmas pieces, carols from 
Spain, Germany, Holland, and 
England. They'll sing in Spanish, 
German, English and Latin. 

In one of their recent releases on 
the RCA Victor label, "Street 

'•' 
' VIDEORAMA 

Top Rentals ror Dec. Mec.l8 
Mask ofZorro 
Lethal Weapen 4 
Halloween H20 
Parent Trap 
Six Days, Seven Nights 
NegotlatiDr 
Doctor Dollttle 
Deeplmpaa 
Annageddon 

. ln(onnorlon cwrtesy of Show!lme Video. 1715 
Suddenh !H .• Ruidoso. 257-2801 • 

,. 

' 
,. 

Songs," they record with Evelyn 
Glennie contempor~ry music from 
South Africa written and arranged 
for six voices and percussion. 

Another release, "Spirit 
Voices," is an assortment of pop 
music with Bruce Johnston and 
Mike Love of the Beach Boys, 
Midge Ure of the English band 
Ultra Vox, and jazz trumpeter Tom 
Harrell. 

The King's Singers are 
approaching their 30th anniversary· 
as a younger, fresher group that's 
maintained the style and purpose of 
the original, pioneer members. 

"There's no reason why we 
shouldn't be having a 50th anniver
sary," said Crouch. "As long as 
we're still fresh in our approach to 
music, we find that people still 
want to hear us, which is wonder· 
ful." 

• 

-
Celebrate the . season 
in historic Lincoln 

Historic Lincoln will host a full 
day of Christmas Eve activities 
open to the public. In addition to 
the local museums, which will be 
open for the day, the Lincoln 
Pageant and Festivals Corp. is 
inviting the public to attend the 
annual decorating of the 1887 San 
Juan Church beginning at 9 a.m. 
Dec. 24. 

The community and anyone 
who would like to participate is 
welcome to help with luminaria 
maki,ng at I 0 a.m. and a Children's 
Hour with a · Christmas video at 
1:30 p.m. 

An bour-long living history 
program will start 2:30, with local 
stQrytellers Sam Corbett, Scott 
Taylor Ealy and Sophie Poe giving 

insight into the famous a.nd infa· 
mous events which put Lincoln on 
the map. 

Local businesses and museums 
will serve coffee and hot apple 
cider before the lighting of the 
luminarias and caroling at 4:30 
p.m. 

Children .can visit Santa Claus 
at the Courthouse Museum from 6 
to 6:30p.m. and the public is invit./ 
ed to attend Episcopalian church 

. service at 7 p.m. or CathQiic Mass 
at 10 p.m. both at the San Juan 
Church. 

For. more information on holi· 
day activities or local businesses, 
or for directions to Lincoln, call 
the Lincoln State Monument iii 
505-653-4372. 

' The Ruidso Downs Auxiliary 
will be judging the 

. 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTE.ST 

Dec. 19-22 

vou·vE GOT MAIL (PG) 
12:15 2:30 4:45 7:00 9:15 

I. . 

PRINCE OF EGYPfcPG> 
12:00 2:00 4:00 6:30 8:30 

THE RUGRATS MOVI-E cG> 
1 :20 5:00 8:40 

A BUG'S LIFE <G> 
11:30 3:10 6:50 

lllllllolllllwl • 11.1898. 8C 
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In the land of Hol-

lywood, being 

"covered" means 

that you take a 

genuine Native 

American hero and 

have him portrayed 

in a film by a rich 

Hollywood star, 

preferably white. 

•• -·•m UJ11.• 

• 

O
n~ upon a time, there was a 

strange and _ mystical 

place called by its inhabitants 

"Hollywood." In this place, 

anything was possible: the 

future, and even the past, 

could be adjusted to suit 

the viewer. Ugly was made 

beautiful and beautiful 

made ugly. 

Those blessed with ~tractive 
countenances were not required to pos
sess a brain, nor were many of those 
who worshiped them. • " 

1lle Producer 
One day, as the sun was setting on the . 

Pacific Ocean, a resident of mystical Holly
wood, who was known as a "producer," or sor
cerer, was sitting on the beach, watching the sunset. 

• 

He was ruminating on whether or not any possible way 
remained to further rob and/or abuse Native Americans. It 
seemed as though all the good. things had already been done by other 
producers, of whom there were many in the land called Hollywood. 

Olher produce!!l had already made great, huge stacks of money by 
covering many of the more famous Native American leaders: Crazy · 
Horse, Sitting Bull and Cochise, among others, had all been covered. 
In the land of Hollywood, being "covered" means that you take a gen
uine Native American hero and have him portrayed in a film by a rich 
Hollywood scar, preferably white. For, authenticity, throw in a few 
actual Native Americans (working for scale, natcb) whose lines con· 
sis' of saying "Hey-yuh, hey-yuh" over and over again. 

This producer was at a lotalloss. Then suddenly, without warning, 
he had a thought. This always hurt his head, but he courageously 

, 

' · 'JJ,.,w (}om/.., 
'-'MCOLH He"ITAOI 

TRUIT Hll'l'GIIfAN 

BEN DECREVECOEUR: not exactly Robert Redford, 
who played him in the film . 

attempted to hold onto it nonetheless. (Actual
ly, the only kind of brain activity that didn I 
hurl his head was the act of counting 
money). 

Anyway, when he had this thought, he 
leapt to his feet, almost swallowing the 
expensive Cuban cigar in his mouth. "I've. 
got it!" he shrieked to the seagulls, "I'll 
make a film about a Native American vii· 
lain and treat him like a hero! Who's to 
know?" He then began dancing about the 
beach. Now that he knew what to do, he 
also knew how to do it. ''There will be 
much about the white man's guilt, which 
everyone likes, especially the white man, 
and I'll make a fortune from that guilt!" 

And so, the movie . "Tell Them Willie 
Boy is Here" came into being. 

1lle Movie 
Halliwell's Film Guide describes the 1969 

film ''Tell Them Willie Boy is Here~' thusly: "In 
1909 an Indian turned cowboy comes up against 

old prejudices and is pursued into the desert after 
an accidental death." 

Well, thai certainly describes the film, which 
starred Robert Redford as the local white lawman who 

leads the pursuit for Willie Boy, as played by white-guy 
Robert Blake, and his, urn, significant other, as played by 

Katherine Ross. 
In this film, poor, put-upon WiUie Boy and his one rrue love Oee 

from those who would destroy that love. It made for a moderately enter
taining movie, but unfortunately, it ain't exactly what really happened ... 

1lle Reality 
Willie Boy is remembered as something of a ladies man. Unfortu

nately, he was the lype o( ladi~ man, who, if rebuffed, simply relied 
on force. 

Born in 1881 and orphaned as a youth, Willie Boy, by the tum of 
the century when he was 19, was living with his sister and her husband 
in Victorville, Calif. It was there that he met Nita Bonifacio, age 14. It 
is not recorded whether or not Nita returned Willie Boy's affections at 
first, but is absolutely <lCrtain that later, she did not. 

________________________________ _:__ ___ - --. -
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PAST TENSE ............................................... 

Barly in 1909, Willie Boy took sheriff, rode hard in .an attempt to 
Nita and tbe pair fle.cl in!Q the llliJUil· qvertake DeCrevCCQeur's posse and 
tainuearoy:Nita's-r,knoWflto. jo.iQfo~. . ·. ·. 
one and alias "Old Milte" (be was · When the big po~~St overtook 
74), . in tlte compaJ1Y of $Cveriil of !hem, tbe little ~ was just ~~~~
Nita's brothers, ltacked J,be CQI!plc 111g ready to ~ue Wii!Je and Ntta 
down and retrieved Nita at iifli-. up iqto M«!ronsll Canyol). The two 
point. · · , ~ leaders ll8R\C to the conclu· 

At this point, Willie Boy detj!l¢ sion that tbey ln!d~.!lc;!;tlls~ o.r they 
to ~lose tbe barn door ~r the~ w~ld ~the fu8'1ivcs pennanent· 
had left, and asked for Ntta's hand tn ly. ~Y .sent out riders to guard 
marriage. • • · . • · · . · ~ water hole!! in th~ event· tbat 

We can only tmagtQe .Old Mike's ,\Yi!IIC Boy slf(!uld show up. . 
reaction. · · · . .fin September. 29, a couple of 

.WJJUelofCFOJ*IIItHne · 
In Septembcir of th~t year; tbe 

Bonifacio family weni to work the 
harvest on tbe Gillman l!.ancb neat 
Banning. Ollif. The summer. ~ted 
well into September and the Bomfa· 
cios elected to sleep outdoors in the 
. cool night air. 

pO$semen ri\fing near the upper 
. reaphes ~f I Moron~o canyon 
thou~! tbey heard a 81!1 c;rying. but 
were unable to find the souwe of the 
sou!)d. At ~ut tlie same time, a 
$SO rewatd was offered for tbe fugi· 
live as incentive. Not much incen· 
tive, but incentive nonetheless . 

The track& began to indicate that 
Nita couldn ~I hold out much longer 
- Willie Boy was alternately carry· 
ing and dragging her. 

down the mountain in searcb of 
m\ldic:al aid. He eventually recov· 
ered from his WIIUnd. 
· · By Oc:ll)~r 14, !be posse was 

back in tb~ hills, and on the lSth, 
thc:y appioacb\ld the site of tbe 
October 6tb gunfi&ht. When 
DeCrevecoeur t.aW W'dlie Boy lying 
behind a ~der, he snapped off a 
quick shot at the outlaw. But Willie 
Boy did not move. W.hen they 
approached the body, they found 
that Willie Boy had been dead for 
some time - by his own hand. They 
had heard one final shot on the day 
of the gunfight, but they" had 
assumed tbat it was aimed at tberl!. 
It was not. 

Willie Boy's body was in no 
condition to be transported any
where, so the lawmen decided to 
cremate it on the spot. So ended the 
existence of a Native American who 
was, well, not so noble. 

Epllope 
Perhaps the . makers of "Tell 

Them Willie Boy is Here" began 
with the best of intentions -I don't 
know so I apologize to any of that 
group who might chance to read this . 

At any rate, if they had done 
more than SCilllch the surface of his· 

On the night of September 27, 
Willie Boy broke il)to the Gillman 
home and left with a .30-.30 Win· 
chester and about 20 roun\fs of 
ammo. He then crept up to where: 
the Bonifaclos were camped and 
put a bullet through Old Mike's 
. head as he slept. The old man died 
instantly. H111din~ the rest of the 
family at bay, Wtllie took Nita and 
fted into the night. 

The crime outraged the country• 
side. Old Mike had been popular 
with both whites and Native Ameri• 
cans, and' both groups volunteered 
men to be posse members. It 
betame obvious later that Willie 
Boy-had not thought very far ahead. 
He had no food, water or horse, and 
he had dragged Nita off so hurriedly 
that she had no shoes. 

Apparently, Willie was aware of 
Nita's ~ver-weakening condition. 
He must have realized tbat with her, 
he could never escape. Consequent· 
ly, he put a bullet into her back and 
left her where she fell. So much for 
·true love. 

When Ben DeCrevecoeur and • tory and delved further they "!uld 
the six men who had accompanied have told the true tale. It was still a 
him broke off from the main posse good yam - but was not what the 
in order to cover more ground found audiences of 1969 wanted, which is 
the body, they resolved grimly to sad. 
bring Willie Boy to justice _ one If the true story had been a suc-

It wasn 'I until late the next 
morning that local Banning consta· 
ble Ben DeCrevecoeur was called 
in. The constable immediately noli· 
fied Riverside County Sheriff Frank 
Wilson and then left Banning with a 
quickly recruited posse of four men. 

Later in the day, a larger posse 
consisting of 14 men llid by the 

way or the other. cessful film, the makers could have 
had the satisfaction of knowing that, 
aside from making a profit, they 
could have advanced an accurate 
picture of our past. 

1lle BaUie 
About noon, on October, 6, 

1909, DeCrevecoeur's posse had 
dismounted and were discussing the 
fact that Willie was not far ahead, 
when rifte fire rent the air. After 
shooting one of the possemen 
through the hips, Willie Boy pro
ceeded to shoot four of their five 
horses. 

After dark, the posse retrieved 
the wounded man and took him 

I I I 

After all, when the applause dies 
down .•. 

"The rest is silence. " 
- William Shakespeare "Hamlet." 

Sources: The Hunt for Willie 
Boy by Harold Edwards; Encyclo· 
pedfiJ ofWestern Gunfighters by Bill 
O'NeaL 

You can't train 8 cats to pull a sled through the snow! 

Smart cal5 are doing their D=nber 
&hopping at The Car's Pajamas 10 help 
their homeless friends at the Linooln 
County Humane Sodery. 

IS% of all~ 
(erupt food), wiU be tltmaud 
"' the lhelter. 

. . . . . 
• 

505.336·8391 

I 

• 

• 

• 

Subscribe 

or renew 

your sub· 

scription for 

one year dur· 

lng the month 

of December 

and receive, 

along with the 

best local news 

and sports cover

• 

age, a complimentary copy of Uncoln County War: 

Heroes and VIllains by Drew Gomber.' 

' Please use the order form below. 

"While supplies last 

------~----------------------
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

Date-------- __ New __ Renew 

Name: ________________ _ 

Phone ( >-----~---------

Mailing Address:--------.....------

Clty/State/Zip+4 -------------

Credit Card # 

. ---- ---- ---- ---- Exp. 

RATES 1 

0 In Lincoln/Otero County (mailed) , ..... , .. , $34.00 

0 Outside Lincoln/Otero County (mailed) ...... $43.00 

0 Home Delivery ......... , .............. $68.00 
(Ruidoso, RuidofaDowns & Alto - PAVED ROADS ONLY) 

Please send check, money order, 
or credit cord number (MC or Visa) to: 

Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 

Ruidoso, NM 88355.0128 
(505) 257oo4001 

I 

11111111 lin • DICIA •• 'II. tftl• 11C 

• 



------·----------·---------------------- --
• • 

·, 

BREAKFAST ...... 7-10:30 a.m. (last seating). · , 
J -~ 

LUNCH . .... ; . Noon-3:30p.m. (last seating) 

DINNER ......... 5-9:30 p.m. (last seating) 

THE INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 
"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 

Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM 
(505) 257-7848 

• 

• 
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'FROM. DOUG SIDDENS AND SUSAN MILLER. 

Black Forest 
Sullivan • $18 9,900 • 114 Black Forest Road 

Four bedrooms, 3 and one half baths, 2 car garage. Year 
round stream. Decorated in greens and cranberry. 
Beautiful moss rock fireplace. 

Alto 
Reynolds • $21 0,000 • 617 Mid Iron Drive 

Three bedroom, 3 bath, split level. Full membership. 

Alto • 

Monks • $349,900 • 31 0 High Mesa Road 
Four bedroom, 3 bath.:. new- cedar home. Huge fam· 
ily room, air conditioning, metal roof on I wooded 
acre. Full membership. 

Alto 
Hensley • $420,000 • 805 Deer Park Drive . 

Four bedroom, 4 bath. Beautiful new Santa Fe styled 
home in Deer Park Woods with full membership. 

Fort·Stanton Ranchettes • carter· $399,900 

Three bedroom, 3 bath lodge type home on 19.683 rolling acres 
bordering National Forest. 36' x 120' barn- 36' x 60' stable. 90' 
x 200' piped arena. Gendeman's horse ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2 
bath moliile. Sierra Blanca and Capiran views. Creek frontage. 

. 'i 
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Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher • $249 000·• 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for ab kinds of business or can be . 
used as a super large home. 1.1205 acres of land, 
chain link fence on part of property. One large 
home and separate guest efficiency 

Alto 
Mote • $788,000 • 739 Deer Park Drive 

Seven bedrooms, 6 1/2 baths, complete guest 
quarters. Full golf membership. Large den with 
complete bar and awesome views. 

Reduced to $149,000 • 

Alto 
Kruger • $165,000 • 206 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership. Great 
get-a-way with easy access! 

Reduced to $340,000 

·Alto 
Lemaster ~<$350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. FJJIIy furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

Alto -
Crawrord • $479,000 • ll3 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Alto 
Freidericb • $225,000 • 1008 High Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrrn., 
3 bath home that added touch, Full golf mem
bership. 

Reduced·to $625,000 

•• Alto· .. 
Weigel• $695,000 •106 Meadows Drive 

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, full golf membership; 
Big Sierra Blanca view; large in style and grace. 
The colors of this home will embrace you! 

Alto 
Brown • $325,000 • 215 Broadmoor 

Three bedroom, two and· one half baths. Grand 
fairway view up #14. New sunroom, full mem
bership. 

Alto 
Alto Home • $439,000 •130 Forest Drive 

Four bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, On #11 green. Never 
before on market. Unique cedar home on 2 lots; 
massive living area. Possible Sierra Blanca view. 

WOW! WHAT A FIREPLACE! 
__.. .. Reduced to $225,000 ..... -

Alto 
Warner • $235,000 
SIO Lakeshore Drive 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, full golf 
membership. Newly remodeled 
with southwest flair. Exceptional 
rock fireplace l-ear garage. 



• 

• 
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Reduced to $81,000 

Cree Meadows 1bwnhome 
EUis • $89,900 • 111 Niblic Court 

3/2 with 1 car garage: 1900 sq .. fl. 
(approximate). Views of golf course 
and Sierra Blanca. · 

!CCL 

Navajo 
Partee Townhomes • $89,900 •lOS Keys Dr. 
Thlo new townhomes. Both are end 
units. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated 
air and new appliances. Great location. 

Innsbrook Village 
Garrity • $105,000 • 212 Metz, Unit #225 
COmer unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths. 
New carpet, paint and vinyl through· 
out. 

Sold Sold Sold 

Middle Cedar . 
Vieil• $137,500 •120 MusketbaU 

3 bedioom, 2 bath. Chalet with car
port. Very nice with Mountain fla
vor! 

'Alto 

/ 

CommerCial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale • new • finished! 

The Alto Store 
_ $239,500 • Covner of GavUan and Hwy 48 . 

Land, building and successful business: D'eli styled luncheons, convenience 
store and . 

The Deck House Restaurant and the Adobe Plaza est 1964 
/ $475,000 

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other than the Deck House - the 
Deck House Restaurant business and equipment. Never offered .at this price. 
Books available upon request. Well established clientele base. 

Downtown Ruidoso 
Canning • $1,500,000 • Comer of Sudderth and Country Club 

4.02 acres of prime commercial! 

Devon Hills 
Oxford • $28,500 • 107 Jann Lane 

Beautiful lot, all city utilites. Private 
cul-de-sac. Close to Texas Club. 

Reduced to $79,900 . 
• ' ,, , •• f 

Ranches of Son terra 
VanAllen • $84,500 • 325 Santiago Drive 
Beautiful river tract. 

Palmer Gateway 
Provence • $95,500 • llO Di Paolo Street 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, fairly new 
modular with beautiful views. 

Tall Pines 
Kopacka • $98,000 • 101 TaU Pines Court 
Three bedrool)ls, 2 bath, secluded 
cabin with lots of charm. Sunny quiet 
location. 

Sold Sold Sold 

Seidel• $139,000 /254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 
Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, 
full membership. Sierra Blanca view. 

Skyland Addition 
Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Piex 

New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
bdrm, I bath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club . 

Lake View Estates 
Landsheft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enor
m\)us views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

• 

'\ 

-
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. Alto 
Howard • $249,900 • 119 Reindeer Drive 

5 bedroom, J bath on 6.6 acres w/social membership. 
Big Sierra Blanca view. This counrry style home is 3 
years old. Hardwood floors and private master bed~ 
room and bath. Vacant and easy .to show! · · 

Shangri La 
Tuloma Inc. • $359,000 • 6 Shangri La Drive 

\ 

Upper Canyon 
Hawkins 1 $225,000 1 1038 Main Road 

Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, 2-car garage. 9 foot ceil
ings, crown molding, wooden shutters, stained glass 
windows! A must see home. · 

Reduced to $199,900 

White Mountain Estates 
7 Rivers • $2D9,900 1 809 Hull Road 

Reduced to $349,900 

Upper Canyon 
Robbins • t399,900 • 619 Main 

3 bdrms, 3 full baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

Vall~y 

3 bedrooms, 2.S bath, 2 car garage .. Large custom This beautiful large split level home sits on an excep
stucco home on 5.13 acres. Exceptional kitchen lay~~ tiona! lot in White Mountain Estates. Living room 
our. Light colored tile and carper. plus a nke den. Long private drive. A musr· see! 

Lewicki • $ 1 ,200,000 1 1 I + acres on the river 
New 3,000 sq. ft. home. New 14 X 80 mobile with 2 car 
carport. New 1400 sq. ft. barn. This is a unique piece of 
property. 

Alto 
Nichols • $168,500 • #65 Deer Park Townhouse 
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath level townhouse in Deer Park 
Woods. Fully furnished, ready to move in. Full golf 
membership 

Sold Sold Sold 

White Mountain Estates 
Mayes • $159,900 • 315 L. L. Davis 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Nice views. This 
home has pizazz. ~ must see! 

Alto 
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Quail Run 

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful with 16 
foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. Each bed
room nas its own bath. 2 private patio~ and an office. 
Alto full golf membership with acceptaole offer. 

Reduced to $139,900 

JJpper Canyon 
Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

Three bedrooms, 3 baths with decorator touches 
throughout. A great house for the price. 

Upper Canyon 
Burger 1 $2491900 • 1 042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the river with beautiful river views! 

Reduced to $23 9,000 

. 
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